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Power? When
When Earthquakes Come
So, Britain Builds
Air Moil Tcachei Ui

ery day brings new, amnzlng
ga, and a million years from
• there will be as many, perhaps

marvels, some of them cora-
from neighboring planets, with

klch we shall have learned to talk.
[ Boise City, Okln, Informs you that

ntim imps to ants B railway
(Motor enr 42 miles from Boise City to

Itiaytoii, N. M., with power sent Into
jlpace by a short-wave radio broad-
[ c u t The Santa We railroad ex.
| p«cU to make the experiment within

i days.
This may be one step In whal

1 be the greatest of all Invention*
i wnnection with transvortatlon—

vlesi transmission of power.
When flying machine), on their

| t y across the continent, can pick
t U9, BjTVrlrfless, power from Niagara
[ other stations RI they pass, car-
| tying no fuel with them, or pick
Jtip power from power stations es-
1 tabllshed In mid-ocean, the flying

problem will be aolved.

WENTY-FIFTI1 Y E A R Th. Oldest New.piner In Woodbrldn Towmhip WOODBRIDGE, N. J.,-FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1984 Puhll»h*d Ewrjr Friday

Committeeman Harry Gerns Orders
Pistol Practice For All Members
Of Township Police Department
Names Detective Serjeant Georg« E. Keating as instructor

—Local officer has enviable record in matches. — Will
hold round tablA,conference in use of guns. — Targets
to be set up on Cutter property.

GERNS COMMENDS KEATING

WOODBRIDGE. — Fifteen yeara ago, shortly after be
ing mustered out of the army, a young man join&d the
Woodbridge Tpwnship Police force »s a patrolman. To-
day that man, George E. Keating, has risen from the
ranks to the detective sergeantship and had the honor
this week of being chosen by Committeeman Harry M.
Gerns, Police Commissioner, as instructor in pistol prac-
tice, which henceforth will be part of the duty of eachtice, which henceforth
officer. , . ,
Sergeant Keating took up shoot- f formed shortly.
ng originally more or lew as a

hobby and like several other ot
hlB hobbles.^frhlch Included finger
printing and photography, he is
making a good Job of it- Today hemaking u, g J
is one of the tlnest shots in this

All kinds of ath-
letics help the office™ to keep.ln
trim. I was especially Interested
when 1 heard, that Mr. Gcrns was
planning to have target practice
for the police department for
tin handling of a gun 1B most

TOWNSHIP KMl'LOYKKH
IIK< UlVK S.lhAHV

Heads Salesmen's Unit

This old earth, that ceased being
Incandescent, then red hot, then
bubbling In spots, only a few hun-
dred million yean ago, U (till set-
tling and shifting a little, like the
crust of a pl» fresh from the oven.
O'han are contracting and expand
lug, geological slips and tildes, and
l» the earth's Interior rolcanlc dis-
turbance, sometimes caused by In
tash of salt water Into deep, red-
liot crevices.

Therefore, men read on the front
rag*, "Earthquake Bocks Dtab Cit-
)>••, Disturbance Extending to

, M*iho. Wyoming, Nevada and Cali-
fornia." A slight shaking anywhere
i a eirtli'i surface Is terrifying. But
It Is only part ot the normal ad-
justments of a planet still In Its In-
fiincy, having, according to science,
at leait a million million more years
In go.

section ot the state. I
At a 20 yard standard target

"Dick' Keating, as he is best
known has an average of 90- On
ihi! decimal or "L" target which
Is used ln military matches and
which' la a iiO shot course he
makes 290 opt of a possible 300

He In a member of the Plaln-
fteid Shooting Club, Levtne's
Hungers at Perth Amboy and has
done skill shooting in jublic at
tlie Uuytoti Revolver Qlub.

Commends Keating

woonimnxiK. AH Town-
Bhlii employees received their
BulurloH for the first two week*
of. March at the regular sched-
uled iin]«> of payment Tuesday
morning, according to an an-
nouncement made from the Me-
morial Municipal building.

The payroll was met wllli a
part of the recent Issue of 'baby
bonds."

Iselin Residents
LaunchCampaign

For New Centre
Group claims Iselin has long

needed a recreation and
welfare centre.

important to a good officer."

To Hold (inferences

Sergeant Keating said that lie-
fore any actual shooting is done,
he will iiold round table confer,
encus with the officers in groups
ot aproximately 10. The day men
will meet in the muster room ut
night and the night men will
meet in the afternoons.

At the conferences tho sergeant
plans to explain the various comtt-

Darby Will Not
0 . K. Spreading

Deferred Items

e re
building

Tue British conclude, sadly, that
{war must come, snd, wisely, decide

be ready. Intensified warship
begins, with 17 msjorwtr-

ps, Including three powerful rob-
rlnet, In the program.

BrUtfcsr* I'll* sabmwiew, ted
f • • • Britain has so msny ships

latest, snd submarines link llMtlng
Ikhlps, but If othtrs hsv« then BM-
tuln must have them.

B will Interest our financial wls-
»rds, printing billions In bonds, pay-
ing as, many billions In Interest, to
learn that Britons feel able to build
because their budget shows s sur-
plus of more than $125,000,000 this
> ear. No surplus In our blessed
country, thanks to Beading to
Mends ln Europe billions that will
not return.

In discussing hU choice fur in.
siructor, Coiumltleijrnau (tarns
told the writer:

' 1 do not think It la necessary
.0 go out or. our own police de-
partment for an instructor as we
nave the man for the job right
here In Dick Keating. He Is very
irarneut about his shooting and
when 1 asked him If he would
Instruct the boys he said he would
only be too glad to help In any-
way ha couldj I have left the en
lire matter in his bands for 1
feel he knows best." v

Keating when approached on
the subject, had a good word to
gay about the police commissioner. 1
tas^ajpdf^»y.Uesat«k ... . ,-r

VvWhen Mr- Gams asked me to
Instruct the boys in shooting I
told him I did not think I was
exactly guall&ed to be an In-
structor, but I told him that I
would be glad to allow the boys
all 1 kne>w about It.
Nays tienui Take* Active Intwetft

"Since Mr, Gems has h«.d
charge of the police department
he has taken an active Interest
lu all the llttl« things that help
make a good police department.
The boys have already formed
bowling teams and I understand
that a baseball team is to be

es and targets, the different
and holds of the guna and tin)
care and use of the guns.

Conuultteeiuan Uornu la plan-
ning to take the course with the
officers,

Attar the lecture series is com-
pleted targets will be set up,
throug.li Urn courtesy uf Hampton
Cutter, on the Cutler property. It
lfl understood that Mr. Cutter is
planning to provide the targets.
The officers will then bold target
practice regularly and when they
become proficient they will form
teaniB and engage in matches with
out-of-town police jlntol teams.

Declares that he would be
reluctant to entertain any
application.

WOODBRIDGE. — Indications
that the atate auditor would not
entertain an -application from the
Township in deferring the accu.
initiated charges, as demanded by
the Woodbridse Township Taxpay-
ers' association were made evident
when a communication from Wal-
ter R. Darby, was read at a meet,
ing ot the Township Committee,
Monday night.

Mr. Darby uaid in part, "lu the
cane of the Township of Wood-

ISFJLIN. • A campaign to rnlsn
funda to provide a Community
Center for Iselln, is being launch-
ed by the Inetln Community AB-
Bpciatlon, a recently incorporated
organization of residents ot Iselin
wlio havo long felt the need of •
Community Hall for recreational
and social purposes.

According to Frank Yoilman,
secretary of the organization it is
the plan, ot tho association to use
tho centre not only tor recreation
a\ purposes but tor "welfare ottlce
to coordinate the prevalent spas-
modic and often inept effort to al-
levlate distress and exchange for

Athletic Committee Of Board Of
Education Accepts OuUide Aid
To Finance School Baseball Schedule
Committee faced with deficit of orer $800 despite large

"Paying" field. — Suggest that Board return athletics
to student body control which organization made mo-
ney prior to 1931. — Alumnus contacting civic orga-
nizations in effort to secure, Barron representation on

diamond this season.

SCHOOLS ADVOCATE STUDENT BODY CONTROL

WOODBRIDGE. — Rumors of discontent were heard in
athletic c i rc toat the Woodbridge High School during the
past week when it was announced unofficially that the
Board of Education would not be able to finance baseball
or football at the Barron avenue institution due to lack of
funds. This announcement was made official after the

Hlc|ilien li. Hriiska

Chevrolet Group
Selects Hruska
As New Leader

FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD FOR ISELIN

ACCIDENT VICTIM

Next In interest to British war-
Khlp building comes the birth ot t
child In London with s "tail" two
Inches long.

This should have happened while
William Jennings Bryan and Cler-

Darrow were arguing evolu-
ton la Tennessee. Infants with

tails are born occasionally, confirm-
ing Darwin's belief that the imall
;J*cnrved os coccyx at the lower
tod ot every human backbone was
'nice s full-fledged tall

There Is nothing ln this to worry
the, proud soul rebelling against "de-
sctnt from monkeys." Darwin never
sdd w« descended from monkeys,
wolf that wt came up In a parallel
tins of development, diverging and
psMlng the monkey oh our way up.
'WwluUqn teaches and proves that
t'Tery human being goes through

. different lower animal forms ln
r,lh» months previous to birth, You
•at) see that for yourself ln muse-

If that suits the plans of Prov.
e even now, It might also have

those plans to hare animal
j as a whole, come up through

ibs same process.

LOST: PEDIGREED KOX TER
riiftr- Answers to name of "Hklp-
py"—About 1 year old-
notify Leader-Journal.

-Finder

WANTKDi Improved Service
Station. Advise ]mrchatte price or
nmUI; gtutoliiie handled and
monthly gallooage- Write tetter
contalrdMtLcomplete hifrtrmallon
to LEADFJUOURNAL, Clastii-
fted Ad Box B.

ISEUN.—funeral services for
Mrs. Adolph Boehm, 45, of Auth
avenue and Wright street who was
accldently asphyxiated by gufl aJ
tier home last Friday night, wen
hold Tuesday morning at 8:3(

clock at the house and 9 o'clock
from St. Cecelia Roman (Jatholt
cTiurch. Burial was In St. James'
cemetery, Woodbridge.

Thg late Mrs. Boehm Is survived
by her husband, and two children,
Adolph Jr., and William.

According to the police report
of the accident made by Patrol-

bridge the present Eituatiou and
tho history for the several years
past are such that to ;|iy the Jeast

would be reluctant to entertain
any application from tbat Town
ship under the provision of Chap,
ter 23, Laws of 1934."

The complete communication
reads as follows:

"STATE OF NEW JERSEY
"OFFICE Of STATJi AUDITOR {

"Trenton, March 18, 1934.
"Mr. Leon E. HcElroy, Attorney,
"Township of Woodbridge,
"Woodbridge, N. J.
"My dear Mr. McElroy:

"This will acknowledge receipt
of yours of the 15th lnst. asking
If application Is made under the
provisions ot Chapter 24, Laws of

tho clearing of employment and
service needs of the community."

It Is planned to canvass the en-
tire Iselln section, for donations
which will bo used toward the
founding of the Institution- Agents
of the association, with proper
credential, will start canvassing
Vithin tho next tew days. Bach
donation will give the douor op-
tlou to membership in the associ-
ation.

jithlotic board meeting Wedntw.
itnv nlisht and ir It were not for
the initiative of Tnnman J. Bren-
niin, mi alumnus of th« school,
who. by contacting thfl various or-
KHiilzntlons of the Township, Is
iiit>'in;itinK t0 raise J325 to do-

to tlie Athletic committee to
tltt baseball schedule this

..,. , tho high school would be
without representation on the ilia.

mid thU season.
At the athletic committee nwet-
K Wednesday night, Mr. Uren-

nan's proposition WHS accepted
and ln addition the principal was
requested t0 ask the students to
engage ln the business of raising
funds to meet a deficit that am-
ounts to about $800. When the
student body was In control
athletic funds prior to lillH they
never had th*' nctaslou ' ""'"to seek

Named head of four County
Chevrolet dealers' sales
managers, Tuesday.

COLON1A.—Steve Hrunkii, of
Woodi)ridg«>, of tin? lirfu ot JPf-
terson Motors. Inc., of Perth Am-
boj!, was chosen president of the
Four County Chevrolet Dealers! ""since 1931. sports In the Ugh
Sales Managers association at the BCnooi ) , M grown and has been
annual meeting of the association1

 comnierelaU«»d' Great teams have
held Tuesday night at the. Colo- / • t u r n e ( } o ut and better "mo-
nla Country Club. Chevrolet deal.1 |1M., fl M B h a v e \mn used With

help from the hoard and prior to
that. date, there were no sensntlon.
al and outstanding teanm to draw
large crowds and net blK. money.

1931 o t In the high

Man Believed to
Be Cable Thief
MakeslietAway

Believed to ba shot by pol-
ice. — Make all night
search.

WOODMtilXiK. Afti'T search-
ing throilKli tlie nwanips along
the abandoned Sewareii-ron Read
Ing-Umteret fast lints ail uigiu
Tuesday morning, lor the man
who was evidently woundeil by »
bullet from a policeman's gnu
after he failed to disregard a
warning, the polio* gave up the

diduy prominent citizens have
accepted appointment to the var-
ious fund committees, advisory
and operating offices. Citizens who
dosire to do so may send their
contributiou to any ot the follow.
Ukg residents of Iselin; Township
Comunltteman John A. Hassey;
Conrad Plessner; W. fi. O'Neill,

WiUlam . Urwinau of Si; Ce-
ctias Roman Catholic church;
Hev. W. Eastwood, of the Pres-
byterian church; Postmaster
Frank Mastrangek) or to Frank
Youman, Persb.ing avenue, Iselin

Part of the preamble to thu con
sUlutiuu of the new organization
explains tue purpose of Hie
us t'ollowa:

New

era from all sections of Middle-1

sex, Monmoutli, Union anil Somer-
set counties were present.

Other officers elected were:
Harry Latham, uf Red Hack Mo-
tors, vice president; lid ward El-
liot, Rutgers Chevrolet,
Brunswick, secretary ami
urer,

Mr. Hruska has also ncmd as
yr^si4eiH of the Chisvroltil Deal.
« M §ervic*. nB8oclB.lliui.Hf huu ul.
So beuu nctlvu lu civic uffaiis in
Woodbrulge, (jervius as

ney
larger r
tho athletic committee

h

crowds lu attendance yet
Instead of

sions of the above chapter the ap-
proval of the Commissioner Is not
In any sense mandatory. In other
-words he may approve or disap-
prove as he sees fit and in either
case it Is final. While the act does
not explicitly provide that th*

man George Leonard, Mrs. Boehm | g t a t e Auditor shall take lnt0 con-
had fallen aBleep on a chair "ln the 18idera.tlon all of the circumstances

,_ .. . ' " a nd conditions surrounding the

1934 whether or not I would MM , "Wp propose, to provide a Cen.
prow of same. Under the provl-1 tre from which enthusiasm and - '

of Ills Woodtinlge Lions club lust
year.

There are twenty-one Chevrolet
dealers repruseubed In tho ' Four
County Chevrolet Dealers Sales
Managers association, which IIUH
for its purpose the promotion of

making money has been losing
mosey at a dangerous rate. Foot-
ball receipts alone, ln »U other
schools have been used to sustain
all other athletic activities.

Investigation has brought to
lil,lu the lact that the pruseut sys
turn uf athletic orgunluitlou at
the Iflgb. school is "Weak ou at
COU«t-Ol »i»>*«*l awttM'tit rflJHMĤ .̂ .
It Is tuo far or too greatly l»ol-f
ated from the Hold ot<activity. It
Aov,* not allow thu ptipllH any op-
IHirtunity to develop tlie hsibiis
and essentials necessary for the
conduct of after high school days.
The students contribute the' lari;-

uf money needed lu

search, IxillevliiK lhat the man wan
not seriously wounded .nut was
able to make 111 a get.away.

Shortly alter eleven o'clock
Tuesday nlgtit, the ponce v.«iV,
advlaea that aomeone was »teni-
IUK wires and cubits along tb«
right of way of u\v last line. I'ai-
i'oi Driver Thoimut Suuiers and
Patrolmen 1'red Lnduw, Cloelndo
Zuccaro, Michael Uf Joy an<l At
Levi were unsigned to the case.
About 501) n«t iiom the l'ort
Heading crowing ilm offlcwu uu-
ticnid a man alutig tlie tracks car.
rying a rope. H« wu* tftandtut
neur »' pil« ot cable wires, lie
wore »'i uvercoat and cup.

i1'1* ' i i ^ r * *>*&&<•& hiu
e raifln, ihe alnetton uJ

and l.t-vl lii-

kitchen. In the meantime a pot of
water on the gas range boiled
over putting; out the flame- Dr.
Comunale, Dr. Wlttmer and Iselln
•Ire Company and Woodbridge
Hre Company, worked over the
body for sometime but were un-
ablo to revive the victim.

Coroner E. A. Finn was notified
and he took charge of the body.

THE-

Crow's
Nest • • By TUE NAV1UATOK

application, It is necessary to take
into account the past history as
well as the present condition of
the municipality of which the ap-
plication Is made. In the case of
the Township of Woodbridge the
present situation and the history
or several years past are such
that to say the least I would he
reluctant to entertain any appli-
cation from that Tcwnshl? under
Mm nrmvlalona of Chapter 24the provisions
Laws ot 1934.

The" sooner the Township of

i. TJe President, shocked by deaths
g army mall pilots, bss or-
1 all air mall service dlscontln-
pendltig reorganization on s

nerclal basis. The loss In the
pqmrluient of suddenly trying to

sir mall flyers of army flyers,
deeply regrettable, will not

ITS been entirely wasted. The
t Wintry has learned, and the JOT-
j diluent doubtless has learned, that
Improvement! are called for In the

mugement of our air forces for
jiiltlonsl defense.

It Is Inconceivable that even a
__Otry us «hnr «s tills, whftfc.lt
i ones to making important changes,

fall to reallid, after recent «x>
eu uud unpleasant deaths,
war flying, the sir defense of

d tfc'nation,
t, l

THE Navigator has discovered several rules on how to
keep from growing old—You can. take it for what

it's worth—1. Always race with locomotives to crossings.
Engineers like it; it breaks the montpny of their job.—2,
Always pass the car ahead on curves or on a hill; it gives"
the fellow meeting you such a thrill.—3. Always hold
the middle of the road. You're entitled to half, so select
the part you want.—4. Always speed; it shows them you
are a man of pep even when traffic is heavy.-—5, Always
speed up when entering a main highway or 4 crossroad.
You have just as much right as the other fellow.—6. Al-
ways shove on your brakes when skidding. lit makes the
job more artaatic—7. Always drive close to pedestrians
in sloppy weather. The game is called muddytag.—8.
Always mak« your tum without looking back. You make
acquaintances that way.

Jack Bran and Bob Levine, of Fords Corner way, and
the LEADEtt-JOURNAli i H t

t th D

Woodbridge proceeds to rectify
past errors the better oil tlje
Township ot Woodbridge Itself and
all of the taxpayers therein will
be. I do not consider that at ting
time deferring the accumulated
charges la a step In this direction,

"YouTavery truly,
(Signed) "Walter It, Darby,

"State Auditor."

Other Business.

The Is«Un Republican club pe-
tloned the committee to ei-cct a
traffic-light at the Intersection of
Oak. Tr«e road and Correju ave-
nue.

ApplleaMon/will be made to the
state director!for |jJ8.000 to cov-

fort to improve conditions can ra-
diate to the limits of the com-
munity; to institute effective wel-
fare work and to uae every prop-
er means to remove the cases of
destitution without weakening Hie
morale of the assisted; to encour-
age and organize recreational act-
ivities for the health and enter,
talnment of the citizen; to pro-
vide an active Exchange, where
tho Job can find the man, or wam-
an, and the needs and desires ut'
the'citizen can be expressed anil
given substance, a place where
ability can find a market and the
unselfish, a vocation; to secure
an efficient and economical opera-
tion of municipal tunctlons within
the community; t0 create a max-
imum, of opportunity tor gainful
employment by removing any ax
istlng 'carriers to the better in
dustrial and commercial develop-
ment ot the community; to coor.
dinate the efforts of al special or-
ganzalonu in the work of making
laelin a better place to live lu; to
assist the victim ot neglect, in-
justice Or misfortune in securing
all possible alleviation; to provide
an uncompromising opposition to
any force detrimental to the well
being of the mmdtnts of '—»•> "

for its p p
Chevrolet sales and the trajnin
of tho representatives wl»o sell
these cars. The association holds
monthly meeting In various places
in the four counties.

Itiotud be tfc%

United States population last year
ised about 787,000, making th«
approximately 126,144,000. This

operator were a huge success at the Danish Tkor Eodjfe
minstrel, Monday night It must have been a wow to
hear a s^n of old Erin and a son of Israel ainging Danish

" to the form^p memb«i; of th* fourth efel

er Aarll relief costal
Authorization was given the re.

celver of the First National lUuik
and Trust Company of Wood-
bridge to apply funds collected for
taxes against the U4.000 Indebt-
edness of the Towmhlp to the
bank. TJila action Is In connection
with tha move to refinance mort-
gagee held by the bank through
the home loan corjwration.

Major Giger Speaks
h ftptqrj

WOODBHDG-~MnJo
J. Glger, superintendent

[Ineroasa atjould not worry you, for
th« lowest, with two excep-

. lu the-past sixty years. Also,
one of the several states In tbts

could feed all the peopi* in
StiMs. Qtant TtUf, in*

«ultlvated, toold feed all
now on sirth, abopt

of tkeo. '

uiLypomaiw.-.^.—ww «*&*•,»*• nHwyKivu »*TVHV mW SOT
ha» been married for som,e (time A new excuse for
getting a tw0 week's vacation—have your tonsils taken
out. Ask Highway Diner Bill It is all over AGAIN
between a local Green street boy and a Pertli! Amboy State
street girl...- Hughsy took George over to Newa#>to
see about buying a duck V.~-We, wonder when the
feud will break out between Lefty Gterity and Vic Dugan

_. AfteF beiair uiwd toleaving for work at 9 :S0 ruth-
ing" for the 3:18 ta too much for Re© who b too tired to
go out nights, n o w ^ ^ - A n d paybeitwo of'our H.S,
Scatfdal gath«stew mrm't burned up when Goldle got the
lead in the play. ,

New Jersey Home for

at a meeting ol

Club
tiuorgo
of tlie

Disabled
was tha
We Ko-

PERTH AMBOY CRASH
VICTIM IDENTIFIED
,AS LOCAL RESIDENT

Body of Steve Santo, of Al-
bert street identified by
Sister.

•WOODDRIDGE.—The victim o:
an automobile accident ou the vic-
tory bridge, Wednesday night, was
identified Sunday aa Steve Santo,
20, ot Id Albert street. Identifica-
tion was made by one of the vict-
im's slstCTs at the morgue of Cor.
oner HatUtev Maliszevrakl, at
South River.

Santo left home Wednesday tell
ng his mother that he waa going
,o search for a job, When he fail-
id to return the mother and alb

Valuable Silver
StolenWednesday
fromDunneHome
W00DUU1D0E. — Th« second

Jewelry robbery hero within
a few weeks occurred sometime
Wednesday night, when thievosil
broke iuto tha home of James
J. Dunne, local postmaster, at ai
Green street, and stole family sil-
ver valued at approximately $450.

A short time ago, a similar rob-
bery occurred at the homo of J.
H. Thayer Martin- This woek
thieves also broke- Into Uic home
of Max Zucker, of Pertli Ai*i)oy,
and looted the residence. All three
'jobs" were worked lu jil>i>roxir
mutely ttiB same manner.

Detective Sergeant George E.
Keating was assigned to the ca»e
yesterday by Chief of Police
James A. Walsh and he Is work-
ing on several clues.

The list of articles stolen froiii
the Green street, home is as fol-
lows:

A green glass basket covered
with solid silver; three silver
trays; one silver watw pitcher;
one Bilvw eeekwil fthakcr; a. sil-
ver coffee pot, a susar and cream
set; twelve pearl handled silver
knives; four bouillon spoons;
twenty.four soup spoonn; forty-
eight teaspoons; twenty-lour but-
ter knives; two moat forks; one

„ i-wiinu. twelve

or portion o
operate athletics and they therc-
ior<>. should have complete repres.
en'tation. Among other fads
Drought to llRht it wan found that
the present system of wura-curri-
cular activities are more deeply
buried in the field of red ink a
ouch y*ar goes by. until now, i

farts ;ira truly portrayed, a
| l 0 « 0 i tUe re

to i
i.h-'
wl sliots but the nuiii i
Willi Ihi* {till ul' llasliligllts tliu
olllct-rs Hied to follow mid came
upon ii ru|iu that the niun was
holding whun tliey slglited him.
Tlie rope WHS covered with blood
and a trull of blood let! iuto the
thick underbrush •which covers
the awsuiip. They were of the be-
lief that one of the bullets struck
be man.

All night the uflicers searched
that the uuiH might bo se

the
of nearly $1,000 is the re-

sult of the1 athletic committee
management.

Wan LUIIIR'1' invbtttiKuiiuii u
was toima llml In. »toDl IUKU
schools in New Jersey uie tioya
and girls OL uw sciiool uoniluci
their owa athletic atiairs iiiiil UUB
method Is approved by the New
Jersey State Athletic association
and the Department of l'hyslcul
Education of New Jersey,

There have been many remedies
Offered as a euro to Hie siluauou
but the iawi yructicul one ueems
to be to wloct pupils iroui the stu-
dent body to act UB otucers us in
apy adult enterprise; namely, a
president, vice president, secret-
ary, treusurer and various com-
mittees and munagers. The stu-
dents could appoint represcnta-
tivus from each ctaas or lioiu^

:xecutiv

riuusly wounded »iul lying iu t!i«
swamp, in the morning, Detecttw
Sergeant eClorge E. Keating allir.
ed in hip boots, waded through
the swamps to continue tins
st-arch. He was aided by Public
Service men who climbed every
other pole In the vlelniey to get

vlow of the land in the hope
a. vi»w i»i kuv,
lhat they might sight the man.

A check ^&a made ut all hos-
pitals and doctors' omcea in thta
vicinity, but no clue could be
found-

Ui« MM4U»t<«
The niajor spoke of iho prob-

,.,UIM tmeomitiTed ln thu luaudltug
of tht) men ln {he t̂ iome. He saliu
it was nwciMsaiy to separate thoiti'
Into groups, according tu agea lu
order to promote liurmony ami
better understanding. He describ-
ed the home tuid stated thai it
had a 100 bed capacity, Most of
the veteran* hie skid are men that
served in the Spanish.American
w and the Civil War.

James Hous«l, of Berth Amboy
was the visiting BoUrUn.

tucs started among their

ter k,nives; two
salad; sel, two uravy ladles; tv
oyster forks; eighteen doiiil-1taste

as an u c w . . . .
formulate policies bo bo presented
to the student body (or tholr ap-
proval or rejecton.

Tho organUatlou could then
raise money to carry on- tile pro-
gram and activities that they de-
cide to be most beneficial to the
general organization' ot students.

However, all poltctea and actl.
vities should be approved by the
principal and advisory committee
who should be within thu field of
activities and should be abl» to

what is deulrnhle and

Police SeekHit-
Run Driver Who

Killed Dunham
Funeral series"for brother

of Patrolmen, held Wed-
nesday*

formulate
beneficial'

No red ink balances, which

W00DUH1D0K, — A hunt Is on
for the hlt-aml-run driver who
"truck and fatally injured, Joseph

'.11, of UP;KT Main
hia hoine at 11:30

struck and
I1. Dunham,
street near
o'clock Saturday night.

The victim -was found lying In
the road near Anness' factory by
Joseph Howley, of 757 Hommunn
avenue, Perth Amboy who rushed
him to the Perth Amboy General
hospital. On arrival at the hospi-
tal Dunham was pronounced dead

spoons;
twelve Ico cream spoons.

SERVICESIELDTOR
DANIEL DESMOND

-Funeral s«r-

y\e ii

i'tends and relatives. Finally
day morning the frantic mother
reported his diBappearauCe to Ser-
geant Jflhn Egan.' Descriptions tal-

" latlus
„ . . . . . . y of ,tb«

accident victL.
Aecordlug td pollca retordu ^ » -

lo had obtained a rldu at Smith
street and Convery place, Perth
Ajuboy, ln tba. Qardriveu • by
Frank Kralnakl, 26, of 216 Wash-
ington street, Sayrevtlle. At the
Bayrevllle end of the Victory
bridge, the Kralnskl car crashed
Into rhe rear of a truck, driven by
William Johnson, of 953 8«cond.

VYUV ! / ! • « •
vices for banlt'l Deemond 7fi yesitt
M r 133 IHxuittiul nUtiit, yfftre

v i s
oM, or 133

Santo was- Instantly kflted
Kralkiki sustalupd several injur-
ies «nd was taken to tha Perth
Amboy General hospital.

HtXKttt, ..........
leld Tuesday uuinilnT? from tits
lumu ut 6:'U) u'clock anil 9 o'clock
'rom SI. JttiuW Itoninn Catholic

.iulfinnt'ijt wiiH lu the St.
„.. . cemetery.' * -*f

Tlift htte Mr. Utmnumii dkd #t
Is iiuiufl HatiiTihy tilnht after a

lingering Illneas. He Is stirvlvwd
by his widow, Anna; a sun An-1

drew D., a local attorney; also a
daughter, Anna, and u. Bister Anna
of Sin'lngtield.

Mr. Desmond was an active
nwmber of St. Jamus' church and
its affiliate orgonlaUlons for a
number of yeais. He was a retlr.

No
present IB so common as the re-
suit of the present set-up, have
been found In most schools Invest-
igated whftn the stud«ntu control
the funds. This la readily proven
ln our own high school by what
happened prior t0 the time when
the present system -was ostabllsh.
ed In 1931 — a bank Iwlance of,
approximately (1,800 In bunks
now closed,, where there Is now
but a balance ot approximately

The bearer were: Hugo Gels,
Ooncwmon, Michael H, Cof-

M i h l Kll
jQbn Ooncwmon, Michael H, Co
fer Dennis J. Ryan, Michael Kll,
ey and Ma.x North.

HARDIMAN'S
Ed I I.. H&rdliiian, formerly of

Seaman's Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. IUhway Avenue
and Qreen Street

fe i *4)1H8. WoodhHdgtt, W. J.

wasy in- «(•"-.-
Coroner Bdward A. Klnn

otifled and he removed the body
to his funeral parlorB. Patrolman
Closlndo Zuccaro Investtgaied UivCl
accident.

Funeral services were held
morning from the house,

o'clock and from St,
i) o'clocW. Inter-

nesday
t 8:30

church atJamea' church at i) o
ment was In the St. James' ceme-

urvived by his 1
D

tery, .j
The deceased Is sur

twaoU, Mr. ftOd Mrs. Henry Dun-
ham; four brothers, Michael, V*-
trohnan Henry, Thomas and l.aw-
renm; three sinterH Mrs Dennis
^ur(g, of Long Inland;
Itbohey," OT SB*«f«i •

Wl^M) of,

as and
Mrs. Dennis

Mm. Mary

Nicholas
Fraupes

r

He wtm a
Oouucil Knights ot Oolumbus.

The bearers were: w l"
1.UUS-.U1, John Dunham
Dunham, Anthqny JCath and
Ueorge Keating.

NKW BRUNSWICK ~ J\»nner
Oommttteeman Bernhardt Jensen,
Fords, has been named probstiOB
officer BarffT yejterdw by Judj|.
Adrian Lyon, the app

.having be«n wrlifled by the
t Service Commission.
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Leisure Time
Activities

The Leisure Time CnmnilUiv of
WoodhrWfte TOKIIHIIIH turn arrann-
64 to present an tlUislnitod Talk
on O&rdons at the Sowarfii school
tonight at 7:30 P. M.
This program l» free of clmiK •
and U for anyone Interested In the
Subject. Musical selectloim hnve
been arranged (o HUII.JIOIII'IH ih>
lectur*. Now Is the time to IIOKIII
tha interesting work of lilannlm^
our gardens and wi> arc nun Unit
the public will not only enjoy It.-
talk from the standpoint or WMIUV
ment but will receivn ooiiic i,r»iL
table hints regarding Hie subject
This program ia srlniarlly fur the
adultB of the community, luiwivti.
children will be admitted IT ac-
companied by parents.

The Lelsurei Time Committee
sponsored movies at School No 11
III Woodbrldgc last Wednnmlay for
326 Htudents. An educational Mm,
"Aiding N«ir lunar AfcrtenHtin'1

was Bhown and W^H very much en-
Joyed by the student body. The
program wan concluded with Hie
ahowng of two resin of "l'Vlh ih«
Cat."

The Social Dancing ai.il Tn,>
Dancing classes conducted !iy the
Leisure JElme Committee In Colo
nla nave proven most Bucuen«f'il.
The attedance has Increased so
Immensely that larger winners
will have to be found. GroupH
from luelln, Avenel and Wood-
bridge have'been attendltii; the
Colonia classes but they will have
to discontinue doing BO because <>)
the cramped quarters. 'Jlasne1: in
there other districts will be rtiart-
t>l iu the near .'.utuct uiul will
announced In this paper.

The Leisure Tlino Orch^
which meet* every Thursday eve-
ning at the Town Hall from 7:30
to 8:30 Is progressing rapidly,
both in attendance and accomp
llshment. Registration for mem-
bership Is still open to anyone who
plays any instrument and would
like to play with the grou;i. The
orchestra conductor 1B A. H. Oen-
ireicher, of Metuchen, who for 27
years played first violin at Hie
Metropolitan Opera House.

Thb Woodbrldge Community in
very much interested In the Doll
Exhibit at the Barron Library
Which was placed there by tin
Leisure Time Committee. The
dolls, representing Germany and
Ukranla are dressed In native ccs-
tumoa and are splendid e<chi'jits of
national ajpparel. The I'mk-ry Ex-
hibit whiqh ha? been at the. Iselln
Library is belli? transferred to
the Fords Library, no that the
people there may enjoy th.' dis-
play.

To sing at Rftritnn Ballroom, April 15.

ANNOUNCE KN<JA(JK.MKXT

Christian Science
Church

1 Vliiti r will IKI the fiilbject of
the l.essfin Sermon In all C.hnrphflB
"f <'hrlHi. HrlenllKl. on Sunday,
Uiucii u r..
Tin' Cioldeii Test Is: ' T h o u shall

IIIPI take the name of the Lord thy
I'.nd In vain; for the I^ord will not.
hold him KulltleRR thtit taketh bin
niiiiii- In vain" lExodus 2 0 : 7 ) .

AIIIOIIR the rltatinnfl which com-
prlHti the Lesson-Sermon In the fol-
lowing from the Illble: "Trus t in
tin' Lord with all thine hear t ; and

n not unto thine own under-
mllnR, In all Ihy ways ivcknow-
Hr him inrl he shnll drr*ct thy

path*. Be not wise In thine own
'H: fear fho Lord, and depart

from evil" (Proverbs 3 :5 .7 ) .

Tin LeRHon-Sernion also includ-
es the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence anil Htttlth with Key to the.
Scriptures" by Mary" Haker 'Eddy :
"Knowledge". Kvldcnce obtained
from Km flvr corporw) AeMMf
imrliillly; lielicfR and opinions;
>111M:• n tln'iirlits, doctrinal , hypo-
hi'sen; tlmt which is not divine

ami i:i the origin of sin, sickness,
and (Icnlh ;lhe' opposite of splrlt-
ua.i Truth and unders tanding"
Hi MIO).

Divorce Action Dishiitied.

NKWAHK. The divorce action
nf Molly Jardot Keating against
<;i«)rf,(> Keating, Main street
WoodlirldRo, was thrown out of
the second District Court City Hall
Annex, Newark, N. J. last Tuesday
by .India. Matthews for no cause
for action.

Read the Leader-Journal

Islands Greet First Lady .

a

Dur ing her unotllclnl tour of t h e W e s t I n d i e s , in s tudy c o n d i t i o n s (Here,
Mrs. Krunkl in I). Hwmevelt , wife nf t he p r e s i d e n t , wiie rece ived cord ia l ly
evecywlipre hy u n l i v e s a n d officials a l i k e Hnfncl TriiJIIIn. p r e s i d e n t of
Hie lliiininiciin Kepnlt l ic , ami his wife, a r e s h o w n above wi th live F i r s t

Marguerite Ryan
Weds J. Keldsen
FORDS.—Miss Marguerite Ann

Ryan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs-
Dennis T. Ryan, of New Bruns.
wick avenue became the bride of
J. Stanley Keldsen, son of Mr.
and Mra. J J. Keldsen, of liari-
tan Manor, at an early spring

held in the rectory of
Our Lady of I'eace church, Wed-
nesday niRht. Rev. John E. Larkln
pastor ol1 the church, performed/
the ceremony. '

The '.irlde WIIH attired in it navy
bluu taJotta suit with white ac-

cessaries and wore a cornage of
white orchids.

Mrs. J. Lester Neary, of Wood-
bridge, a slater of the bride was
the only attendant. Mrs. Nonry
was gowned in navy blue and
wore a corsage of gardenias. Her-
lut C. Keldsen WIIH his lirother'H
best man.

Following a reception In New
York for members of the. bridal
l>artyv the conplo left on a wed.
dins trip through the south.

Mr,.A>yl Mrs. Keldsen will be at
liomc to their friends after April

15, at 1flf> North Tenth itvenu
Hlghlund Park.

some men can't
raise VIO«&

.our savings
depositors
csr snow then tar
. . . . . J W ? ihtnf

iUbtnaij

•

Qn

Q

RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System

Read the Leader-Journal

who is heard

Famous Orchestra
To Be Featured At
Raritan Ballroom

8QN,
'

MRS, A, H. HOWERS, A
Albert, of Ridgedale
visited Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Strome, at the Presbyterian
inanse at Dareluwn, over tlie
week-end.

[PETER'S COZY
LUNCH

113 MAIN 8TBEET
Phone 8-3161 WOODBRIDGB

vocalist »IMi < i e i > w Hu l l ' s IloU-l TiiM n n l i e s l r a X. V.,

on t h e Oil i i inhi i i n e t w u l . - . .

iiiiny, a liainl muni. |irove its
worth.

('(isisistent rehenrsiils of special
arninKcnieiilH mid novelty nuni-
IHMS in which each one of these
musicians talso par t is what inak«s
this orchestra different, and their
iniiHic so easy to take.

This orchestra, also has a fea-
tured vocalist, In "Sammy" Itiy,
who has an individual style of
sinning, that is sure to please
everyone.

Next month the Columbia
llroiuloasting Company, is sending
this orchestr., to play at Prince.
ton Unlverslt., with "Miss Ameri-
c-.i." Then they go to Pennsylva-
nia, New J'ork, Maryland, and
Itoston.

Music lovers and dancers will
as;aiii have an opportunity to
hour Kddic P'misen and his or-
chesljja, befoi'i; they leave, at the
Iiiiritiin Uiillroom, in Perth Ara-
hoy, thi., comiuK Sunday night.

Never haa there boon a band
In this vicinity to reach the
heights in the musical world, th-.U
has been reached by Eddie Paul-
sen, and his ten piece orchestra.
This orchestra recently played at
the Rarltan Ballroom, with "Miss
America," and were immediately

'^signed up by the Columbia Broad-
casting Company, to tour the
Muntiy with her.

Jhteryone, knows that the Co-
lumbia Broadcasting Company is
one of the largest Iladlo Corpora-
tions In the, world, and in order
to be connected with this Com-

Suiyoon Chiropodist Foot Ailments

D R . W A L T E R F A G A N

Ofllee Hours:
Dally 9:30 to 5:00

Evenings Tues. Thurs. & Sat.

P. A. National Dank BldK.
Room 40a, Tel, ]>. A. 4—1142

313 State St., Perth Amboy

mannm

Spring
Coats

AND

Suits
$ 14*

WHAT kind of a coat or suit do you want
for sprina? One of the excitingly new

windswept affair*? Or a very trig tweed
coat or suit severely tailored and very

British in feeling. Or do you most fancy
the coats or suiU with reverse that ripple
so flatteringly about your face? Edged
with fur, and extremely good values for
the , \on«y.

' • •
Black, Navy Blue, Grey, Beige, Spring

Brown, ftttiTOrit* Soldier Blue.

— - - . ~ ~ ^ • • - ^ — ^ ^

MISSES: 12 TO 2j) — WOMEN: 36 TO U _ STOUTS- llSTo'V> ""
»»---i-'—-•^•*»—-r»*-*-- ' — ^ - ^ - - - — * — , — • - . - — .._. . . ._ .„..........." „„

A*Greenhouse,Inc
195 SMITH ST. CORNER

McCLELLAN PERTH AMBOY

QUALITY fOODS • MODERATE PRICES • COURTEOUS SIRVICE • M O D I I N STORES

tif FANCYMILK-

"WHERE ECONOMY RULES

A ta i ty fr ieoMee with d u m p l i n g i . . . or delicious chicken-a-la-King.

S»rve it thi* week-end by taking advantage of this exceptional

value in Fowl. They are all "Foncy" . . . the highest poultry g r a d e . . .

swhich mean? 'he pick of plump well-formed milk-fed birds. Note,

too, our other ipec ia l values in choice meats for the week-end.

FOWL
19

CUT FROM ™ « R S T SWMIS

CHOICE GRADE

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
LEGS OF LAMB
BONELESS CHUCK POT ROAST
Fresh Fillet COD AND HADDO« ib. 19C L. I. Oysters

y

2V
21

-19
««•«» 19 '

All Prices effective 1'trough
Saturday, March 24th

PRICES OF STARRED ITEMS ARE - EFFECTIVE IN NEW JERSEY ONLY

FANCY FRESH
CREAMERY

Made from Fresh
Pasteurized Cream

SELECTED «

Wildmer*
LARGE Brand

doz.

Carton
of 1 doz.

SLICED OR UNSLICED
Grandmother's

Standard Large Loaf

AMERICAN WHOLE MILK Fully Cured by aging

UNSWEETENED '
EVAPORATED 1

Butter
Large Fresh Eggs
Fresh Brown Eggs
Rye Bread
Cheese
White House Milk
P u r e L a r a FOR ALL PURPOSES •

Pillsbury's Minitmix
R & R Chicken Broth
Toasted Dainties
Calo Dog Food
F r e n c h ' s BIRD SEED Pka14c BIRD GRAVEL

29

27'
7'

Ib.

tall

AIL READY
FOR BISCUiTS

Ib.

large
pkg.

OR ZWIEBACK
UNEEOA BAKERS

25'
1 29c

Jk cans A W

2^,29'
3 „. 23'

L U C K Y S T M E S ' O L D G O l D S

CHESTERFIELDS, CAMELS

Carton of
10 packages

largest
can 24
largest

can

PANCAKE ROM

Del Monte Fruit Salad
Del Monte Apricots .

*Aunt Jemima
H-0 Oats
Gulden's Mustard
Kirkman's Soap Chips Tz. 29

QUICK OR KGWM

A pkgt.

W pkgs.

Greater Than Ever!

COFFEE VALUES
Our coffee values are now greater than ever os th* marW MB
of coffee has gone up...while we'rt holding thai* low prim,

19*Eight O'clock
Red Circle
Bokar

MILD AND
MELLOW

RICH AND
FULL-BODIED

VIGOROUS AND WINEY Ib.can 25'

2V 7Ji38«
HECKER'S, PILLSBURY, OR CERESOTA

•FLOUR
SUNNYFIEID

*FLOUR

W* Ib-$1.17

. . ALL-PURPOSE3i£ l5«

^tolt ezJxudi ana, UtatlMUi

Fresh Spinach fwof VITAMINS *. 3C

Fresh Green Peas 2**19C

New Carrots . .
Maine Potatoes"* '̂
Yellow Bananas .

bunch 5 C

ib. 5 C

PRESERVES
PEANUT BUTTER
RAJAH MUSTARD
MELLO-WHEAT

IMPORTANT NOTICE! ITr 1!^!l f lw:r lowrr lar^•"^ inN«J««».
l i n r V M n m f ^ W I I V E I only. W. hay, raductd them r*c«ntty w that lh. final »„ of fo^
— — - - — - - - - - - - — — — — « - _ th* cu,tom.r will not b« any hl9h,r vnd.r th, Ntw J^.y Groe.ry Cod,.

•- •

Ptl Mentt Ptacht* v*»>« mm 2 m*. ««• 3k
D«l Mont* Pincappl* sn- w M, 19C

D«l Mont* Poan , I,M «. 17C

N t Monte Aiparagui Tips" -, « 2Oc
D«l Mont« Spinach , v — I k
D«l Mont* Tomato Jwlct . «. |c
Otl Montt Corn v
Hoini Sou pi
Prudoncf Cornod B«of Hadh ̂ >^Hc
Choico Poa Boom . . infc
Sun»«vMt Pronoi » . * . Kk i*. ̂  11c
Shakor Salt HAW M IOWM , •*». 6c

17«. k., 13C

u.,

CoritMlB«*f
Vermont Maid Syrup
Blu* Labol Karo Syrup
iagl . Cond«m*d Milk .
Whltt H9Mt# Cond«m»d Milk
••ardtUy'i Shr*dd«d C^Mili
Standard Brandf CONPMUO MIU
Mazola Oil . MHU,18C ,M

CritCO rou viotrAHi MOITININO

Flako Pl« Crutt
Davi«M,.,r^.n,c-6<»H-lku««.Hc
Softaillk Cak* Flour . ^ ̂  » c

«H12C

Swtmictewn Cak« flour
Prld* of tho Farm Catiua
Duiyca'i Corn Starch
Cocomalt '""•«.'»21c
C U P B U U ' I

»•• Mils
Tomato Juic* coc«uit-c^.u» » «
Oold Oust . . „ , ,
C h l p i O "*«U Ot CDANUtU . 3 IWH ,

• a B * u 'o* foiat/MH M INUUI

Ktn-L-Ratlon . . 3
9cpt Tlnut

*M- 27c
^ 13c

«. 37c

. 29c

^ 29c
»- 1Oc
««25c

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
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Elaborate Plans Made For Holy
Name Costume Dance; Next Month

i

To be held at St. James' auditorium,'April 18. — Com-
mitteet named. — Prize* to be awarded.

WOODDIUDGE — Another or,
i.he KOO<1 tlin-es given by the Holy
Name Society ol St. James' chnrr.li''
will be held, Wednesday night,
April 18, at, which time « COR-
lume dance will be sponsored in
rft. JanaeB' auditorium.

Elaborate planir hans been vn*<l«
for the alfulr and It Is expected
ihat the dfcoratlonu will be out
u( the ordinary, l'rlzea wlH be
uwurded for original, funny and
nest looking costumes.

Charley K«nny 1B general chair-
man ami tie is being aaslsted by
ilio following committees:

Tickets: Michael Conole, chair-
man; An4r«w I), Dtuunan.il,

Music: Edward Elnhorn, chafr.
man; Joseph O'Brien, Chrla Wlt-
iing, Henry Neder, William
Oolden, Victor Goley,

Klcor: Hugh H. Qulgley, chair-
man; John Coyne. Leo Moftltj Ar-
Uiur Delaney, Dernard Dunlgnn,

Norman Lewis, Thomas, O'Brien,
Leo Menard, Joseph Arway and
James Jardot.

Refreshment*: Joseph Dolan,
chairman; Owen 9. Dunlgan, Mi-
chael Ktley, Edward Coley, 9r.,
Michael Cosgrove, William Gerlty.
Sr., Joseph Maher.

Decorations: Hugo Gels, chair
man; Nathan Patten, James
Quade, Arthur GeU, Andrew
Paulson, George Van Tassel and
Frank McDonald.

Oh**It room: Leon. Uerlty, chair
man and Steven K e r

I'ubllclty. Lawrence F. Camp
Ion.

ROSARY SOCIETY TO
HbLD EASTER MONDAY
PUBLIC CARD PARTY

WOOblHlUXTE. - Tho Koaary
Society of St. Jams*' church will
hold a public card party, Master
Monday night, April 2 In St.
uamea'audttorium. Mrs. Martin
Kath and Mrs. J. fiarron Lev I are
* o-chalrmen and they are being
\ saluted by the following com-
iilttee.

MTH- Joseph Maher, Mrs. John
11. Concanmm, Mrs. John Powers.
..IrB. Andrew Ruska, Mra. Edward
Coley, Mrs. Lawrence Campion,
,.lrs. Edward. Einhorn Mrs- Hugo
wei», Mra. Nathan 1'atten, Mrs.
Hugo Qulgley, Mrs. E. L. Rom.
nond, Mrs. James Homers, Mrs.
Walter Gray, Mrs. Theodore Zeh-
icr and Mra. John Malone.

Mrs. Stepbsn Guerln Mrs. Mil-
ton A w l a , Mra, Fre<). Witherldge,
•Us. Harold Peck, Mre. B. Stimh-
i rs, Mrs. J. Goffey, Mrs. lTred
i.ewlH, Mrs. James Keating Mrs.
i.tewurt Schoder, Mrs. Edward
Sardinian, Mrs. Alfred Coley, Mrs
\/llllam Murphy, Mrs. Charles
uunigan, Mrs. Charles Farr Mrs.
iiuiieB J. Dunn«, Mrs. John P.
uyan.

Mm. Andrew Leahy, Mre. John
."loll, Mrs. John Cosgrove\ Mrs.
uenry Obtsrlles Mrs. Niels Aljert-
:.on, Mr*, [''rank S. Mayo. Mrs
Maurice I'. DunlgRn, Mrs. Michae
Schubert, Mrs. William A. Ryan
..irs. James I'. Gerity, Mrs. Jacob
craueam, Mre. Henry Neder, Mrs.
t.oorBe Keating, Sr. Mrs. Edwin
Casey, Miss Nellie O'H&geiy Mra.
owen S. Dunlgan.

Stw. Thomas J. Lwi, Mt«>John
(aufield, Mrs, Thomas G«rfty, Mrs
. homus Leahy, Mrs. Dennis Ryan.
Mrs. Mary Mack, Mrs. B- J. Dun-
I ;an. Mrs. Albert Thompson, MTB, '
.i.'iseph Ruth, Mrs. Chrio Martin,
, Ira. John Elnhorn, Mrs. Jay Dunn
Mrs. Michael Trainer, Mrs. John
Kenna, Mrs. Andrew Gerlty. i

Mrs. B. J. Connelly, Mrs. Rlcbl
n'rd 0 race. Mrs. Joseph MoLftughl.
Un, Mrs. Andrew J. Lone, Un\
Thomas Ourrie, MrB. David H.
i onl, Mrs. Joseph J. Grace, Mrs.
Uownrd R. Valentine.

Go to Town in the New Easter Silks 'Shell Employees
Plan for First

Dance

SODALITY TO SPONSOR
CAKE SALE TOMORROW

WOODBRIDGE— t h e Sodality
of St. James' church will hold a
cake sale tomorrow In tho vacant
store at 100 Main street, next
door to Blake's. The sale will be
held from 9 In the morning until
5 In th? n!icrnoon and th3V<s will
be home made plea, <-akc*- and
breads un Mile.

Advan« cruVra may be telephon-
ed to Woodbrldge 8.0265, MIBB
Mary linld'in and Miss Irene
SchWAiU, eo-chWrmen are being
assisted ':» Misses Veia Mary and
Irene Suyilw, Rose, Margaret.
Helen, Jane, Marie and Ann Ger-
lty, Frances Jordan Mary and
Kathryn Campion, Margaret ltom-
ond. Marie Bauman, Marian Suchy
Uenu Snyder, Mary Remak.

Elizabeth Delaney, Blanche and
Helen Crowe, Ellen and Marie Me.
Cann Angelina and Anna Stan-
clk; •Eltmrbeth Coaloii, Mary Tir-
irak, Marlon Turner, Catherine
Glacolone, Mary Ballanca and
Elizabeth Gulyas.

Miss Moscarelli Weds
Oak Tret Resident

CAPK AND JACKET COSTUMKS, HKIMNMH'KS. IM'.l'l.l
OFFKU M11JUJV WIDK

B \ HARRIET

BT their hanuiom* tabrlci, In-
terming nwkwMT, »nd ebecr

ful eolorinji ihall yon know
them—tb« new Bu t t r troeki tor
street and town wear.

Suits come an A then to Into
storage with the flrst beat w a n ,
nut a silk trock to useful ontll
Um» to buj tall outfits.

There are live distinct types At
trocks for street and Urwn wear
and an, one at them Is sure to
be flattering - Just nay your
money and take your choice.

First, the redlngote — a peren-
nial favorite that Is grand tor
mature figures as well as tor tbe
very young. Take a eolortul
print, UJD it with an unllned flan-
nel OT -sheer woolen Wit that
ilnenn't close In front, and you
have the perfect Easter costume.
The redlngotes ot 1934 hare wind-
blown collars end rippling revert
with plenty ot verve and dash.

'1M1KN there's the peplum dress,
• which really Is one-piece, but

designed to look like a two-piece
model Have one In crepe, wash-
able satin, polka-dotted triple
sheer and, later, another In linen,
pique ,or some other washable
fabric.

Tunic dresses always are good,
rnii particularly BO for matrons—
they're so slenderizing. One smart
tunic outfit has a Russian-type
neckline, full sleeves, and a
straight skirt with pleated tunic
aver It

Lingerie neckline models come
in for their share ot popularity,
too And there's nothing more
amusing *.o wear. You can have
a monotoned dress with white
lingerie collars and cuffs or you
can be a little gayer and have a
printed track with crlep organdy
or orgama touches.

But, by all means have one—
they're as fresh as an April
shower.

The fifth type li subdivided.
First we have the cape costume
and tben the jacket outfit Either
one Is chip and they're about u
practical''a chute* u you can
make.

M AND TUNIC

Affair to be h«td at Crafts-
men's Club on April 17.

SKWAUEN. HhB sub-Chapter
iif the Shell Kosltirn Kmployw*
Asswtatlon ha a launched plans
for It» ftret annual spring dance
(it l>e held at the • CratUraen's
Club. Saturday night, April 7.
Muilcni and old time dance* Will
l)fl onjoypd to music provided by

! Jiirk Jnnderui't ItHtt Mil artliwrttt.
i J.IIaiiBgcT In Reneral chairman

and ho is being assisted by the
ftilowinK committee:

L. Munard, treasurer; Floor, H
QulKln, J- Oaron, B. Brady, J
Zorn, K. Thornton, V. Clayton,

AdvertlHlns: C. 8<Hitt, H. Dal
ton. A. Kovaeh, J. Shine.

Tickets, T. Moralrti, H. Stone
J l4jp, H. Starhowlti, J. Mahon
.>>, L. Mlnard.

RetrenhmenU. <W. Roberts. J
Kara. J. Oilmln, J. Royle.

Music, S. Clayton, E- McFadden
H. Stone, J. Hausaer.

Tickets may be procured from
an ymember of the association.

Final Plans Made For Press Club
Honorary Members' Might April

o be held at Outtide Inn. — Regular meeting held
day night at Gray Log Cabtn.

ISELIN.—Miss Susan Moscar-
rell, daughter of Mr. and TAn. F.
Moscarelli, of Grand avenue be.
cauw the bride of Messina Quagll-
arlello son of Mr. and Mra. An-
tonio Quagiartello, of Oak Trw
recently a t St. Cecelia's,church.
Rev. William Brennan performed
the ceremony.

The bride was attired In a
p^aeh colored sown cut on prln-
cens llnea Miltli b«lge accesaorles.
She wore a shoujder cflrsage.

Mta Mildred Moscarelll. slater
of the bride waB the only attend-
ant. She wore a beige colored
gown with hut and shoes to
match. She also wore a shoulder
corsage.

G. O. P. TO MEET

WCfODBRlDflE. — The Wood-
bridge Township Republican club
will holfl a regular meeting, Wed-
nesday, March 28, at the School
i ireet parish house at 8 ?• m.

Election of officers will be held.

Rippling collar and ruffs n(
navy organia, with while liut-
tom and piping, and large roln
dots with a navy bluo buck-
ground, feature the smnrt fruvk
shown above. The dress shown
below Is of chocolnle brown,
with tiny white polkn (lots. Tin'
white pique collar and cuffs mi-
detachable.

NAVY blue with white coin dots
Is the smart color combination

of one new frock, in gossamer
sheer silk. The ruffled collar and
cuBa ot navy organia, white but-
tons and piping, and a wide navy
belt are other interesting accents.

The costume 'i topped with a
broad-brimmed hat in navy
straw.

Another spring trock, also of
very sheer silk. Is a chocolate
brown with Uny white polka dots.
The whlU pique collar and cuffs
a n detachable, tfcu soiling a

' Wfoblwii,

day ntKht at the home of Miss
Pansy MacCrory. In Rowland
place.

mun

WOOblUllDUK. Unal pinna
re completed for the Honorary

Memb«rshi|i night ot th,> Mlddlr-
County I'rcM Club at a reK-

meullnK ol the oripnlutlon
tuid I'UKSIU) night a\ Hie ''rl»>

g Cauln. on Atnboj uuumv
Uu unair, wuich Is tu in1 lu'ia on

iuuinluy nlRUt, April 2\, ui thv
UutolJii Inn, Itatiun luwu«hlii,
will be In tht fOUn Ot T drtnw-

anc«.
It Is t.'Mi<'cU-tl that une of

must imnurtiuil nicn In tut
will \>v lliu speaker 01 ttl<i vv<;-

The honorary members of th«
. .u Include: Commissioner Har.

old U. Honuuin, Senator John K
loqlau, Kit Ivet) Collins of thi
jersey JOHTIUnt ' fwtmrtwr J«*t
J. yuinn. ol IVrth Ambov; form
ur Uominliteeiusm Anlhuny A

.ulu. Judge 1). W. Vugel, Chid
ol i'ollce James A. Walsh.

Dinner will bu served .ironiptt
at eight o clock and will be tot
lowed by dancing and entertain
went

The commltte-fl In charge is aa
follows: Miss Uuth Wolk, chair-

man; Windsor Lakin and l t |
iTull.

At Tuwday night's nip
Cowboy Jack and bis Hawj
entertained. The trio of th
tar playvra are hoard res;
uvvr stations WNLW and

Thonia* J. Brennan, (ill
and Moe Weiner, were the
ol lite evening. Refresh
nerved and Uamlns w 111

A IU on K Uiow) present
..lOiii-iR X Brennan, M+
Trainer, Ln*reiic« K. t'al
MlM Irene Vox, Mr. and Ml
drew Henly, Mr- and Mrs.T
J. Uunyon, Mrs. Sadie lit
Mis* t/duu Nolan, De1

,t George K. Kea
sor Irakis. Kimer J. Verne
Ruth Wolk, MIBH Uerth.i
Andrew Hll-.i, Meyer Miv
Hniwi FnU, Ul lHunM
Mary Slock«l, Miss J;m
Miss Muriel Leach, Moe Vld
Welnvr, Gerald Ktilly uiul [
Tetersen-

There will not be a
April meeting due to the
dance. The May meeting
in chargo ot Lawrence
ywn, Andrew I. THUm,|
.MIBB Helen Solomon

AVENEl

The three-quarters al«evet are
putted smartly at the elbow and
the wide-brimmed hat ot brown
straw Is banded with a wisp ot
the ilreas material. ' One wears
white gloves and pumps with this
fro«t

MR. AND MRS. C."W. JVERGEN
of Tlenjamln avenue Rove
birthday party in honor of Mr
Jitornen's father, James Mol
li n Mr. Molr's 75th birthday.
Those present were: Rev. W. 1
Eastwood, Mra. U. Vom Hofe,
MIHB licllo C, Moir Mr. and Mrs.
\V- J. Moir Mlsa A. Noonor, Mr.
mill Mra. W. RasmuHsen. Mr.
ami Mrs. M. Adams, ot Metuch-
on, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ohlorlch
MIBH Mable Moir, Miss A- Jlas-
miiaseii, Mr. and Mrn.. C. W-
JuernenH. II. Moir receWeil
^rcetlntss from a daughter and
son-in-law Mr. and Mrn. L. Law-
rence, ot San rVaiWlsco. Cnl.

FORDS

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY OF
Woodbrldge Post No. 87, Amer-
ican Legion, at a regular
meeting held Monday night at
the home ot Mrs. Harold Whit-
acker, of Alice place, made
plans for an Easter party to be
«lven for the children of the
members at Mrs- Whltaker'B
home Easter Monday afternoon
at two o'clock. A. Boclal hour
followed the business session.

J Tel, Verth Ain^oy 4—2027

1. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Bours1 Daily, 10-12, 2-6, 7-8
Wednesday 10-12 Only

Many To Take Part
In Annual Eastef

Sunrise Services
WOODBRIDGE. — Final plans

have been completed for the an-
nual Easter Sunrise service to be
held under the auspices of tho
Young People's groups of the var
loua chu#cli«a, in Woodbridse
Park at 5:30 o'clock Easter Sun
day morning. In case of rain the
services will bo hed in the Hun
garlan Hall oil School street-

A speaker has been secured
from tho Bloomfleia Seminary ami
all the ministers and youns yeo-
p of the community will tnkt
part-

Special music will be provided
by a male quartet, the Hungarian
choir and the colored young peo-
ple.

Miss Edna Gelgie is genera,
chairman and she Is being assist
ed.by the following committee:

Program, Andrew Ellis, Gava
Pocheck, Margaret Mosley, Don
aid Aaroe, Margaret Elek.

Music, William Ellis, John Sip
OS.

Publicity, Jane Cox, Warren
Geigel, Catherine Holland aad
Carrie KreBe.

89 SMITH STREET,
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. |

s-5 A complete supply

0/ beautiful

Easter Blooms

in

Attractive and

Original

Arrangements

EASTER LILIES
HYACINTH HYDRANGEA TULIPS

• ROSES AZALEAS

DECORATIVE COMBINATION OF
PANS AND BASKETS

* • *

ATullLirie of Cut Rowers
• • • •

'"BfiWtl EXSTJflt'BEAWW TO VOUE,-JiQ^
- WITH OUR BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

THE DRAMA DEPARTMENT O
the Woman's club will meet
this afternoon at the home o:
Mrs. C. M, Cooper, of S<waren

t » * «
PROP. JOHN H. LOVE, OF Gree

street, visited Mr. and Mr
Henry Mason, of Bronx, N. Y
lost Friday and Saturday. Mrs
Mason was the former Mtsi
Ruth Love.

HT m 1 "• "n * — —

Special Offer!
YOU OAN GET AN

8x10 Portrait I

Woodbridge
mm mm

RAHWAY AVE., WOODfHHDGE, N. 3. 4
Twtephon*, Wood. 8-1222

$1
without iiny obligations
or purchase of coupons...
Wo have no connection

any otlvt-r concern—

Your Choice:
OV MANY

ID
A LADY IN A'rfKND.

ANOK TO ASSIST YOU!
101

Wtt BtXHl I1Q tlltriHluctlilll.
Out' photography ir* d i m B

by export pholxjgritpher—
who 1»«H Hiwnt 150 yoars In
[ii-ofestiloiuil photography
Wt, tnvUtt )iui lit visit our
sluillo, and <innii\<« yoiir-
selt of iliti artIstli- work
wi< i lo Ml

T H E

Woodbridge
STUDIO

7 i MAIN S'l'KEKT,
WOOUBHIIXilfi

Gull Residence Phone aud
auk tor James Luttanzlo

WOOD. 8—1957-W

At Swimming
They Shine Personals

WOODBRIDGE
THK SENIOR AND INTERMRDI-

a-te Christian Kndeavor of the
l'rcsliytPrlan church will enter-
t;iin flic County orRanliatlon
toniiiht ;\t a supper at 6:30
o'clock. Entertainment will be
held after the supper.

* * * - *
First Presbyterian church will
hold :i food sala tomorrow af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs.
Anna Levl, of Linden avenue.
Advance orders may, be tele-
phoned to Mra. H. A. Tivppan,
Woodbrldfio' 8-0103.

• * • * ,
THB TUJSCHMAN OIULD OF

thr First Presbyterian church
hold Its regular meeting Mon.

MRS. PARKER 3. N m ^ R N , EN.
tt'rtalned at bridge on St. Pat-
rick's duy at her home on Orcen
stroet. Amoiip those urt'sent
wore: Miss Ruth Hunhes, of
Metnchon; Mr. and Mrs- Lo Roy
Stern, of Perth Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kress, of Morgan;
Mr. and Mm Rolland Tapley, of
Perth Amboy; Parker Nielsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Seaman, of
Perth Amboy. Mrs, KreuR was
tho winner ot the consolation
prize, Mr«. Lee Roy Stern was
-.vwarded first nrUe in the ladles'
Krimp and Mr. Rolland tnoli
first prifce In the men's Rroup.

* • t * .

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT WIL-
lUrna, of tttdliloy avenue, enter-
tained at a card party at their
homo Friday pveniiiR. ltofr«th-
ments were served. Those \>reB-
ent were: Mlaa Dorothy Shofl,
MIBB Alexandria Nahaas, Mr, j
and Mra. Frank Cypser, MISB
Henrietta Short Miss Anno Cwi-
ekalo, Mrs. Anne Hitter. Mrs.
Einll I-ollo Mias EH .ion FiBher,

A ST PATRICK^ DAY PARTY
was held by the Younn Republi-
cans Friday evening. Uamen
were plaved and dancing was
enjoyed, (lueata included th«
MISHOS Irene and Viola Shable,
Mary Plntak, Laura Kane. Aud-
rey Bird, Helen Tuttle, Louise
Toeott.r Helen Muncasey, Pearl
and Marpiret Muncaaey, Marie
and Minnie Donnian, Hel«-n
Schoertler, Mrs. D. Stocker,
Louis Cargu, Louis Muncasey,
Hlrlam Tuttle, Arthur Pelorson
Charles Sleasel, Charles Sniben,
Joi: Perry. Andrew Smith. Du-
aiw lialdwln, Henry Meyers, 01-•
Ivei P.. Nlison Renistm Webb,'
Miss Vivian Hancock, Davidl
Davis, Mlas Jtnin CrMa, Frank I
1'iiiiit', GwiTKe I'rbiin.

+ • * *

THH AVV:NKL WOMAN'S CLUU.j
the Junior Woman's club and,
the (ilrl'M club will hold a com.}
blned "ttut'st Night" In the Av-
CIIBI sch')ol auditorium
Dancing will he e-njoyed

» * • •

MKM1IERS OK THE LADIES' AID
society are planning to present
•i iniiiHtrel In the Avenel school'
May IS. Mrs, Grace Sleasel is
chairman and Mrs. Oary will
coach the cast. The first rehear-
sal will !>e linld In the home of
the president, Mra. D P. D*-
YmuiK, Manhattan avenue Wed
ni'Htlay nl^ht.

THE llrXiULAR
lh« Uia Clnco Clut>
the liome ol MUs Rul
erhand of Evergreeif
Plans were made toij
party to bo held ehfl
the Easter holiday.H
business meeting, a
followed.

MRS. WILLARD DV
Hornaby street, In
li«r home with llln>

Miss lienevleve tloehUH1, Mr».
Herbert Williams Gilbert. Acker,
ami (tarfleld Gropan. |

' • t • • |

The Trinity Church of 1EW4IIIJ
will have a Holy1 Communion ser-
vice on Sunday at 11 A. M. The

ALV1N HANSEN AN 1)1
Jensen attended a l>f
the Nistles Radio l'|
Now York, recenth

% * * »
IIUSSELL D^NNSKl

pph 1'. Ciimnlon of
ami Mlw Edith Hutr
Lormine Maler .if
ed to Anbury l'uik|
where Iliey wUnease
perforniace at the.
Theatre.

MISS DORIS ERICKS
.street is conllnod to
siuiYenny from a trai

as the resuH of

MISS ALFREDA KNJ
Fords, and Thom;|

- WoodbrtdEc, ^ttci
man-French t>art>
High School in
f'riday.

* *
MRS. A. THEROKSF.

S. TherKesen, of
Sewaren, were t h |
Mr. and Mrs. Ch
Sunday.

Schmidt, Harry Fisher Oarneld *«» W n g a special Palm Sunday
Groga,, Gilbert Acker, and Mr. ™ n The Rev Mary H«iBm
and Mra. WlUI-.unR. Prizes were.' *"1 bring the EvaiiKelistift mes-
•iwarded to Mrs. Prank Cypser, saKeln tho evenlnK ut 7:45 p. m.i

MR. AND MRS. H.
of town, have ml
street, Elizabeth.[

¥ k

MISS FLORA
town, attended
dancp in the 1
night.

1 prr I1
'if nn I hiTrri 1 hm n I MIIITI I pinn I IH nn I MITTTI I luinl 1 MMTI' 1 TTTITTI 11 n i i i l I hrmi t h

Go To Churck On Sundi
Sponsored By

A couple ot fair swimmers,
ready to ahow their mettle in tn«
pool, are these two Douglas,
Arl/., girls- Tliey a r B clftd la
sulta madi) 0! copper.

Mutual Association
To Present Minstrel

RAHWAY.— The Merck Mutual
Aid Association is sponsoring a
Minstrel mid Revue to be held at
Franklin school, Rahway on Mon-
duy night April 9. A, cast of 80
has tieen rehearsing during the
pust month and Indications are
that this affair will be one of the
moat successful ever held IB Rah-
way.

"Tliu show will conBlBt o£ two
;arts, a revut comprising ot .
Herieti of OimcBS and skits and an
old time minstrel.

Freddy Sleckman ia coaching
and directing the show.

HARDIMAN'S
PHARMACY

'RESCRIPTION3
CALLED FOR

AND BBLIVKRED

Ave. and Qrwn St.

Tel. H—iS0»5 Woodbrldge

FORDS PHARMACY
The RexcAl Drug Store

TEL P, A. 4—2068
660 New Brunswick Ave., Ftwds

FRANK R. DUNHAM, Inc.
Red Estate - Insurance

KEASBEY
A CARD PARTY W H J L BE HBLD

toulght at the flreliouue under
the auspices of th« Keasbey Bo
cial club.

» *

A REGULAR' sfflrrmttWHH*
Ladioa' Auslllary of th« K«a»-
"jey Protection Fire Compaay
was held Tuesday night at th

J

MK. AND «B3, imW^ BH0W^
uf Urwubro«k fcvfcnu*, enter-
talned at a Ctrrtirtwiing »wty
Sunday for their daughter, Hel
en Marganet. Those preeen
were: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poles.
kl, Mlas Helen and Mary Pele»
kl, Mr. and Mr«. Stephen Dune
Joseph Dunes and Mr. and Mra.
Joseph Brown.

Read the Leader-Journal

TEL. P. A.

515 New Brunswick Ave.,

Tel. Wood. 8—1113

HY - WAY DINER
Try Our Homo Cooklnt

HOME-MAWJ l'IKS
AV«). # Main Hi.

'KCONOMV
• -ITBn nm'fi CO,

CUT- li^TljlDHUG STOlUd

*»4 £Mhror«4
I'HONK W(M)|>. ft—0800

05 Main S t ^ . d b

SAM'S PUCE
SAM*H0DB8, Prop.

' TBlvP. A. 4—8U0

V*w Unuuwtok

Select One and Support It
With Your Attendance

8T. 3AMES
Wuudbrldge

JUv. Fr»ncin X. l-«n»n, Ftator

Low Mass J^A 'M
Low Mass s . 0 " *• "L>

KSS MA.M.MasV
B*nedlctl
Saturday

Suriday Baptlum

^ t o ^ P.M

U:16 A.M.

METHODIST EPI9COPAI,
WoodbrtdfS

Be?. G»l 0. K. Mellbetg
Sunday Service I1-*3 *• 3
Sunday School 9M A. ».
Sunday Worship 7 •« * • »•

ST. CECELIA'S tt. C.
laulln

Rev. William J. Brennu, Pmtur
Sunday Mass.:* .. HiO Ik 10:30 A.M.
Sunday Schuol i:(W P.M.
Baptlam 11:80 A. M.
ConfcsaUm, Saturday 1 to 6:00 P.M.

7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

TBINITV CHURCH
i l i

TBINITV EriSC
Woodbrid|«

Rev " Kdw«nl B.WeH«^AJ
K d y E u c h a r i s t a n d S h o r t . g ^

C h u r c h S c h o o l • • • • • • • • • • J : 1 5 f 5 J '
Church School Service, 19:30 A. M.
Holy KucharUt and Sermon or
Blornliig Prayer and Sermon 11A.M.
Holy Eucharist, Holy Days 9 A. M.
Holy Kuciiariat, Fridays ...9,A. M.

yiEST CONGHKGATIQNAL
W a b l d g *

1
I

Kmlly B, Orayblll l.otswr, Putar

Sunday worship and sermon

Sunday Evangelistic service

Sunday Sdiool »:45 A. M.,
Tuesday, Bible Study .7:45 P. M.s
Thursday, Prayer > afid
Praise I. . . 7;46 P. M.

FIB8T FBESBYTERIAN
Avenel

Dr. Robert I, MoBilde, PutoT

U»v. W'ni. V. 1). Strong *~-~
Morning Womliip H : m P V
Evening Service . . . . . . . . 8:w r, » .
CbrlaUan Endeavor Service

3:00 1'. M.
F1B8T PRE8B¥TBEIAN

Wuudbildie
Bev, K»rl H. Devtnny, P»»t»t

Sunday Morning Worship , ,U A.M.
Sunday Evening Service ..7:46 A.M,
Sunday School , » :« A. M.
Junior C, It 2:00 P. M.
Intermedtate C, E. . . . a.SO P. M.
Sr."Intermediate C. B. .. 3:00 P. H.
Young People's Choir.... 4:00 P. M.
1UC. E 6:4B P. M.

Society ..7:00 l'.M.

Sunday Evening Worship . .8 - . _ .
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Christian Endeavor .\. 7:15 P/. M,,

ST. ANDBKW8 CATHOUO
Avenel

Bev. Frucis X. Lugaa, hwtor
Sunday Mass 9:00 A. M.
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

CHBISTIANICIKNCE
FIBNT CHIIBCH OF CHBI8T,

SCIENTIST.

A Branch oFfftie Mother Church,
The First Churih ol Christ, Scient-

ist In Bo#on, Mass.
Sunday Service 11:00 (A. M.
Sunday School H^A ^
WedneBday. Testimony . B.WJ r . » .
Thursday Reading . . . . 3-6:00 P . M.

HT. JOHN EPISCOPAL
SeWMCB

B«v. J. V . Foster, Tutor
8undajr"Morning Service ..11 A. M.
Sunday Schliol 10 A. M.

I.UTHEBAN
IIHACK f/lBlSU 1IOUBK

OUB LADY OF MT. CABHEI. I.C.
Wuudbrldge

H«v. .luhn O»»p»r, l'nUir
Low Ma»» »:00 A. M.

H ^ 8 1 J ti81:Jt
3:00 V. M.

ttobert eVoUaiter, Tutor
^liWren's Sunday Service 1:30 P.M.
:»tei:lieU<al Sunday Class 7:00 P.M.

OUR l.AnV OF PEACK B. V.
- . ,. . . . Vud*

Hev. Juhn K. Urkin, Rector
I aud 10:00 A. U.

Morning Sermon . , . . . : nflo A. m,
Sunday Schmil 1:30 P.M.
Young People1. Baptist „
Union 7:00 P. M.

FIHHT t IIUBCH OV 1SKUN
l'BESBYTEBlAN

Bev. W. H. K»two»il
Sunday Morning Service 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Svenlng Worship &:00 P. M.
Sunday School .' » :« A. H.
Christian 7IB P M

»{u r 10 ii'i-lixlt Uw»

HKUKEMKtt MITHKKAN
A. L. KnytlDf, Putor

Sundny Scliool 11:30 A. M.
Sundmy Worship 10:« A. M.
Young People's Society
Every Tussday 8:00 P. M.

HT. ANTHONY'S CATUOUC
Port KckdlBK

B««. W. Wokey. 1). I
. .7:16*

Sponsoi
n I |f mi l I rTTTTnltt

RAYMOND
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Jonr»»l HIM)
i Leisure Time Committee

Woodbrldgo Township has arrant:-'
«d to prmwtnt an Musi rated Talk |
on (lardena at the Sewaren school;
tonight Rt 7:30 1'. M. I

This program is Tree of rharg.'
and la for anyone interested In the
Subject. Musical BdectloiiH have
been arranged to HUPJIIWIKMII the
l»C,ttire, Now 1B the limp in begin
tile Interesting work of planning
Our garden* and we are BUN Ihm
the public will not only enjoy II
talk from tlie standpoint or a
ment but will receive »ome i.r»li
table rilnts regarding the subject
This program is primarily tor th
adults of the community, however
children will ba admitted If ac-
companied by parents.

The Leisure Time Commute'
sponaored movies at School No 11
In Woodbrldge last Wednesday for'
326 students. An educational film,
' Aiding New Jersey Agriculture"

~ T»m nhowrt nnd wn» vtty much en-
Joyed by the student body. The
program wan concluded with the
Ihowng of two reels of "Mix the
Cat"

The Social Dancing ai.tt Ta,t
Dancing classes conducted ',))/ the
Leisure ^ime Committee In Colo-
nU nave proven most successful.
The atted^nee lias Increased »*
Immensely that larger tiuuriera
will have to be found. Groups
from lselln, Avenel and Wood-
bridge have been attendlnu ihe
Colonia classes but they will have
to discontinue doing so because o{
the cnUMd^uartera. <:hmv>, In

txl in t h e ' ^ a J a B J l ami w|11 l)e

announced In"'fflH paper. \s
The Leisure Tlmn Orch' / *

which meet* every Thursday //fe-
n(ng at t,h<> Town Hall from 7:30
to 8:30 la progressing rapidly,
both tn attendance and accomp-
lishment. Registration for mem-
bership k still open to anyone who
plays any Instrument nnd would
like to play with the Rrou;>. The
orchestra conductor Is A. H. Oes-
trelcher, of Metuchen, who for 27
years played first violin '.it the
Metropolitan Opera House.

The Woodbrldge Community is
very much interested in the Doll
Exhibit at the Barren Library
whicli was placed there by the
Leisure Time Committee. The
dolls, representing Germany and
Ukranla are dressed in native co»-
tunus and are splendid exhibits of
national apparel. The Pottery Ex-
hibit wlilqh ha* been at thu Iselln
Library la being transferred to
the Fords Library, so tin I the
people there may enjoj tli• • dis-
play. ,

I ev«ry Friday at 104 Mnln Street, Woodbrldft,
iai>ey. by the Municipal Publishing Company
ride*. N J. Application (or entry i t the Woodbrldie

1 Office, lit (Wnml Chin Mutter In pending.
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-Elimination o{ all gride crowing).
More Industries.
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New Penmylvanla Railroad station.

1 Sewage disposal system.
Y. M. & A. Organltation.
Outdoor swimming pool.
"White Way" street lighting.
Public transportation to outlying districts.
Woodbrldge Museum.
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Patroling the Super-highway.

week the writer ir.id the occulon to drive

6m 'Irenum to Elizabeth, using the super-

ghway. It wns amazing to note tiiat Irom Trenton

me county seal, New Brunswick, the highway

i most closely patrolled and watched by officers

tae State police. Every mile or so the writer

a trooper on motorcycle. What was even

amazing was the fact that when each trooper

New Brunswick he returned toward Trea-

Uy completing a circle.

Brunswick to Elltabeth, although

writer watched closely, there was not one
oper in sight. It seems Btrange Indeed thai
r.highway, from New Brnewlck to Ellta-

Btch of road on whioh scorn of fatall-
occurred, is not more closely patrolled
te police. The municipalities through
highway runs have neither enough offl-

•ufflclent funds to nut more officers on
to patrol the highway as It should be

1KB It failed! Has It been an unqualified success?

Or has it fallen between thege two .extremes? Those

were the questions that were being universally aBk.

ed concerning the colossal recovery program when

the first year of the Becond Hosevelfs reign came

to an end on March 4. There were as many view-

points as there were speakers and writers. One

thing was (airly evident—-partlanshlp on the ;>art

of the press is still at a low ebb. Few Republican

papers damn the President in a matter of course

because he la a Democrat; few Democratic pap

claim that his batting average hag been 100 per

:enl. Most of the ad'.'.'jrial comment reviewing the

amazing year was measured, reasoned, realistic.

Opinion on various major phase* of the program

iins about as follows:

NATIONAL RECOVERY ADMINISTRATION - -
Tho enthusiastic, almost hysterical approval that
came with Its creation has abated. It Is given credit
for bettering working and wage conditions, for sta-
bllilng certain Industries, for manufacturing A cer-
tain amount of employment, for helping to correct
guch blots on the economic escutcheon as chlldlabor
and sweat-shops. But the gain In enrpfoyment due
to NRA has been less than wan forecast, and there
Is a growing fear that the tremendoue weight of
rwti'ktiant <» butinau lBMajtfment, In matters
which have nothing to do with labor, constitute a
angerous trend, toward racism.
. AGRICULTURAL ADJUSTMENT ADMINISTRA.
TION—This was m e of the most extensively de-
bated ot the new bureau* when It started; It re-
mains to aow, Secretary Wallace's warning that
continuance ot our present policy of nationalism
will require government licensing of every farm,
with government-determined quotas and govern-
ment-controlled marketing methods and markets,
came as something of a bomb-shell. The farm pro'j.
lem remain* as acute as ever; Income has Increased
but so has tne cost of living, and1 surpluses are still
being produced In vast quantities. Opinion is about
evenly divided on the wisdom of the government's I
policy ot subsidizing farmers to reduce production.

CIVIL WORKS ADMINISTRATION—"Question- j
able, dangerouB—but necessary." That is about the'
way much responsible viewpoint runs on this. It I
carried 4,000,000 men through what might have
been an inconceivably horrible winter, prevented
want, destitution, starvation. Some hold that it
would be better and cheaper to simply have pro-
vided straight doles Instead of largely manufactur-
ed jobs. i

MONEY—This Is where the Administration's beet
piece ot slight of hand was performed. It cut the
-value of the dollar to 69 cents—and, presto! the
Treasury found itself 40 per cent richer, Econom-
ists are divided as to whether the results obtained
will ever amount to much; many regard the Treas-
ury gold policy as being unjustified and potentially

JUper-hlghway, especially that part which
mgh the Township, has been a speedway

and we respectfully request that the
\{e police in Trenton/ send a few of

.-from the Trenton-NewBrunswlek
' ** wptton from the county seat to

the most forceful argument
'iless driving la this section.

Letter To
The Editor

-.Inuriinl,
1 WnralbrldRo N. J-

l i e u Sir:
"Pl.Mise M

Kintiilnlliinft on the

A Story For
This Spot

By WILL ROGERS

my slncer* con- neen of the Movini l i (
m l

Improved ness,- and has Z * cture

Ihe
the KiMiernl nv.\V*

i \rcllcnt.
"We arc Kind t n ' lp Included on

umr exchange list.
"With best wishes, I am,

"Vours very truly
"CHARLES HOLMES,
"Editor. "TTitH Weel!"
"Point Pleasant, N. J.

orial policy th? man'that Kave'cv r ^ Hr

-n;i In most that Million Dollar Con* . "

THE ANVIL SPARKS
PAT MALONEY, Proprietor

ho Takes Hit Job Seriously.

MRS. A. H. BOWERS.
Albert, of Hidgedale
visited Mr. and Mrs.
Strotne, at the Presbyterian
manse at Daretowii, over the
week-end.

i who ta'es his ;

'Jot . The man*

jrfTER
LU

'SCOZYII

MAIN 8THKKT
Phone 6-2101 WOODBRIDGKI

ously usually does
* only takes his

seriously but takes an at.^.j and working In-
I'CBt la bound to make a success ot his Job.

iucb a man is Commltteeman Harry M. Oerns,
the First Ward, who not only takes his job as

commissioner seriously but takes an active
iiiest in the entire police department.

or a number of years the police department con-
i.ied itself with the police work and nothing else.

was all very well, but gradually the younger
began to look older and stouter than their

jvarranted. It took Mr. Gems to remedy tke
i.

rst Btep In his program was the formation
ig teams. As soon as the weather permits
lered that a baseball team be formed and

,Ule arranged. These athletic teams will,
at\y doubt, put the men in trim and make
ier and huskier police department. \
we particularly wish to commend Mr, Gem!

efforts In arranging (or regular pistol
with th.* hope of competition w^h outside

ten the men become proficient enough. Mr.
recognizes the need ol each officer being fa-
in the use of his gun, for & policeman never

Shure an' the flowers that
bloom in the spring tra-la,

Have nothin1 to do with the
case

Ker I have to take under my
wing tra la,

A most unattractive otild
thing, tra la,

ball last week. Did ye have a
good time, Yiz did. Wai so did 1,
but Oi think 'tis a dod blasted
shame, the way me own Irish
have lorgotten how to do the rwls
'n the breakdown. Shure and it
was a shorry attempt indade. And,
nother thing, the Irish In this

With a carrlcature o' a face.''! country must be agettln1 f be
Wai, tlir top o' the mornln' to softieB; bejabbers there wasn't

yiz.m'lad. Shure an' if ye haven't even a folght. Why 01 recall in th'
caught me aslngln' again. But, Oi Ould country whin we went to a

FIRESIDE
PHILOSOPHER'

By ALFRED BIQ09

Obstinacy Is first cousin to (tu-
pttttty.

• • i
Fits ot temper make tu hot-they

leave others cold,
• • »

Believe all "they say" and you'll
go to the bughoust,

• • «
Better to add life ffl your yean

than years to your life.
• • •

Folks are always "down" on the
tflngs they're not "up" on.

• • •
Kind thoughts unexpressed are

Ilko kisses thrown In the dart.

Contemporary
Opinion
Thoughts of Other Editors

Hurr L>r. Uoeobels, the world's
only Minister ot Propaganda \.\A
I'IIDIIC fcnlliilitenment, with tne
(Unarming naivete actually lo cull
himself sucli a title, must observe
ffltn satisfaction the House of

u
tonal Pictures ,Company he,,
London and is right on th, ,
to duplicate his American nil¥
Be |u 8 arrived back from «v,,.;

Movie MapaUs, he fed, [^
prertlffe sake he must play 'r&
SA*" &/«""!» than.'
SIMS K a links k Scotland
summer.

A very stingy man come tn ,,|
ami he wouldn't pay the rPJtu
Caddy fee, but picked up » in
bit of a kid that had hunK itm•,
trying- to get to Caddy hut n « |
had, AJ he was starting to dtij
off a regular Caddy comp
Slid, "Carry your Clubs, M
"No; can't you see I have a c j
dyl" said the" dose Party.

The real Caddy looked at this l
tie rant of a Kid and tipped
hit to the man and aski-d h,
ajftk, "Carry your Caddy, Sir?"

Aautaa Ntwi fttbmt. Inc.

N. R. A. Questionaire

lieiireseutatlvea' impresaive
ule to his prowess. It has

trib-
juat

dangerous.
TAXATION—Taxation is being used as a means

ot taking from them-who-has to give to thenuwho-
haan't. In doing that It has thoroughly frightened
business. Conservative opinion feels that oppressive
taxation menaces recovery, is likely to prolong de-
pression. Liberal opinion still Is working on the
basis that equalizing incomes will offset any exist-
ing or potential tax burden.

One of the best summing*, up of all appeared in
the United States News of March 5. Listed as Ad-
ministration assets were: Restored confidence In
the banks ;rapid liquidation of closed banks; in-
surance ot bank deposits up to $2,500; Increased
farm prices; rescued local relief from breakdown;
built up navy; saved property owners from fore-
closure; effective campaign against kidnapers; bet-
ter relations With Latin America; fixed minimum
wages; diminished child labor; protection for bus.
iness against cut-throat competition; revaluation
of the dollar at about 60 cents; revived faith of
working population; stimulated employment; im-
proved public confidence. On the liability side, the
News lists: Largest deficit tn history; failure to pro-
vide comprehensive revenue-getting ylan for fu-
ture; the securities act; stagnation of capital mark-
ets; lack of coordination among government agi-n.
ties; repudatlon ot gold pledge; wrecking ot World
Economic Conference; damage done by gold pur-
chase policy; usurpation Of powers of states; gov
ernment competition with business; unfairness to
aviation industry; tragedy of army fliers; revival
of spoils system in public offices; waste and, scand-
als In CWA and war department purchases.

So there you are—-at the end of a y«ar in which
a slow, insidious and bloodless political revolution
took place.

was 'Jest athinkln' aa bow spring
is in the air, and spring is shure
awelcome to an ould man lolke
meself.

How's business, ye ask? Wai.
'tia a molght better. Some o' the
younger lads and their best col.
leens have been taken to hoss-
back rldln' lately an' It does keep
me ould forge a bit busy.

How's the news from town. Me
friend Motke tells me as how this
Darby feller from Trenton has
written to the Township an' has
told tblm that he would not set
his approval on spreadln' the de-
ferred items. So, Oi guess t'wlll be
aknockin' the association's argu-
miiit into a cocked hat.

Begorrah; while Ol-m athinkln'

dance on 8t. Patty'B day 'twould
be a croinie if yiz didn't come
round with a black eye or some
bandage on yer face.

Oi read in your puper thet you
newspapers lads are aplannin' a
merry ould time next month.
Shure an' Oi bet yiz will be ahavln
a folne tolme- Would OI lolke t'
go, Wai bless 'yer heart, young-
ster I guess I'm too ould fer those
thinga. But, mind ye, Oi think ye
should bo atakln' that pretty col.
leen yiz brought up here a couple
o" weeks ego. Te are! That's th'
lad. ' .

• Wai, give me regards 16 Borne
o' me ould cronies down in town.
An' don't be forgettln yer Wend
In these here high hills. Come

,ia»sed the Uickstein bill provid-
ing lor u Congressional invenlisa-
tion into "the extent, character
and object of Nazi propaganda in
the United States and the diffusion

subversive propagan-
da thai is instigated from foreign
countries.' The very worst, one
had supposed wliicb Dr. Goebbels
could even remotely hope to ach.
ieve would be to make the Nazis
popular in the United States. This,
however, elevates him to the Stat-
us of a menace to the Constitti.
tioii he can now prove to the lead-
er that he is not only undermin-
ing our intelligence, !>ut is about
to annex our government, and It
oujfht lo be worth at leant a tew
more million, reich^marke to him
uut of next year's budget.

Q. Can a merchant offer goodi
for sale under the retail code on
the deferred-payment plan wlth-
ouL Including a charge for inter,
est on deferred payments'!

A. Yes, ,-irovlded the price at
which the articles is advertised
» the loweBt price for which the
irticle can be bought at that
•tore. It is unfair competition to
advertise that there are no charges
[or deferred payments when the
cash purchaser Is able to obtain

lower price.
Q. When shall & complaint of a

violation of an approved code be
made directly to an Industrial ad'
Justment agency?

A. When NRA has officially au
thorUed iuch agency to receive
such a complaint In the first in.
stance.

Q. Under what conditions will
NRA administer a code directly?

A- Whenever an industry or
trade is unable to administer it)
code or falls to administer it.

Q. How and when may an ap<
proved code of fair competition be

pears lli;i!'j
lllK'nlinn HI an
""ill I)'- liciienei|

m lls own motion ]
>n i l l iithors, in

amended ?
A. Whenever H ;i|

Change or inndlliuH
proved code
NHA, either
upon suggesti
amend a ede
of a final ruin,, whereby
Is amended by adding ;i inuvi
tberetp or chaining or mini:
any provision thereof ha.,
Bame effect im the |iri>nmli:.r
ot an approved cmle, ami >!<
fore It is Klven the same IKII.II.
consideration which was .
the promulgation of t!,,• n,! ,
final rulings on tlmse maiHT.i i
be made except by thr illvii
administrators, subject to i!n>.i j
approval of the adinini-" r
and in the cane of imiilii1 :•',•
they must be signed by th- u'.u;
lstraior.

Crooked gainhllng devices i
used in scenes of Vina Del ma
"Pick Up" with Sylvia Sidney ;u
George Raft at Paramount so i
action will fit the scenario.

ate opposition propaganda, and
that is not a business with whldh

, the Congress of the United States

o' it. I saw ye at the ould timers' agin soon. Goodday.

April tweiiy-tu

Mind Deer Haditur:

"Welcome Sweet Springtime"

In the dark and still early Wednesday morning
When he may be called upon, in doeperat* (Ue tougnebti t u d e 8 t , moat unmannerly winter many

to use It In the defense ot his own

U so interested In the proposed pistol
he plans to take the course himself,

id a man who takes his Job seriously.

Swat The Knocker!

THAT kind of a coat or
for torintr? One of

windswept affairs? Or a '
coat or suit severely tail
British in feeling. Or do )
the coats or suits with reve
so flatteringly about youf ;•,,
with fur, and extremely ,l:t|,l
the money.

Black, Navy Blue, Grey •:
Brown, Rust and So

Uw toad, the rattlesnake and the vampire
there was Bome awtul substance

was nude the Knocker.
]* a two.legged animal with a cork-

and a mire-soaked hean, and a combl'
of jelly and glue. Where other

their hearts, he carries a tumor of de-
Iple, When the Knocker comes down the

men turn their backs, the angels in
and the devil abuts the door of hell

out Beware of the Knocker; h« saws
hammer!"—Contributed.

Indexes Show Rite*

Of consecutive weeks, standard
have shown advances.
I output, electric power produc-

t a U e l (ffljitrngtlmi t m t m t t , t to
Mty price—all are up. An en-
that the advance h u not been 'Buddeoly mm new mi delightful.

U » bw» gradual MO, (S vfi'

A*Gre
I9SSMITH|r.:

of us can remember moved out. In his place came
spring. Was ever a change ot administration more
welcome? After what we've been through since
Christmas, it is hard to repress the Impulse the
poesy about the undeniable merits of spring, and
the prospects (or a bountiful crop ot spring poets
was mrtier brighter,

What was thte vernal equinox which came at 2:2 8
A. M , Wednesday; what Is this thing called spring?
A time ot awakening, of thawing, ot budding and
blossoming. A time when life's rough edges smooth
out a bit for every one, when life b«com«e a thing
of fragrance and honey and sweet wine.

When the furnace goes out and the last coal bill
U paid and the fuel oil truclta roll lets often. When
frosUifted sidewalks and ice-gutted pavements
need repairing. When we put new clothes on our-
selves and now paint on our houB«.

A time ot digging In warm, moist earth, of hurry-
ing home from work to roll the lawns and prune
everyreaas and spread fertilizer and, with death.
l eu spring optimism, plant flower s&ads (or neigh-
bors' dogs to kick up.'

Gone Ig the sprightly, nervous vigor of frost-
bitten days, when light came late and departed too
soon. In tpMng there is less energy, but life is

"tHu so mucn iwwur." The blood couraa BtrrtjttT,|
with dellcleus sadness, and thing* that were old

I wuz wannet give tu yu mine
knngrashulashun on yu gat to-
gadd«r papeers, da Wdodbrige
Jurnei an da Woodbrige Leeder.
Yu wuz tooken dem tu papeers an
yu wuz putting dam tJogadder an
yu wuz make wun dam good pa- i
peer, denk yu. I

1 wuz wannet tole yu wun slkrit
ihr. Haditur. en (let wuz die; dot!
am no ken reed such a werry good
ylngllsh, bot mine boyz, Yautek.l
hu wuz le-wen yeers hold, v;uz!
reedink yerrytink dot yu gorrat!
in de papeer, en wot he wuz reed-
ink lea' weak tu me I'm tlnk so
wuz worry dobre, end. anorritlnk j
1 wuz like tole yu end dot iss dot)

An American woman says that
Gandbl complained, "Women al-
ways baby me." Probably they're
always wanting to pin him up.

• • •
Four to sli-foot earthworms are

fairly common in Australia—
NewB item. Over there, the early
worm gets the bird.

» • •
"Theater Stlckup Fails"—Head,

line. It's a bad habit, anyway-
parking yonr gam under the seats.

• • •
If a new Delaware censorship

law goes through, no motion pic-
ture In which the actor or actress
baa been divorced can be shown In
the state—News Item. But maybe
the moviegoers will demand some-
thing betides cartoou and animal
pictures.

Books once were perfumed^ to

Yet It is not the only reason | should have anyhlng whatever to
why the judicious might grieve at
this new example of our states
men's perennial enthusiasm for j
meddling in foreign quarrels
which they imagine cannot pos-
sibly affect us. The bill, Mr. Cox
explains, 'is not intended as an
unfriendly act against any foreign
country"—it merely Is one. Mr.
Dickstein ig alarmed by "dozens

do, Private opinion in the United
State has all but universally con-

demned the present s
Germany; that is quite enou.i
without dragging the official
Cles Of the government Into a
imitation of Dr. Cflebbols.

•-Heral(lTili)

yu gorrat' werry nice" pltchkes In 1 mBke ^em especially attractive to
yu papeer. ! """"*- " ~ ° •"

Now mr. Haditur, I'm tlnk so if
yu wuz kipping op dot gud work,
I'm ttnk dot yu wua gonnat hev
yerryiodee pushing for yu (end
no from de bak wld de feet need-
or), end 1 wuz wannet wish to yu
de bast frum, luk end a werry hep-
py Ylster time.

Goom-bi pleze,
Stanislaw Boleelaw Droblezglewlcz

Sidney
Amboy.

to be done—Industrial convalei-
Pttt recovery teems to have started.

always paid to two other
Trantorlpti

a • • *
ai« moring to New Jerwy

"Tugweli to study Puerto Rlcan poverty"—but
h u Buch a subject been exhausted at honi«?--3an
Antonio Expreu.

BIBLE THOUQHT FOR TODAY

Blessed h the man that wtlketn sot in the coun
sal of tOA^ingodly, nor standetb In the^vay of sin-
ners, uor iltteth In the aeat of tho scornful.

But his delight la In the law of t i e Lord; and ID
hit raw doth be meditate day and ntfat.

Toe Book ot Paalmt, 1: W ,

MISS JOHNSON ENUAOEI)

WOODBRIDGB.—Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Johnson, ot (39 Runway
avenue, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Maude W. to

readers—News item. Some of the
modern books need plenty of per-
fume.

• « «
In lite you are likely to hart

lees "woe" It yon tatt more "get
up."

De Malay to Dance.

Rlddlestorffer, of Perth

VfOODBRIDGE. — The Easter
dance sponsored by Amerlcus
Chapter Order De Molay will be
held on April 2, at the Craftsmen
club on Green street. Dancing wll
be held from 9 P. M. to 1 A. M
Music will be provided by the Mid'
shlpmen Tickets may be procured
from any member of the organiza-
tion.

of spies" coming in as sailors on
Gerinan steamers and "trying to
spread hate among our people."
Since they se«ni to have failed
completely in this, tyt. Dickstein
will organize a first.class heresy

unt to spread It for them; he will
et up his own Department of
ropoKanda and Public Enlighten-

iient, under the authority of the
'onKre«s of the United States, to
url back the thunderbolts emit-
ed by Dr. Goebbels ahd the total
.mount . $ undlscirnlng hatred
enerated by the process should

iiuite considerable.
It is arrant folly. Propaganda

Is not yet a crime, aad the Ameri-
an iwople are not yet so pulpy-
minded that they can be imagined
ailing victim to the infantile ef-
utiionB from Berlin. The only use
f propaganda Investigations Is to

create equally biased and passion.

FREE BULLETINS
Orley G. Bowen, County Agricultural Agent, annmiim- i'.

the following bulletins published by the New Jersey' Agrlnili'ii.

Experiment Station arc iivuilablb on request at his oracv In ':

County Record Building, New Brunswick. Check mien di-lr,

( ) Better Lawns by H. K. Cox. Kx. Bui. 76'
( ) The Home Vegetable Harden, C .H. Nlssley, Kv. Hul •

( ) Improving Vegetable Soils, by H- R. Cox. Kx. Hul '"'

( ) Garden Fertilizers, by H. II. Cox, Ex. Bui. 92.

( ) ^praying Home Gardens, by Prof. A. J. Farley.

Call in person or mail this coupon giving name and udiln

NAME ..._i .

ADDRESS ,.

CITY ..... STATE

'V

..like to know
patrons.....

; . personally
- r a t k than by Just

f^QE or NUMBER

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

vJ-,i*.;«ia,.1.v-.j'ilr.
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2r.p QUALITY
Whisk Brooms

2 FOR 26c

$1.00

2 FOR $1.01
A splendid Tnnlr

\

BIG
DAYS

Starting

MARCH 22nd

Your Cholre
ot

50c Tooth
Palte

>pnodent, Whltodent.
Ipana, FoThana,

(llhaona, Kolyuoa, etfl.
AND

50c Tooth Brush,
both for

c

2Bc

Size ,
Kotex

or

Modess

2 for 25c
The New 25c Size

DR. WEST
TOOTH PASTE

2 tor 26c
Thin '» the new DoubU Quick Tooth
Pantr. Send carton In to Pr. WEST
CO. ind rewlve a llvr Turtle FBEE!
Walrh announrrmtnt In newspapers!

25c
Woodburys

or

Sonora
CASTILE

SOAP

2 for 26
Hershey's

KISSES
F u n Kliaes of deli-

cious chocolate
Indlfldaally wrapped

la toll to preserve
their l r e s W s s !

2 lbs. 46C

$2.49
ELECTRIC

HEATING PAD
Thli Is out l o t opportunity to

offer theae Heatlai Pud* lor this
remarkable low price'.

2 for $2-50
29c Rubbing & Bathing

A L C O H O L
full pint

2 for 30c
45c

Full round
Hospital
Cotton
Sterlllud
2 for

46c
45c pint

Double Distilled

WITCH
HAZEL

A valuable local rem-
edy for the household!

2 for 46c

l l ? r SHAMPOO
5

„ , Shampoos
• • • in each

bottle
60c Genuine

ASPIRIN TABLETS

2 for 61c
(lOQ1.)

l.W Inner* , for $1.20
bi>c fint Kussian Mineral

U u _._ _ „ I tor 66c
25c Vaenuine Aspirin

tablets^'") — 2 for 26c
29c Wox &eiulitz rowaers

2 tot 30c
1.00 Phillips Antacid

rowd« J4 for $1.01
75c Norwegian ^od Liver

Oil, pint _ 2 tor 76c
1.25 Wine o* Cod liver

Extract a tor $1.26
25c White fine and

l a r 2 for 26c
35c A. J»7S. Baby Cough

Syrup 2 for 36c
50c Unguentum for

burn* 2 for 51c
50c Groves No«e Drops

2 for 51c
50c Gir Cedar Furniture

Poluh 2 for 51c
75c Baume Analgesic 2 for 76c
50c Flaxteed, Menthol,

Wild Cherry, »~2 for 51c
25c Hydrogen Peroxide

pints, 2 for 26c
60c Salagogue Saline

Laxative 2 for 61c
1.00 Musculine liniment

2 for $1.01
85c Juno Salt* 2 for 86c
1.00 Citrates and Carbo-

nates 2 for $1.01
1.-5 Female Vegetable

Compound 2 for $1.26
1.00 Bronchosan (for

Coughs 2 for $1.01
25c Belladonna Plasters

2 for 26c
1.25 Cream of Agar &

Mineral Oil 2 for $1.26
50c lb. Dr. Brown's Food

• Laxative ._ 2 for 51c
23c Dr. Brown's Food

Laxative 2 for 26c
25c Brown Mixture, 2 for 26c
25c Rhubarb & Sod«

Mixture 2 for 26c
25c Castor Oil, .......2 for 26c
25c Arom. Spirit* of '

Ammonia 2 for 26c
25c Boric Acid 2 for 26c
50c Sosborszesz 2 for 51c
90c Sosborszesz 2 for 91c
98c Flavoring Extract

Gin or Rye _2 for 99c
25c Tincture of Iodine,

2 for 26c
35c Cascara TableU

(100's) 2 for 36c
50c Thaloin Pills for con-

stipation (100's) 2 for 51c
25c Zinc Ointment 2 for 26c
60c 8 oz. Olive Oil, » for 61c
46e 64b. Epaom Salts 2 for 46c
15c Aspirin Tablets (12's)

2 for 16c
IQc 4 oz. Peroxide 2 for l i e

~ ZoaU^Suppositorie*
2 for $1.01

28c Glyc*riae Supposi-
tories 2 for 26c

1.00 Yeast & Iron Tablets
2 for $1.01

25c Mercurochrome, 2 for 26c
29c Genuine Chamois 2 for 30c
60c Genuine Chamois 2 for 61c
36c Haywood Corn

Remedies _ 2 for 36c
1.2B Qt. Russian Mineral

Oil - 2 for $1.26

• • • • • • • • •

OF DRUG AND HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS EVENT

Plan of Our One Cent Sale-
BUY ,one article on this circular at regular price and we will sell

you another for one cent more. Example: The regular price of
Feenamint is 25c. Buy one at 25c and secure another one for lc
additional. We reserve the right to refuse to sell to dealers and to
limit quantities. We have carefully planned this sale — and have
tried to get a sufficient quantity of merchandise — but naturally,
there will be a shortage of some item*), so-we suggest that you visit
us early. You get the benefit of this great sale — bring a friend
and share the savings!

A S T ¥ E A 5 T | All 5c Candies
2 for 6c

Life Savers, Jumbo Bora, Tasty Veaat, Goldenbergs
Peanut Chews, Turkish Taffy, Carame)n, Baker'a Milk
Chocolate Ban, Almond Bars, Square Meal Mints,
Schr»ftn Chocolate Bars, Peanut Jumbo Brocka, Ball-
metts, TooUie Bolls.

EASTER...!

Milk Chocolate Rabbits, Eggs
Chicks, etc. 3 for 10c, 5c, 10c
19c and up

Other Easter Novelties 5c & up
Easter Artificial Flowers in pot

very decoratively filled with
candy 26c & up

A Variety of Pure
Delicious Candies!
. . .and Interesting
Novelties . . Priced
Low . . .

Kaster Mine is happy lime
(or the Uddlea. The usual
and attractive candles anil
uovebtles to be found In
Dur store will surprise and
delight them, Beuiember,
ounie Is now while our
stocks are complete and
make your selections of
Easter Baskets In lovely
colors . , . chocolate e g o ,
jtorgnously decorated , . .
little chocolate chicks and
rabbiU . . . plush rabbits
. . . amusing novelttef,
etc.

Plush Bunnies 25c, 49c, 98c & up
Dancing Plush Pigs 98c
Bunny Cart 25c
Novelty Chicks 5c
Cocoanut Eggs _ 3c
Chocolate Fruit and

Nut Eggs 5c

Pound

JELLY
EGGS

9 c
A very good quality
of pure sugar con-
fection.

Beautifully Iteeorated

EASTER
B A « K K T S

25c,49c,69c,98c
A N D IIP

Agents for
WHITMAN'S
SCHRAFrtr*
WHITMARK'S

Easter
GREETING

CARDS

5c
and up

Beautifully printed
* U h appropriate
pictures and motto,

Exquisite Perfumes and Toilet Waterf
i i P i Y d l ' A r i l Shower CotyHoubigan^ MaEvenin, in Paris, Yardley's April Shower, Coty.Houbigan^ Max

Factor at PUBLIX P O P ^ A ^ j ^ ^ L
l̂ VENINGIlTPARIS PERFUlJJE^jggjbape Packages fl5c

for the Thrifty Shoi
At Our Fountain

FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Banana Split... "11
Treat the Entire Family! iMmBIG

DAYS
Ending

APRIL 2nd

15c H pound

ROCKWOOD
Chocolate

Bars

QUART
OF GORTON'S

ICE CREAM
DURING THIS SALE

COLGATE'S OR PALMOLIVi

£R|AMi
YOUR ll for 36«CHOICE"

OF TOILEt ARTICLES
V *

SOc Odell's Gloaine H> if
Dress ..._.._ 2'ti>.

60c pint Shampoo T«r, \ ,
Olive Oil or Castile 2 forH«-»

25c T. Z. L. B. Baby
Talc 2 for 26c

50c Woodbury's Brilliant-
ine 2 for 51c

25c Cupid or Sheray
Nail Polish, 2 for 26c

SOc Woodbury's Wave
Set.'. 2 for 5lc

35c Meltons Liq. Cleans-
ing Cream a for 36c

35c Almond & Benzoin
Lotion 2 for 36c

35c Plevilte Lip Stick 2 for 36c
25c Phantom Red Lip

Stick 2 for 26c
50c Charm Caressant

Rouge 2 for 51c
25c Milk of Magnesia

Tooth Paste 2 for 26c
35c Gibson's Tooth

Paste - 2 for 36c
15c Rubber Sponges 2 for 16c
35c Woodbury's Shaving

Cream 2 for 36c
25c Sterling Shaving

Cream - 2 for 26c
50c McKessons Eau De

Quinine 2 for 51c
29c Elinol Wave Set 2 for 30c
50c Woodbury's Honey Al-

mond & Rose Cream 2 forSlc
50c Baby Oil, 2 for 51c
SOc Frostilla Shaving

Cream , 2 for 51c
35c Broadman'a. Brushless

Shave 2 for 36c
25c Pinetrine Brushless

Shave -- 2 for 26c
50c Windsor Shaving

Cream 2 for Sic
35c Swifts Mouth. Wash

2 for 36c
75c pint A. D. S. Mouth

Wash a for 76c
49q Elinol Bay Rum 2 for SOc
29c Ponds Tar Soap 2 for 30c
SOc Lilac Vegetal 2 for 51c
SOc Smelling Salts 2 for 51c
25c Pure Glycerine 2 for 26c

10c Hair Pins 2 for l i e
35c Tooth Brushe* 2 for 36c
50c Nickel Plated

Shears 2 for 51c
50c Pen And Pencil

Sets 2 for 51c
98c Pen and Pencil Sets ,

2 for 99c
60c Photograph Albums

2 for 61c
1.00 Hair Brushes, 2 for $1.01
1.25 Water BoUlci or

Syringe * for $1.26
10c Wash Cloths 2 for l i e
10c Waxed Papers 2 for l i e
25e Double Edge

Blttde* „ 2 forWft
26c Fountain Syringe

Tubing 2 for 26c
., 5c Styptic Pencils, 2 for 6c

25c Adhesive Tape
_ V»i5 yds ™. 2 for 26c

Jlc 2" J. & J. Bandages
2 for 16c

SOc Dbl. Str. Kidney
Platter * for 51c

25c Box
35c Box
SOc Box

• ^

10c
STATLER
TOILET
TISSUE

2 for 26

tk*;forlia
the favot: 4.

' < o r
50c

CLEOPA1

Face Po\

2for51«
50c

WOODBURY'S
or STANLEY'S
SHAMPOOS

2 for 51c
Your Choice of Ollv, Oil, Tar, Ca*tlle|

or Cocoan '111.

Soa
PALMOLIVE
LIFE BUOY 2
HEALTH SOAP
STANLEY'S DOG SOAP 21
JERGEN'S SCENTED 2
UNGUENT1NE SKIN 21

,. 25c Guarantc
.H TOOTH BRUSl
Inn, Be sure to buy a new tool
I B each member at l i e family i
I B rial LOW PRICE!

V 2 for
25c Va pound

HERSHEY
Chocolate Bars

2for26c

98c Water Bottle

or FOUNTAIN

Syringes

rail * m. m*. • » « * * *t >
a luleadld crada ol ran.
b«r. You may aelect one
«f each at the sale price.

xaxxxxx



jolden Gate Span Rises

OF NEW JERSEY —
WOODBRIDGE BUILDING

ASSOCIATION, Com-
m a FILAUTHI3 J. VA-

otherB, Detnnrtnnta. Fl.
e of itiortgaRed prem-

bruary 21, 1934.
of the abovo stated writ

d and delivered, I will
lie at public vendue on
AY, THE FOURTH DAY
JL, A. D., NINETEEN
RED THIRTY-FOUR

O'clock Standard Time In the
of the. said day, at the Sher-

In the City of New Bruns-

followlng tract or parcel of

WOODBMDGE LEADER-JOURNAL, FRIDAY, MARCH M, 19!M

In nnywt!*e fippertnlnmij.
ALAN H. ELY,

Sheriff.
MARTIN ft KEILEY,

BollHlora,

m > In he satisfied hy nalrl sale. In the It is hereliy on thin 14|h day uf
mim nf Seven TTioiiMtnii fmir hundred I Mmrli, 1:I.VI, (jRiuOItUn liml the mm
nml lhlrty-nvi> ilnllnrs rind twenly-twol meimiiru 1/auKy shall ratine R copy nf
rents (17.435.22) together with tho costs Hi" iiiomsaiu mder licn-lnfon? miuie, m
of tills *l>le. JWBII H8 ll ropy of 1 tilH uiili'r to ni> puli-

Tofthor with nil mid Hlnifiilar the j HHH«U in it puulk newspaper printed
rlKhln privileges, hereditaments nnri "< '•'« t-'»mly or Miadltmtx within II)

thereunto liMftnglni or u ay" ' " j m tne (lute hercur, and thin
winilii iai iluyH trnin llrn granting ol
tins orcicr, luo said llieixiura I-Milky
uhall cause tne petition I Ma ilay innni!
him upon which this order In based, as
well ns an original copy of thn
mlKliml petition illoil in this cause
ami loflt «fl, »iorpB»ld, nn original
«>|iy uf the affidavit thereunto Annex-
ed, the order originally made nnd thlh
onler, us well as tho affidavit uf pub-
lication of both orders, to be filed and

LEGAL NOTICE

this view of Ihe giant 135.000,000 Golden Goto flrlilgo

[Mapped, n 48-ton steel clement was being laid In place with

derricks. Thn bridge, which already towerj to a dizzy

I flpnn tho (iolden Onte at San Francisco.

premlteu hereinafter partl-
rlbed, situate, lying and
i Township o( Woodbrldge,

lirls! Here's
ip For You

world KniBchen
ling to fcirlB and

Strive for an uttrac-
l fat figure that

win admiration.
yeclpe that bantaheB
l into blossom all
ttractlvt'nBos that

M1

tako one half
Salts In a

Water before brcak-

' every morn-
doflf

brings
t ener-

and activity that is
i bright ey«s. clear
til vivacity and charm-

c bottle of Kruschen
Pablix Economy

Co., Malta street,, Wood-
or any drug store (lasts

s) — you must be satisfied,
ultg or money back.

. , the County of M.ddleaex and Slate

V S i r a point in th, south- Cnied M e T r e t
crly side of Grove Avenue djstant t h e g t a t e o f N e w j e r 8 e y .

.1111)1)1,KHKX COUKTY COMMON
FIJMS COURT

In thi> matter of tke appll- )
ration iif TMKO1IOKH )
I7.MHY for leave to ) OKIiKR
change till IMtnt, )

A petition having he«n presented to
cmirl by Theodore Izaaky for an or-
der for lenv* to assume the name of
Theodore Boyt, and the court having
iend the nfflilavlt of the. said Theodore
Izgaky. and considered the ground* tis-
slKiml hy him In bU aforeaaid petl-
ilini, nnd It ftppearlrtt that publication
of tin! nolle* of the application for
loAvfl to Assume, the name, of Theodore

I Hnyt had hran made In the "Wood-
| ui Uig-p leader," a newspapor of the
t'ounty of Middlesex, once each week

I lur four weeks prior to the making of
order, and the court being latlsned by
the aforesaid verified petition and the
culmination of the petitioner that them
Is no reasonable objection, that the
Hit Id Thedore Isaky should assume the
iinme of Theodore Boyt;

It la on this 16th day of February,
1934, ORDERED that from and after
the 20th day of March. 1934, the nld
Theodore Izsaky shall be and ll hereby
AuthoriMd to M U M th» BMM »f
Theodore Boyt;

And It Is further ORDERED that
within ten daya after date hereof, the
said Theodore Izsaky shall cause a
copy of thlB order to b« published In
a public newspaper printed In the
County of Middlesex, and that within
twenty days from the granting of
this order. the said Theodore Izsaky
shall cause the petition, affldaflt, or-
der and the affidavit of publication of
such order to be (lied and recorded In
the County Clerk's OiTlce of and for the

Mi!
• « i S o?

, ed a d
recorded In the County Clerk's Office
oi and for the County of Mlddleaex
nnrl within the same time the wild pe-
titioner slmll cause a certified copy of
both orders to be filed with the Sec-
retary of State of the State of Now
l

y
.ler»oy.

ADRIAN C. LYON,
Judge of tne Inferior Court
of Common Pleas nf Middle,
flex County.

easterly 46 feet from the corner of Lin-
den Arenue; thence running southerly
at right angles to said Grove Avenue
100 feet; thence easterly parallel to the
said Grove Avenue 40 feet; thenoe
northerly parallel with the first de-
scribed courses 100 feet to the said
Grove Avenue; thence westerly along
said Qrove Avenue 40 feet to the point
or place of beginning.

Bounded southerly and westerly hy
lands of William Dunham and others,
easterly hy lot of Chrlatensen and
northerly by tho said Grove Avenue.

Being tho sam« premises conveyed to
Filallthls J. Vageloa by William Dun-
ham and others, hy deed dated Aug-
ust 6, 1019, and recorded In Book 652,
paga 391, of Middlesex County Deeds.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No, 123 Grovo Ave-
Tine, Woodbrldge, N. J.

The approximate amount of ihe de>

ADRIAN C.
srlor Ci

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE HO CREDITOBR

Perth Aboy Savings Institution of
Perth Amboy, N. J.,Bxeutor of Carl
C. Peterson, deceased, by direction of
Ihe Surrogate of the County of Mid-
dlesex hereby gives notice to the cred-
itors of the Bald Carl C. Peterson, to
bring In their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation
within six months from this date or
they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against -the said Exec-,
utor,

Dtild, March Bth, 1934.
Perth Amboy Savings Institution

of PSHB Aimsy, H, J.,
3m, 17, 23, 30; 4m, 8, 13. Executor,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY Or NEW JERSEY-

Between Ethel Nemethy, Complain
ant, and John Hanson, Jr., et ils.
Defendants. FI, Fa. for the sale o(
mortgaged premises dnted February
19, 1984
By virtue of the above, stated Writ

to me directed and dellverCrt; rT5ITl>»<
pone to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE ELEVENTH DAY
OF APRIL A. D. 1934.

I two o'rlnrk Rtnnilnnl Tlmn In thn
iftenioim ill tin- .inl'l dm1. "I the
Sherlff-i (tfflre In Ihe l i ly nf New
Brunswick, N. .1.

All tho followlnc trnrt or pnrrel of
mid nnd premise* hrrHmifter pnrtliil-
irly described, situate,, lying nnd be-
:iiK I" the Township of Wnodlirldgn
n thn County "f Middlesex and Htnle

New Jersey,
Being known and designated nn Lots

99 nnd 100 on a mnp of Perth Amboy
' 'KhtH, Hltunte In Wnndlirldge Town-

nhlp. Middlesex County, New Jersey,
Surveyed hy Larson A Fox Civil En-
gineers, Perth Anihoy, New Jersey,

nd filed for record In the Clerk's office
if Middlesex County. N. .1.

Relni? the premises commonly known
and designated ns No. 21 Jerne.y Ave-
nue, Womlbrldge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale l« the
sum of Three thousand six hundred
flfty.four dollars ami seventy-eight
cents(8,6M.78) together with the coats
of this ante.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
Appurtenances threuntn belonging
n ftny-wis appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
SMITH and SCHWARTZ, Sheriff
llfl.74 Solicitors.
Mar. IB, 23, 80, April 6.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

99—BB1
TO JACOB LUIS:

By virtu* of an order of tha Court
of Chancery ot New Jersey, made on
the day ol the date liereof, In a cer-

i\lii cause wherein Rose I.ul.n In Ihe
iMItloncr nnd" y*0U are the defend-
ml, you are required to nnswer
he petitioner's petition on or before
he twenty-fifth d«iy of April, nnxt, or
n default thereof, such decree will he
taken agnlnst you in the Chancellor
ilinll think ei|ultah!e and Just.

The object ot said suit Is to obtain
i decree of divorce, dissolving the mar
lago between you ohd the »ald petl-
ioner for the cause (if desertion,

O E, MCELROY,
Icltor of Petitioner,
115 Main Stroflt,

Woodbrldge. N. J.
Dnted: February 24, 1834.
3m-2,9,18,23

Uncoated
(iwfc light, white and (laky

WAKEUPYOUR
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Rarin' to Go

II you f«l lour tnt nnk ind th« wnrld
lookft punk, don't iwnllow a lot of salts, mliv
tral mter, oil, Unlive cindy or chewlni gum
and tipnet them to maltt you iudd«nly •««••
anil buoyant and full ol lumhlns.

For they ctn't do It. They only mow tbt
bowel* and a m«re movement doesn't get i t
the rauiA. Tha ration lor your down-and-out
Mint la your liver. It ihoulfi pour out two
piiurub ol liquid bile Into your DOWDII dilly,

II thin bile la not flnwlnj freely, your lood
donn't dlieot. It Jiut dwaya In tha bowtla,
n»» Mimta up your itomach. You hire •
tlilrk, bad tute and your bnath la foul,
ibin ofton brpaka out in tilnmlihea. Your held
arhea and you lm>l down and out. Your whole
ayitom In poisoned*

It taken tln.no food, old CARTER'S
UTTLK MVKIl Pll.l.g to J«t theM two

fiounda of bile dowliiK freely and make you
eel "up ami up." They contain wonderful,

harmlMU, gentle v<Kctiil)lc eitrartu, amadng
wlien It eomm to making: the bile flow"freely,

llutdon'tank liu llvnrpllle.Aak for Carter')
Little MVIT Tills. Look for the name Car-tar's
Little Liver I'll!" on llm re I lahol. Reeent •
•ulntltut<i.2Gcitdru(atorn,OIMl CM. C«

REVEALS
DJER-KISSis so infinity finer that It ghres my ikin thi

ippearance of petal-soft perfection leemlndy without t i t

use of powder at all, Yon will never be xitiified -with ti»y

other, once you have used h. A French creation — pure,

dinging for hours ind blended to your Individual type.

60« fee**
Bfarfo

FACE POWDER '
i

If yoor dHl«r connot mpplr y«« mid u hh Mm*
ALFRED H. SMITH CO., M0 RfHi Avt, N « r « t

Judge of the Inferior
of Common Pleas of Middle-1
sex County.

LEGAL NOTICE

A TRIO OF

Dtun

ENCHANTING

NM/I

P E R F U M E S

bridge 8-0865
and ex-

repair. Train-
who know
to know
make of

inal charge.

to keep pace with
the racing hours!
N o one drat it comet foi ill occuiom.

Noi is injr ant fragtmcel... The dtvn wo-

m»n of today choosa her peffunm as she

choosn her costumes—to express the spirit

of the hour]

li is for her that the mikeri of Ourtoo".

G»L have mtted thtee »^aniing nev

odors, scientifically blended to Dutch ihe three

major moods of ihe diy.

"DAWN'' is the scenl-harmonj of euly

morning... a vtiiulle bouquet of Spring it-

self, coaxed from the w e n flowers. "NOON"

complements ihe spirit of s p o m . . . t blythe

fragrance, slightly more pronounced in odor.

'NIGHT" breathes the magic and mptes? of

stu-studded ik ies . . . * seductive extract in

perfect key with the feminine mood of romance.

DAWN, NOON tod NIGHT axe iwiUble in

three different i i i o at leading drug, depui-

ment ind chain stores. If your dealer ctonoi

supply you with all ttuee of (he new OUTDOOR

GULL odon, mail the coupon.

Violiy-SlM fUUHIII
PMdi! WTTIB

25C 10c

OUTDOOR GIRL

MIHDLESEX COUNTY COMMON
PLKAS COIIBT

the matter of tk« appll- )
ti l TnEODOBE )

ORDJSB

pp
ration ol TnEODOBE )
/SAKV f o r |

anfe hla name, )
A petition having been presented to

.he Court by Theodore Izsnky showlnr
imnne other things, that he had fallei
lo publish an order heretofore made
n this cailu«, within the time provided
by the said order, and the Court hav-
ng considered the matter and no reas-
j)i to the contrary appearing;

FINNEY OFTHE FORCE 3e.£M? The Germ of Publicity
HI HIM II Will W " — ^ i — a w

SNOOP
ALREADY APTHER.

-fSLLlM' Y&Z AWL '5OUT
HER SAVlM' -THAT

UTTLE

-IT WUZ.
VERY NOBLE

t'WAPE
AFTHER

LAO

YEB-
A
cope FROB

WAL—Ol SEE MRS
SMOOP'S BIM IM 1 "
TELL ^ e i AWL 'BOUT

SHE SE A
HAS CAUlSHT HER

6)
CM- SEE
ESCAPED/

lusT L O O K — I

THE FEATHERHEADS

B«dn

Ciyatal Cocpnodoii, Dijrt. N-S
130 Vlllla A w , N. Y.

Enclosed find 10c to cover cost of mailing and
hindling for which pltut Jtod me (toeroui
Ttiil Vlili of tub of die ) OUTDOOI GUL
Peifumn.

Ntmi i -— - -

OUT ALL PAY AGAlM
INSTHAP OF STAYING
HOME AUX> POir4(r

HOUSEWORK/

SURE-START PlCKlMG OH
M E - | SUPPOSE I'M To
BLAME THAT ALL THE ASH
TRAYS ARE. FILL6P AND
SPILLING- OVER. OKI TH£H

FLOOR.

tHAT's RIGHT PICK
OUT OME THlMfi-—
HOW ABOUT TH&

CAMDY PAPERS ALI
OVER THE
SOFA

IN THE PUST ON
THIS TABLE.

THE GREAT 4MFRJCAN HOME

^ NICE WORK ON THOSE
LOW NOTES, BOBBY,JUST
PRACTICE TEN MINUTES MORE
THEU COME TO DINNER.——
THAT BOVVJlLLee A G-ENIUS
SOME DAN'S*

OLD GOLD WANTED
Price Paid for Any Old Gold—Gold
es, Old Jewelry also Sterling Silver

107 SMITH STREET.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

S. Government License No. 1192
IFWHWB

& Son
, N. J.

SE3RVED DAILY
JJID LIQUORS

Buich & Pabat Blue Ribbon

^ BOX imam
N . Woodbrid«i>

Untidy Spelling
, YOU

YOU ©ETTSR. LEARhJ /
To SPELL IT FIRST/

MAC by Munc'
. VOU CAN PLKY

IN
EMmV LOT

WH«I ABOUT THE

MIND?

OR.' T
•SWELU, MR.

MILLER

BA5EBM.I.
VUH OUGHT TO

'LM



WOODBR1I)OK LEADEfUOUIiNAI,

i)mnerat8" "I Am Suzanne"
Perth Ambo

CREEN
RAHWAY THEATRE,

A srEClAl- Baiter Matinee ban DPI* a r r a n t at th« Railway
Theatre for the KlddieB, having ,lfl u fPftlllTS t h e attribution

!>y the management of llvo Easter Bunnle* and Chicks to the
children attendlns We performance, This event'will take place
nt the matinee only end an an added attraction there will be
shown on the screen, "Fugitive Lovers" marring Robert Mon._
Komury and Madge Evans and tlui co-feature "Lone Cowboy",
Htarrtug the famous child actor JackUs Cooper, together with
Ihree Ol the latest BlHy Symphony and Mickey Mouiie cartoons.
Sunday, Monday und Tuesday, t w o sensational features arc
looked for tho Kcreen. "I Am Suzanne1", and the murder mys-
lery 'Tat'- The 1»M» «t«*y run in th« OoanopoMttti taagMtne
as a full length serial and waB voted aa the outstanding mystery
utory of the year. A series of murders committed aboard a
traAfttlanilc liner during lu fog-bound voyage, la the scene ot
tol>- thriller. Weird ettocta and (unusual camera angles heighten
the tension that develops OH the plot thickens.

• • t * *

ROK.Y THEATRE,—Perth Amboy
Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at the Koky Theatre, I'orth

Amboy will be shown that hilarious comedy "Tlllle and Ous"
wltk-the inimlUble W. C. Fields assisted by Alison Sklyworth.
Here 1B a comedy ttaatTealiy deserves the nam« and Hie humor
\» handled In the same old style that has made W. 0. Melds
America's foremost comedian for more years than some of you
care to think about. Beginning Tuesday lor (our d-ay.s will I*
shown the latest releane starring Victor McLaglen and Edmund
I/iwe In "No More Women". This comedy t<mm famous lor their
lady-kllllug tactic* resume operations In a new sotting. Cast aa
iie«p-»ea divers. I^owe'i wit* manage to offset McLagleu a IIHU
until the girls, Sally Man* appear* Then the (eud beconum
nertOUB- It continues on the wa. bottom, while the two lady-kill
ITS are engaged In salvage operations and continues ashore tu
A great climax. An Interesting fact about the picture Id that
Victor MxLaglen'a brother Arthur is co-starred wltlt Edmund
Lowe. This la hii first major appearance.

PLAYHOUSE,—Fords.
The hit of lh« tt-asou Is jiltying today and tomorrow at tho

Ford's1 Playhouse. Jiwn Crawford and Clark GSabi uuit» in
making out) ot Hit best pictures that either of then has evur
appeared In; "Dancing Lady'. The plot Is an old one, ag It has
as ili locale a night club dancer, but when Oable and Joan
Crawford plsy this theme It bas.au entirely new.appeal The
associate feature I a "Itux, the King of the Wild Horuen, und
feature* one of the World's most wonderft' ^'I'tml horses.
Rex li aptly billed as "The Wonder Horse'. wit theme

,pet amid the beautiful scei.ery of the We«t furnm . =-n Interest
Ing entertainment. dundaj ûd Monday, Jean Harlcw and L«e
Tracy are Matured In "Blonde bombshell'. T :1s role was apple-
'jke for each of these two actors an'l t' u pecular talents
Ttraoy. • umtmfgtr ot the movie star, i>lay<*! . , Jean Hartow,
has his trouble! keying her out of troubU Ronald Coluian
and Uie glamoruuf Klissa Landl are co-sia'rred In the associate
feature "The Mju^iwrader". Colnian In this picture playB a
dual r"U "id due to the perfection of the photography the uso
of a dJgfeik In many of the nhots Is unnoticable. Wednesday and
Thursday "The Gold Diggers of. 1931", will be uhown to ih«
elljoyiueul uf any of th« patronit who have not seen the picture
before. (linger Rogers, Dick Powull and many others make
this a uleaslng tMitMlalnment for the eye and ear, many of the
times In this feature still proving popular over the radio and
on the staK«.

STATE THEATRE,—Woodbridge
"Wlilte Woman" and '"Plaining Gold" are being shown at the

SUte Theatre. WoodbrldKe to-day and Saturday. In the former
that fttertlnjs-British actor Charleii Uughton gives another
great pttrformancu In a picture that brings out the best of his
many talent*. His laat two notable Rcreen successes were the
characterization of Nero in the "Hlgn of the Crow" and as
Henry In "Henry tb« Eighth". In the latter, 'Flaming Gold"
starring MM Clark, furnishes another thriller of the oil fields.
Sunday Monday and Tuesday brings "Dinner at Eight" to the
screen for only three days. Fourteen of fllmdom » greatent stars
cooperated to make tlie screen version of the Broadway success

"a tremendous hit wherever shown, Outstanding performances
are given by Marie Dressier, John and Lionel Barrymore, Wai.
lace Berry and the platinum blonde, Jean Harlow. "Tlllle and
Gun" Is the associate feature starring W. C. Fields and Alison
Hklpworth. "Basy to Love" and "DUgraced" are tho two- feat-

R I T Z /EXPOSED!
The PUBLIC
ENEMY'S newett
plot to plunder YOUR
homes and YOUR
business! mm

R1CARD0 CORTEZ
BLENDA FARRCLL
B E T T E D A V I S
CHARLES FARRELL

Tense/ Exciting!
Astounding!

Shakedown

PEGGY RICH
IN PERSON

And iler Mayboy H«vu»

OTHKB DT&H ACTS!
ru.t l MinMIDWAY

"Six of A Kind" "Fog" "The Big Shakedown"
AT RAHWAY THEATRE ~ " " " ' A T ,,BERTr T H E A T R E

EZ WHO?

(< illie and Gus" "Dancing La

SIX OF A KIND

Test Giant Plane for Ocean Flights May Reunite

Dpslgn^d to carry 32 passengers, a crew of five, and a half-ton of mall on n 2500-mile flight, this
lying boat is being tented at Stratford, Conn., In preparation tor use QB a transoceanic nlr transport.
It is America'u largest plane and Is known as the S-42,

Hollywood Highlig
Nmiiliit! much has W i \ hwird of liiihy Keel-

•i lulfly. i! s w n n tn me thnt thp movlc-
mitKiiHtw nrc mlHslnR a mire bet In not caBt
IIIK Al Julsnn »nrt Iluby Heeler l n thp same
Him. It inf i l l splcp thfl plot up a bit to hftTO
Walter Wlnohell play the lead opposite A!. Not
forgetting to havn Dempnpy aa referee.

, . •> * * * *

The passing of Lillian Ta»hmnn was noted with regret bf
groat number ot her friends the world ov.tr. Having th«
during her life as the best dressed woman ln Hollywood, ikt
also had the unique distinction of being one of the few grwt
great stars who never became Involved In the usual Hollywood
Ri'.tndals.

'THE BIG SHAKEDOWN"

will ut-1
:h tchool I
will .

;\l Ot tli" I

uros scheduled for Wednesday and Thursday. In "Easy to Love"
Adolph Menjou and Guy KlUe* have traveling salesmen's dif-
ficulties In appeasing Mary Astor. ln "Disgraced" Helen Twelve-
trees displays her unusual talent for putting over any character-
ization that she appointed to do.

RITZ THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
What Is said to be one ot the moat thrilling melodramas of

the year will be seen %t.,Uie tUtt/Theatre, beginning Saturday
wh«n "The Big Shakedown" comes as the feature attraction.
The film Is baaed on the story "Cut Rate" and reveals a new
type of racketeering ot which the public Is not generally
aware. Hlcardo Cortez and (Hernia. Farrell are the stars in this
film drama. On the stage will be seen, Peggy Rich, the world's
most famous divorcee, who brings with her a colorful revue
composed of twenty-six talented perforinerB. Senator Murphy,
well-known vaudeville comic for many years, again returns
tn the RIU theatre with his newest and funniest act.

* * * * *

UBERTY THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
"Six of a Kind" containing an even half-dozenot the star-

dom's most famous comedians and comediennes, comee to the
Liberty Theatre, Elizabeth, tor three days beginning Satur.
day. When a cast containing. George Bums and Oracle Allen
Charles Ruggles, Mary Boland and W. C. Fields and Alisson
Skipworth are all Btarred in the same picture, anything may
happen. Without doubt, this Is the funniest comedy that Holly-
wood has been able to turn out to date. On the stage, the! man-
agement of the theatre has been able, after difficulties, to
book the revue "Showland". By far, it is the roost elaborate
and most gophlstteated revtie seen hera this season- Eleven
complete charfges of scenes, together with the talent supplied
by forty versatile and talented performers insure sixty min-
utes of the finest stage entertainment. Outstanding features are
the Hickey Brothers, stars of the Greenwich Follies and
"Hltchy Koo" in thieir comedy act. Mangean Internationals^
acrobats; Ray and Olway in a screaming satire ,on adagio

* dancing, and last a chorus of twelve graduates of Ned Way-
burn's school of dancing.

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

FOBDH, NKW JERSEY

FRIDAY SATURDAY

'Dancing Lady'
wllli Juan Crawford

(Uark (table
and

"REX, KING OF THE
WILD HORSES"

SUNDAY MONDAY

The Blonde
Bombshell'

with Jtwu Harlow
tuid Lee Tracy

'THE MASQUERADER"

TUUKBDAY

'Gold Diggers
of 1933'

Wltll

Dtek 1'owell «ln«e«l B0**1

ZO - BIG STARS • 20

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge

TODAY TOMORROW

'White Woman'
with (•hiiiltw LaughUm

mid

"FLAMING GOLD"
Ma« Cbwk

ilfNDAY, MONDAY, TUKSDAY

BIGHITS2
'Dinner at 8'

Matrle l)rt*Hlif .Ifttll HHII<

John narrynuire Kil. 1/iu
I,. Ilunjniini- Wttlliuc Uwry

14 - FamouB Stars • 14
Mm

"TILLIE AND GUS",
W. O;

*nd Allmm

Ataintt oni o{ (fie most unusual
background) tm tten in a motion pfc.
tun, Lilian Hanty and Gene Ray-
titond_ p(ov the romond'c lead) in " /
Am Suzanne" the new Jtat L. Latky
production for Fox Film. • \PC

CHARLIE
RUGGLES \

F I E L D S ;

*Easy To Love*
Jiilie Menjou wul

Mary Asloi
mid

"DISGRACED"
with Helen l>elv«tr«!eti

ROKY
rHKATllli — 1'erth AmU»j

Show Continuous 1-11 I'.M.

. All Coinwly Show
W. C. FIELDS in

TilHe and Gus*
Reginald Denny in

'The Big Bluff'

A L I S O N

SKIPWORTH
G E O R G E

BURNS
G R A C I E

ALLEN

EVEUY TUK8. . WKD.
FREE:—TotheLadi««!

Dinner Sets

Reconciliation ot Douglas Fair-
banks, Sr., anil Mary Plcktord
may take place within a few
months, it Is rumored. Th«
turned movie couple are shown
above in one ot their last pie-
tunin taken toKetlwr.

e ot Rut -1
ie s t B l

1 Hutgerol
the South|

irk.
•n w«re al-l
v football!
i the f
* held vin

it Horned,
1 ran foot-|

I laced on
I severs
I receive
f W»lt«

Now featured at"the Rttz Theatre,

\ ( TltKSM S,UM\<i
Mary llolanil IM vn roiitf t»

llollywoml from N«w York liy
boat to en-stair with Allaon Skl|i.
wort In 1'nraiuniint'H "Don't Call
\U' Madame."

Toek

2 0
1 0

K ' ? S
1 . 1 1

NOT WRnt|,,blll (9)

f},iry Cooper hates to
ins . and.Mnda night wl#:
iihllg^d to correspond- •

fD BLAtt «xl kk NBC ORCHESTRA

• LIBERTY
ELIZABETH

Sat. • Sun. ' Mon. '

SIX CO.MKDV ACKS IN THIS'
DUCK THK C.AIUW,
AUK STAOKKI) Mm FUN !

SHOWLAND
vvlllli

ALICE JOY
"Diru i i i (.III of lUulin''

NED WAYBURN GIRLS
30 • Entertainer* - 30

K ( It
0 0 "
1 0

. a o
i

g 1
2 6

t (4)

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

I
LILIAN HARVE
k Gene Raymond

Leslie Banks

rs
Podrocca'i Pi ceo I i Monorioll

Directed by Rowland V Lf

— ALSO —

1

Ad cut oi mil FOG-19B-! col, » S« I,

TODAY and SATURDAY ONLY

'FUGITIVE LOVERS'
i _ , with —

ROBERT MONTGOMERY MADGE E

- ALSO -

JACKIE COOPER in

'LONE COWBOY''

FREE

SATURDAY MATINEE ONL"

In Addition to'the Above Progri

A Special Easter Trea
FOR THE KIDDIESI

Live Easter Bu
And Chicks

3 MICKEY MOUSE

SILLY SYMPHONY

CARTOONS

Come and Bring the
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A CREDIT TO ANY COMMUNITY*

IB old saylnK about orchids to so and BO has grown Ions

whiskers, V.ut there Is still time to repeat it once more,

especially so when It becomes quite the. proper thing to

ent to so and BO. Yes sir, Woodhrldge should present 11B

Antler Olrls basketball team a carload ot the beautiful

wcra. And. where the band should have played Wednesday

fed the Mayor presented his keys of the city to tills great fe.

ale quintet, instead this group of conquering femmea eame

«k home quietly (while the town snored), with another we-

l d accomplishment. ?-

Thin team, tolfcs, duplicated Lie feat of the previous court

Pieasoon in annexing the Elizabeth Olrls League crown, by virtue

|Oi a 15 to 10 victory ovct th e Elizabeth Shooting Stars, It wan

ttb* climax of a second year'B strenuous campaigning against

| the best female court performeTB that the big city of Elizabeth

ieould produce. And it meant, that for th« second time Wood-

bridge's lady courtstere were too good for the Queen City girls.

Last year, the local female combine1 had a comparatively easy

> beating the beat of Elizabeth's weaker sex. This year, how-

If, the situation was somewhat changed. Although the Wood-

(troupe entered the> league as top favorites, the going wan

nslderably tougher and the opposition, although the same as

i previous year, was out to bring the ctown back to where
1 thought it should rest, In Elizabeth and not Woodbridge.

nuiHt have had long face: and chagrined looks last

year, when Woodbrldse took away their crown, so you can Inw

rlne their feelings now.

And although the orchids should go to the club a» a unit

f l e t me touch on the scoring of Wednesday night's gamu and

out the laurels due the Misses Warren and Puccl, who

for the peak scoring position. The two Fords girls sank

|hree dueces and a foul, making a t o u l of seven points.

1M. FlUpatrlck was next best with three and Miss David com-

peted the scoring with two. And Just because the Misses Van

__«1 and Miller didn't do any scoring that night, don't hold

| t against them. They played bang-up b»ll as well as the

era, only they confined their lerTorta to the paeslnfi that

Ually helped earn the points.

A "BUNCH OF CHIPPIE MISSERS"

"bunch of chippie mlssers" (so titled by one Bob Hel-

| ) , or in plain English, the Community Service Five, had

incomfortablu time at the high school gym Wednesday

p/lng to fathom the smooth, co-operating teamwork reg-

, b y the Faculty Five. The 42 to 29 victory established

'teachers came as a result of live men seeking no indlvi-

lory, who clicked if a team ever did.

not much of a basketball enthusiast, bul Wednesday

game had me chewing the pencil, smoking Innumerable

:s and doing what nots. And frankly speaking, I n e w

night, regarded the faculty as being any too hot as

team. But, since that time, I have changed my tune,

ilpple nilBsers" were anything but set-ups as Chd line-up

slose.

„ garagemen might be termed 'chippie mlssers' now, but

. , were all but that in their prime. The nucleus of the qulnt-

waa composed of old masters, who were individual stars in

heydey. Freddy Brown, with a bit "over dupwa' and con-

BIOWOT than he was in his peak days of '26. topped

to

I I I

Jit" Campbell, still the personified shown with the elc-

J grace of an eccentric dancer, was there to grace the floor,

Ibis Playing prowess has not dropped mucn below par. Then

i Jack, his brother, with lots of speed left In the old '30

nd plenty of punch behind the leather. Both boys have

nsiderable basketball seed In their ears and can still be

„ on an fresh material,

.ding down one of th« guard role's was Vic Drummond, the

of almost a decade ago, and what I mean he was a star

mas a member of the team when basketball hlatory was

i at the local high school. And even with all those years

. him, you could still perceive that^ agile"'and panther like

liter of days gone by. Although his slyness and tricks wew '

available, his shots were not as telling as they used to be..

there was Bill Martin, who acted as the ace card. The

nrftln. who was such a success with the Mlchelln Tire

fer team of years ago, and later the star of the traveling

! of David outfit.

^takers' was in there displaying his Usual brand of flashy

, sinking the impossible shots and shooting passes that

, r caught Tamboer and"Co. flatfooted, And'not forget.

|" Bernstein, who eeemed lost without his specs, but

B, In there ripping through the defence- - <

De big "Bill" Gems, captain of this fleet of ship- t>

_r found a snug harbor at the Community Service

(II, as big and juet as tough as ever, acted as the

. for the gang, but the power,, seemed to be confined

"Cternsey" can still play basketball, but personally,

! « e him on the gridiron.

„ with this excellent material an band, the precision

oe that was assembled from Spence Drummond, Sech-

Lund aud Rugglerl was a bit too intricate for

«n to discern.

IT SHORTS OF ALL SORTSSORJ

lout

III;

Ml
tobtj

.tcellers will be after you again soon. But, this time
jf itlfl American Legion ball club members approach you,
1 "-^i to buy ii coujle of tickets as you'll be helping a

A good ball club has to haro good, equipment, so
1» run a dance, and I'm sure that when the Legion

April 7, It will be an outstanding success.
nationally known cue artUt with a lengthy

i hU aaamplmiintti ttUlnntort rwnjt
i, Port Reading flash and Perth Amboy champion,

'a Pool Room, Main street, and all billiard
to. be present, "Too be sure", you'll wttnesa a
wten tbMM two lads get together.
mim^^mS^mxi^-^,..,.^-..,. "... .4.--=»..i'., ..,.. -,;

"WU" ^ipJjeU^ other monicker U'
eo Line' Twnboer miws an easy shot,

from A+anel mm another pair o f
toW>W by the BportB faus. "Bill

Fftaow working under the non de plume of
* F«iUu An*, they my that plenty ot fan*

tha Us Awnel u>o'rt» mogul started
HMk'i books ain't what they used

worried over "Pop's" poor

DflMnt * *«W8f tonight (or the

qalnut. Ai»d, n
be

ELIZABETH BASKETBALL M
Carteret Captures
State Court Title
After Wild Finish

l lhiH ^
Group *•

Trenton 29, Union Hill 19.
Group 8.

Rldgefleld Park 38, Woodbury 10.
Group 2-

Carteret 42, Ramsey 28.
PHHP HOHOOI-H.

Group 4.
Pennlngton 41, Hun School 3(i.

Group 3.
Don Bosco 28, Bordentown Mil.

23,
Group 2.

Good Counsel 26, St. Mary's
(Rutherford) 2$.

CARTERET.—In winning the
championship of Group 2 high
schools Carteret again played the
role of giant killer. Coach Frank
McCarthy's team upset Weehawk.
en In the Anal of the 1932 tourn-
ament and thlB year eliminated
Keyport, champion of 1933.

In the final Saturday night at
Convention Hall In Asbury Park,
the Lltle Boy BlueB vanquished
Ramsey High, 42 to 28, beating
a good team which had conquered
Merchanvllle In the semi-finals.

Wesley Spewak, star little
center of Carteret, again led the
atack in the final by scoring
fourteen points. He was ably as-
sisted by Combs at forward with
eleven points.

During the regular season,
Coach 1'Tank Klrkleskl's Red
Ghosts dropped the first game to
the Blues, 24 to 14. However,
later in the season the Wood-
bridge clan came right back to
Btop Carteret, 28 to 25.

Play in the other divisions of
the tourney went pretty much as
expected. Trenton won its third
succesive Group 4 championship,
rimming UiHon Hill in the final
by 29 to 19. Ridgefleld Park
easily defeated Woodbury, Sum-
mit's conquerer, in the Group 3
final 36 to 19. A Newark team,
Good Counsel, captured Group 2
prep honors by defeating St.
Mary's of Rutherford by a.point,
26.26; Pennlngton upset Hun
School In a brilliant Group4 prep
final, 41-36, the contest going an
extra period and Don Bosco won
In Group 3 prep by downing
Bordentowu Military Institute's
quintet, 38-23.

Curteret (4!)

Coraba f . . .4
Enot f 1
Spewak c ..6
Marko'z g .3
Bar bar1 k g 1

J1930 State Champions to Meet At Dance Here

For the second time since their history-making achievement In 1930, members ot the 1930 State

Claw "I!" Championship Football Eleven of Woodhrldgo High School will be present at the dunce

slated for mixt Wednesday night, March 28, In the high school pymnaslum, under the auspices ot

Pictured afcovc nro gridiron warriors who !)«ttle

Pictpred above aro gridiron warriors who battled their way to succoss and who, today, still remain

organized under the banner ot "Heinle's Boys."

Front row (from left) , Alfred Nusebaum, Victor Sherman, James Dimock, Walter Stil lman, Francis

Parsons, Thomas Lockle, R«yttond Predmore, Alfred Krebbs, Frank Baka, Edward Pomeroy and
Peter Schmidt.

Back row (from left), Andrtw JandririvetB, Prank Nelson, Thomas Markous, Edward Nahass, Jos-
eph Bosie, John Aqulla, James Lee, Thomas Currle, Frank Jost^John Hacker, Gus Hutteman, John
Campbell and George Dign. Anthony Cacclole, captain of the team, Is not Included In the above photo.

Woodbridge High's 1930 State Grid Brooksides Smack
Reliables, 29-21,
In Tough Shindig

«,

B a r i z g . ° . i 6 2

10 421
t "

Rumsey (SB)
g '

6 13 Vernon f . .5
0 2 Dambr'y t .5
2 14|SutheiTd c 1

Mon'ra'r i .1
SISchle'oh g

Barth'an g

el
2 12
0 10
0 2
0 2
0 2
0 0

Totals . . .13 2 28
Dunn.

8 -42
11-28

TotalB ,
Referee—"Rusty"
Score by periods:

Carteret 10
Ramsey 7 . „ 4 i—«i

Rfiferee-Sfhncider. Umpire—Selbert.

Golden Glovers to
Battle for County
Titles Next Month

PERTH AM HOY.--A. moment-
ous rush for applications in the
Knights of Coluinbua amateur
fights to be held April 20 and 27
at the Rarltan Auditorium here
was made this week by "simon
pure" contenders who feel as
though they can win county titles
from the present champions.

Each year the Knlgnt of this
city conduct a faoldeii Gloves
tournament for amateur boxers In
order that they may place upon
the eight best of the group, Mid-
dlesex County boxing titles. This
year, the Knights have extended
theii* field a bit, and are stretch-

Into Monmouth
rumor has it,

ing far down
County, where,
there are several, very good ama-
teur fighters.

The Monmouth boys are all ex-
cited about this year'g privilege
extended to them by the Knights,
and fudging from present day ap-
plications they are jumping at the
opportunity. Perth Araboy has
five boys defending their titles
this year. They are John Satan-
sky, 147 pound class; Joey Mur-

Champs At Re 'Union Event Wed.
WOODBRIDGE. - Wednesday night, March 28, will

iind the members of Woodbridge High's 1930 foot'oall
championship team at the high school gymnasium for
their second public affair since their graduation in 1931.

Although they were graduated and each member went
his own way in life, the menrbers of that never-to-be-for-
gotten gridiron machine farmed an organization known
as "Heinle's Boys", in honor of their coach, Henry M.
Benkert, who guided them to the state title. A year and
a half ago, the members sponsored a dance in the' Barron
avenue gym. It was a tremendous success both socially
and financially. For that reason, another such affair has
been Arranged for next Wednesday evening and it is again
open to the public.

In case you have forgotten the
record established by these boys
in 1930, the LEADER-JOURNAL
has complied a thorough resume
and is being presented here to
refresh your memory.

Win Opener, 6.0
PRINCETON-, Sept. 26—A faat

and fighting Woodbridge high
school foot'jall team, with plenty
of interference, fought of the des-
perate challenge of a powerful
Princeton eleven and won by a
scoie of 6 to 0. It was the 1930
opener for both t<$ams. Instead of
being a push-over, as Princeton
expected, the Red and Black

Stillman, the "Blond Flash,"
turned the game Into a track meet
by running 15, 24, 32 and 56
yards to tally four touchdowns.
Dimock was just as mean to the
visitors. He ran 40' yards once
and seven the next time to chalk
up two more slx,polnters tor his
partners. Lockle also contributed
a touchdown by scampering forty
yards through a broken field.

Tip Leonardo, 12 to 6

LEONARDO* Nov. 1—In thia
most poorly officiated football
contest your scribe has ever wtt-

fought the vaunted virulent and | nessed, the Red Ghosts of Wood-
violemt Tigers to a scoreless draw
in the opening period and came
back in the second stanza to dis-
seminate the Blue and white crew
all over the premlsee. Stillman
scored the touchdown on a wid«
end run of twenty-five yards.

A Close One
WOODBRIDGE, Oct. 4—The

Woodbridge high school grid
team won its second game of the
season by defeating Roselle high,
7 to 6, but did nothing to indi-
cate that it will give any trouble
to th« balance of the teams on
the 1930 slate. The score may in.
dtcate that It was hotly contested
battle, but to the
was nothing but
affair. .

Something was
llaronltefl handled

spectators it
a deplorable

wrong. The
the Union

county eleven at will, and y e t -
only one touchdown was regis-
tered and that was by Dimock.
The tilt caused much comment
throughout the township.

Just ltetore the Whistle
Union, Oct. 11.—Woodbridge

High's football team, perspiring
in weather that,was appropriate'
for an outdoor swimming carnl-
val made good its claim to pre-
eminence in its third game of
the season by maltreating the pig-
skin haulerB of Union High, 13
to s. With tha count 6 to 0

bridge High managed to pull
through and chalk up their sixth
straight victory and remain un-
beaten in their drive for the class
"B" championship of th# state by
downing Leonardo High, 12 to 6.
That was the "official" score,
but without a doubt and accord-
ing to some of the'Leonardo fans,
the "real" count should have been
48 to 0. •

Not only did one of the officials
rule one of Stillman's touchdown
out, but the same official ruled
the lon« Orange and Black score
"good" when the ball was one
yard from the goal line when the
whistle blew calling the Play to a
halt.

Stillman and Dimock tallied

WOODBRIDGE.—The Brook
aide cagers defeated the Fords Re-
liables 29 to 21, in their only
game over the weekend. It wasthe
third straight game that the locals
took out of the proposed five-game
series.

The Dunnmen enjoyed a free-
for.all with every member of the
team scoring. Blair and Bothwell
led the field with 8 and 6 points
respectively, while Handerhan
led the F\>rda outfit with lz points

Tomorrow night the Brooks will
clash with the Employed Boys
Brotherhood of the Perth Amboy
satile Perth Amboy High ace, will
pace the Amboy clan. In the se-
cond tilt the Dunmen will meet
the Maurer A. A., in a return en-
gagement.

Manager James Mecslcs is de-
Blrous ot hearing from the Young
Men's Republican Club five to ar-
range a Berles of games.

B m k i i d c i <!»> Fordt (Jl)
g I tl

Smanko, ( . 2 0 4 Hand'ali t
Blair, ( . . . 3 2 8 Kuchna c
Parr c . . . 3 0 6 Gloff I
Both'll g . .3 0 6 Nelson g
Keating g .1 0 2 Deutach g
Kenna, g ..1 0 "

Totals

ACE UNION CO. COURT CLUB
IS DEFEATED, 19-10, AS WARRFJ
AND PUCCI WORK BRILLIANTLY

ELIZABETH. — For 1 ho second consecutive year th e

Wowlbridp;*' Antler (lirls' basketball le.am walked away
with the Kli'/nbeth (lirls' Basketball League championship

R Wednesday niifht, by defeating the Shooting Stars,

HI t o I I ) .
Tlic Woodbridge lassies ROI off

In ;i fast mart nnil ut th« end of
lhp first, quarter topped the Stars,
f> to 2. In the aeeond period, the
Union County courtstera were
held sooreloss Willie thp Middlesex
fonialwt added »lx more points to
their score, which at the close of
the tirflt half showed the Wood,
bridge club on top 11 to 2.

In tne second hntf, mrittern,wi>nj
exactly Wen. In th« third stany.ii,
the winners outacored thn loserw,
6 to 3, but In the final spasm, the
Stars were on lop 5 to 2.

The Misaea Warren and Puccl
worked best for the Antlers, from
the scoring angle, by accounting
for seven points each. However,
considerable credit la due Van
Tasaell, Miller, David and KIU-
patrlck for their brilliant floor
work.

Martin and Sazirk starred for
the Shooting Stars with six and
three points respectively.

Antlen (19) Stiff (10)
e f ti] R t u

Wurren, ( 3 1 7|Ciu*y, I . 0 0
Pucci, t .. 3 1 7|Hartln, c . ;t 0
ViuiTns'l c 0 0 0|Kospln»kl, f 0 1
Fitz'k, g . 1 1 3|3ozlck, g 1 1
Miller, K . 0 0 OlMaslulak, g 0 0

» Pollednni, i! (I (I

Tiiluls 7 r> l!l| Totals I 2 111

13 3 291

f tl
6 10
1 8
0 4
1 V
1 1

Totals . . . . 6 9 21

"Heinie's Boys" To Play
W.H.S. Faculty '5' Tonite

WOODBIUDC.E.~Tho "Heinle's
Hoy" cluS of this place will men
the High School Faculty court
team In a basketball contest at
the Barron avenue gymnasium
tonight at 8:30 o'clock.

Included in tho Heinle's lineup
will be Henry "Heinle' licnkert,
now athletic director ;it orange
high school; Walter Htlllman,
"Tony" Cacciola and Vic Sher-
man. The Faculty will probably
be represented by Spencer Drum,
mond, Frank Sechrist,

AvenelA's Report
Sunday For First
Diamond Workout

"Hill Hie llnibev" I'erna and his
Aveiiel A. A. ir.uH'hal| a^Rregatlon
will sUy out Into the open this
.Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock for
the firat diamond practice of the
sMson in (he township. And, on
Sunday, April 22, the A's will
make their 1934 debut at the
Steel Equipment Hold against the
fast and powerful Peerless A. A.
of Hillside.

I'erna has nearly completed his
schedule for the coming campaign
and Judging from the teams »l .
read booked, baseball fans here
will be treated to many good
games at the local diamond.

l'laving with the Perna combine
I his ywir will bo such outstanding
bull HlnKera an David R«d' Oerity,
former Woodbrldge High ace;
Fred Hutteman,' Charles Collins,
Stanley Huddy, 'Peach' Stnoyak,
Z»k, Charles Mauren, Buddy Bg-
ners, Marty Thullesen, Joe Wuko-
veta, Jake Stern and Paul Conoor-
an.

Also such stars as the follow-
ing: Francla Kennedy, Lwter
Sheets John Petrras Nicky Hopper
watte, Saudbock, Jim Mullln,
Francla ltarna, Tom l i t t l e and
Hill IHsd.

Coeds Upset Farmarettet
16 to 15 in Hard Contest

Tam'joer, Roland Lund. Joseph
RuKslerl, Frank Klrkleski, and
Steve Werloclt.

FORDS.—The fords Coeds con-
Upcoln | tiued on their ^ e r r y w a y when

Well Known Cue Artist
. To Meet P. Reading Ace

WOODBRIDGE.—Harry Oswell
nationally known cue artist, will
meet "Lukey" Husso of Port
Reading, who won the Perth
Amboy billiard championship, to-
night at Milano's billiard parlor
at 7:30 o'clock.

Read the Leader-Journal

they upset the Fords Farmerette*
16 to 15, in a preliminary contest
to the firemen's game.

Miller and Barborotta starred
for the winners with five points
each, while MooTe and Feeler
wore best for the lOBera with
seven and three points respective.

ly.

Jacob;* ,
Miller,
Knudsen, c 1
Tnth, g . 0
Uar'tu, g 1

(U) F»rmereet«i (16)
u t tl S ' «
0 t l 2 Moor*. I . » 1 7
1 3 5{a«p. t . . . 1 0

\

sisuchy, f
llfesier, g
6!Maler. g

Totals 3 10 16( Totals 6 3 16

Community Service Five
I Downed by Faculty Quint

\ WOODBRIDGE.—In a game
full of excitement and rough go-
ing, the Barron avenue high
school Faculty quintet slapped
down the Community Service Five
42 to 29.

Playing with the defeated com-
bine were former Red and Black
court luminaries.

Harry SechrUt was high scor-
ing ace for the Faculty club with
ten points, while Bill Martin,
former House of David star, was
high for the losers with nine.
Commwlty (tt> Fuulty (42)

gunman uuu unauviv ittiucu | g ' f ' t l l ' " If f tl
for the Benkert outfit, While w C'p'll f , J 0 4|Drum'nd, f 3 2 S
Lockle Aqulla and Cacciola did

| much to assist them.

Win in Last Seconds
NORTH PLAINFIELD, NOV.

IB.—Henry "Heinle" Benkert's
ghosts ot the gridiron from Wood
bridge visited this place and were
maltreated (In every sense of the
word) but the next class. "B"
champions of the state refused to
ba held to a scoreless tie. Instead,

tha, chamj) ol the 112 pound dt-1 against the Benkert machine, the
vision; Martin "Popeye" Kurtz,
bulky, hard hitting Dublin lad
who relgos over the 175 pound
group; Mike Strawbach, 160
pound king, and Edward "Lefty"
Tauber champ of the heavy-
weights.

New Brunswick, Metuchen and
Raritan Township are tb$ oth«r
localities which claim a champion.
All of this years champs are ex-
pected to sign before the time
limit expires- At present more
than five of the champs have Bent
in their applications.

Wes Wilson is chairman again
this year and is being assisted by
Thomas J. Patten, Harry Me.
Ardle and Thomas Henderson.

All boya who care to enter may
do so by mailing their name, ad
itmf MdMMtigia. ta W M Wilson,
Knights ~ of "Columbus, B&rth Am;

boy, New Jersey. There are no
fees nor obligations demanded of
any entrants.

Cdncalthon and Laquadra
To Meet In Match flame

WOODBRIDGK.—J. Concannon
and C. Laquadra will nwet In a
uiitcli game t PoilmrliB Poolgame »t PoilmerliB Pool
room this Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.
Laquadra is leading at the close

of the first half of the tourna-
ment with six wins and one loss,
bejiig followed by C. Jueger with
four wfoiB aud two setbacks. H.
Bernstein has four wins and three
losses, J. Concannon, three wins
Mid three defeats; T. Oerity, throe
Wjn« Mid lour losses, and J. Man.

Barronites smeared their accum.
ulated vengeance all over the out-
fit coached by Harry Lake.

Predmore tallied the touch-
down which tied the score and
Stillman with perfect Interfer-
ence, circled «nd for fourteen
yards or the winning score. Lookie
scored the extra point on a place-
ment kick,

Unuuh Cartoret, 87-7
WOODBRIDGE, Oct. 17.-~"Hel.

nle" Benkert's stentorian reply
to the critics who almost read
the Red and Black grldders ot
Woodbridge High out of the toot-
ball party last week, was a score
of 27 to 7 against a Blue and
White machine from Carteret that
was exjpeoted to put a stop to
the Red Ghost*' march to state
honors. The score does not begin
to. ftwip7»mi>» Woodbrjd_ge'» s u -
periority over a traditional
trouble-inaker,_ for Beukert used
three full team's during the course
of the pafty which the Red and
Blwl.. awreutlon ran iht;lr
tlms. weftk and limp and lame.
' Stlllmau and Dlmotk each ao-
«ount«d for twu touchdown* and
Lockie place.kicked the three ex-oe p d h
tra points. Aqulla .and

i
Cacciola
the for-

Efiuro, three wins and four set-Gold Freehold
bwki. 7.

were tfaie main guns in
ward wall.

Oruah tYeehoM
WOODBRIDOR, Oct 26-Nev-

er since the baseball champion
ship game of 1925 hau the town-
ship experienced a greater thrill
than it got when the lluukert-
coacbed Re,d Knights ripped
through for seven touchdowns,
using the first, second and third
tetma to annUftiltte. the Blue and

with thirty- seconds left to
Dimock completed a pass

pUy
from

Lockle and rambled over the zero
line to sink the North Ptainfleld
trtba, 6 to 0.

Woodbridge skidded and slip-
ped through a Bea of mud for
four periods but, with a mlnuU
to go and the ball in possession
ot the Canucks, Cacciola inter

Brown, 1 . 1 0
Serns, f .. 2 0
ternW f 1 0
J Camp'll c 1 0
V Dr'm'd g 3 0
Martin, g 4 1

Totals 14 1291
Referee—J. Lee.

2|R«chrl8t, I 3 410
4 Tamboer, t t 1 1
2|Lund. g ' . . 1 5 7
2|Rugfflerl g 4 0 8
6|Mlller, g ., 0 0 01
6lDavld, g . 0 2 2\

Total* 16 12 42

cepted a pass on the home club's
44 yard line and ran to the 15
yard stripe before he was downed1.
On the first play with thirty
seconds to go, Dimock completed
a pass from Lockle to score the
winning points.

Down Batata on Turkey Day
PERTH AMBOY, Nov. 27,

Before a crowd of 5,000 cash cus-
tQimrs full of turkey and holiday
spirits, the much talked of Wood-

Continued on Page Ten

MORRIS DEUTSCH
RESTAURANT AND BEER GARDEN

Assorted Liquors and Cordials

Green Street, ltelin, N. J.

LOOP INN BEER GARDEN
ORCHESTRA and ENTERTAINMENT

Wednesday and Saturday -Nights
R«wv*J <TaM«« fbr Ladlfe f*«»Xun«t Dniwing

FREE SUPPER SATURDAY NIGHTS
Smith «nd Petmrton Sti., Kwa»bey, N. J.

Turn West at Smith St. and Victory Bridge, Perth Amboy

For a Good Glass of Beer, visit..

MANGER'S RESTAURANT

VISIT OUR PET DEPARTMENT

Here you will find Song Ulrds, Tropical Fish and other PeU

—also Aquariums, CaKcs, Food, Supplies and Remedies.
—KverythhiK for the pet fancier.

Woodbridge Flower Shop
540 Rahway Ave. Phone 8-1222 Woodbridge

WHEN YOU'RE DRY AND WANT THE BEST
STOP AT LEWIS'

PARK INN BEER GARDEN
Oak Tree Road, Iselin, N. J.

Special Saturday Night — Hot Roait Beef Supper

EVERYBODY WELCOME!!!

$ 9 ' 9 5 for this
Convenient Electric Cleaner

1 he 'Whirlwind provides a simple ,HI)J sai^iacuHy way
u( removing the dust and dirt from upholstered furnjjmt, •
liuiu mattresses and draperies'and from stair carpets, ,
It is light enough to handle easily, big enough to do good
work. When you have used the Whirlwind you /know
your furnishings are thoroughly clean,

We sell this electric cleaner for only £9.95 cash. A small
increase is charged if you purchase on the monthly pay-
ment plan.
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J I M COURT LEAGUE AT BARRON SCHOOL CREATES GREAT INTERS
SPLITS -* MISSES

Woelpen Grab a Pair
alley IIMUII miffi>re<i a duo of flntbackfl at the

Ihandn of thp WooliK r (iiilnt<-t th<- othor night at the Crafts-
I s Club rliutiw. I.r,rph knocked down onough wood for

of 21 fi and 2011. Othor high eountB were registered by:
roe, 222, and P. Elnhorn, 211.

• * * ii *

Avenel A>Le*d With Chin
John Liirnon did hla beat for Ms Alma, Mammy, tho

A,, hla aides weren't doing BO well, and as a result
pinners took two out of three games from th«

Warden). Scores ot 200 were Dinged out by Petraa, 212;
l ^ t r w n , 200, 233; Sullivan, 201; Keating, 212; Cross, 205,

'McCann, 232.
• » * *

Shell Oil Bitten By Fleai
"The Shell Oil bowlers fflaMIWl to scratch on* same <wny

from tho Flea Club rollers this week but that was affr For,
the insect five was aKi?re«>lve enough to cop two games. Bot'i
tesUi Were nonipiwhat off color and Roberts was the only one
to reach the 200 mark, with his 203 score.

• • • *

. • Parkways Parked Too Long
oSvWlth Stan Naylor doing the heavy work for the Crafts-

ball JiiRglTfl, the l'nrkwpys were causht parking and
Uk«n ovi>r In three straight tilts Best during the ev«-

a l i | Were: Rudy Klnionwii and Naylor, the former reglRtpr.
tngtopm of 138, 191 and 102. while the latter hit 157, 20li

UUH19

'm. Puritan Dairy Goes Sour
In another game nf low scoren, tho Industrial Trucking
rode off with three Ramos taken from the Puritan Dairy

RUHBOI l.orch was the only one to chalk tip good scores,
led 170, 200 and 185.

• • * *

Wayiides Smear A. & P. Condors
Th» A. & P. Condom dropped three games in a row to
Wayplde Club. The Chain Btore lads worked in a filumj

evening and couldn't even roll an S00 game. George Deter'B
I l 8 wan hlfth for the night's matches-

• • • •
DeMolay Untempm Steel Five

~"~ La Fork ' s 2«5 wore wa« responsible for the only Etmc
Won fTom the DeMolay pinners by the Steel Equipment team.

After that, the Avenei club went to pieces and dropped two to

f olay fella*. R, Demar«Bt's 226 and Krohne'B 200 were next
to LaForge'D top.

* » * *

Lomonicot Dodge Dodg«t to Nab Three
Th« Dodge five lost three games to the Lomonlco clan in
Industrial League match this week, In the second game,
winners bit 1027. Double cantury scores were tailed by R-

[ranek. 255 and 215; W. Zy«k, 221 and 233, and D. Krohn,

T H E - W O R L D O F S P O R T S CONTESTS IN HIGH SCHOOL
LARGE CROWDS WITNESS DAILY
AS FUTURE STARS SHOW SKILL

CHAMP'S MENTOR

, + + * + + + + + + *
Tommy Uughran Qualifies for World's Champion Optimist Title; He StiH

Thirks He Can Take Over Da Preem
BY PHILIP MARTIN This chart, and the aocom-

™ B world's heavyweight cham- ™ff „ £ £ « J^ 1 J™£!

course Ii fur from being a flal§»
chain. I

chwenler,
fLevl,

Schweoser
sou —

Schwenaen (1)
216 203
160
161
182

154
,172
163
173

116 -139
__ 185 1»3 1»4

894 944 844

Aveael A. A. (1)
lfiK 212
143
193

160
192

169
158

170
ZOO

152
123

168
151
233

856 909 817

Urbanskl 189
DemareBt
P. Elnhorn
Aaroe
D. Krohne

141
189
222
180

196
170
188
166
115

176
179
211

Dion optlmlit 1B Tommy Lough-
ran. At an we when most fight-
ers takft their 8nakesp«8re from
the sh«lf and repair to the hearth-
side, Longhran still believe* h«
can beat Ponderous Prlmo Car
nera.

This in face of th« fact that
Tommy took one ot the wont
rounding! of hit career at the
hands ot the Ambling Alp should
constitute grounds for establish-
ment ot a new Nobel price of
some sort

'1 think I hare found a way to
win from Camera," Tommy told
me after his fight at Miami, Fla.
"I made several mistakes ot Judg-
ment In fighting style. I thought
I could handle him along the
ropes. He was too strong for that
kind of ottenslTe."

« • •
TK)MMY did not hint at what his

tactlcB would be In any future
fight But looking hack, It seemed
to me that he was not the usual
upstanding Loughran, with that
darting ranter of a left
. There waB much that was rem-
iniscent ot Dempsey in the new
Loughran manner. He weaved
and bohhed after the fashion of
the old Mauler.

And was he swinging punches!
In several of the early rounds lie
let go old-Rchnol haymakers. One
long right did catch Prlmo on
the button, toppling him off bal-
ance for an .Instant, nut It only
majle the big fellow lose hla tem-
per. Prlmo tore after Tommy like
a maddened hull elephant,
big tusks gleaming.

Thp possible effect of such a
punch* as Mai Baer ctrrleB, ae
applied In the Loughran manner
once or twke. has stirred dissua-
sion among the little band ot
willful critics who still declare
Prlmo's chin Is vulnerable.

Tommy tried to be rough and
tumble right along with the big
Italian and couldn't be quite
rough and tumble enough.

it Is the Idea In this section of
the ringside that the next man
they put In there against the
champion should be equipped
with a spiked collar, suit of ar-
mnr anil a six-Inch gun.

• * *
fpillO createst. tent ot horseflesh
' HI ' !• world I« to be run at

y tlmei only
four horn*, of serem!
tered, will crow th

WOODBU1DOK.—Interest in the Intrn-Mural Bnsket-
liatl League »t tho Bnrron avenue school is (n^winc dnily.
Since last week, when Lincoln Tamboer, physical director
of township schools, launched the new movement, action
has Ri'own by leaps and bounds and today the undertak-
ing is a gigantic Success.

OurhiK Hii' week, fourteen more
ilMtn were played In the high

vlionl gymnaiiium. Complete box
scores, of Ilio four loacuea for 1MB
weeks n'siiltH ore a£ follows:

(ll>

g I tl
3 i e

PACIFIC TOABT I.KAOUK
C»llfonil» (I) I So CnlllonU (ID

g t til g I II
0 1 l|M I *

Burger, c . 3 1
Kurucia, g 6 6 6[

Juinl f
al (

î ac'la f .
Knth g .
Cr«w« K

g
0 1 l|Mw I
0 0 OLunjt I
.0 1 UMoil f
.0 0 OlFwr c

0 0 D h.0 0 0
0

Dunham g
&h

g
* 0
0 1
J 0

P»rrin, |

Totals

J 0

Himri (tl)
f

Cunviir. e
Hair, it

to
0 0
1 0 2
1 l i
2 0

. 0 . 0 olZnmlto,K.v
0 0 ~

,0 2 2

5 2 10't Tottls 10 1 31

WKHTKRN LKAflUR

TOUIB V T . 21 T»U1» ...8 8 19 ' gnjfcj.
I tl

• ° *Bellanca, f 0 0 0|

>n (It)
K I til

L.Slmen f 1 0 2|
Jenten f ...1 3 4
Nelaon e ..1 1 I
Nlckla.1 g .0 0 0
Erl'son g .0 0 0

N«l»on, c . 0 0 OlBurjrlo, cI1OIIHHI, C . V V W
So. C'alllonilj Ul)^ Noggast, g 0 0 0|
[Xut»
'.umbo I
ii'arr c ..
Dunham f

K
.!2

tl
0 4

t 0 *
1 0 2
1 1 3
0 0 0

Bernard, i

TnUl 3

Mcrwln, f
Adams, f

•<lnfh. g
'hk

( ' tl
. 2 0 4
. 1 0 2
. 0 1 1

0 0 0
'hnn.nko, g 0 0 0

Tolnl 3 1 7

«») |N.rtawM*«l AU)

•I 2 W Totals . . . . 6 1 11 B«hr, f
Pe«ro, f

f Ul
0 0

0 i 2

S t . M . r y ' . « l u • - • - . , , „

Krumm f 1. 1 3 Crowe f . . . 0 0 0
M«ns«n, f - , 0 0 0 jannl f . 0 2 2
Wey'nd c . . t 1 SlNllwn <• . 0 0 0
Tyrell g -0 0 OlCar'la ft . . . 0 1 1
Hftblch g . 0 I llKatli. g • 0 0 «

Totftln . . T T l i Totals ...ft 3 3

I B&lllnger. c 0 0 Of
1 Qulnn" g . 1 0 2

Leahy, g

Totnl

3yenen,
Schubert, f 2

tl
0 <
0 4

SUnfurd (») I Wash.
K f til

Cuifiln f . .0 0 OILolsen f
Hfdniir t . .I 0 2|K»ten, t
Kluj r 1 S 7ifOirhn». r.

'•I'm R .0 0 01 Usher, It
iii'i (f . I) 0 0| Imlck. g

t tt
. 1 0 2
.0 0 0
I 0 2
0 0 0

.0 1 1

T u m l s . . . 2 !) !>'• T i . t u l H . . . 2 1 5

CsllfornU (*)

( 0 0 "2 "S
. 0 2

0 0
0 0
1 3

I(l«rh»n c 6 0 1J
Wag'ho'r g 0 1 1

0 (|Rem«nar, ( 0 0 0

Tntdl 11 1 33

low* 111 - I
S t HI

Pnrtu (5)

Bernard, J "t 0 ~2|O'nlel,
Bellanca, f 0 0 01
N«lm>n. c . 4 0 8
Wlll'nu, g 0 0 0
Arkfy, g . 0 0 0|

Total Tolol

Saponlto. f 1 0
Aqullit, c
C
q l t , c

iCuuna, g

"HKIXIK" HRNKKKT

Inrluded In thone who will at-
iid tlii- (lann In the high school

gym WiHinefidfty night Will be
Henrv M. llenkert, coach ot the
IS SO state football champions.

llenkert la a graduate of Rut*
ecru University where he starred
lu football. He entered Rutgers
In the (all of 1921 rom the South
Side high Mhool, Newark.

At that time freshmen were al-i
lowed to play varsity football
and llenkert easily won the ha
back position which ha held UV
til graduation in 1

0 0 0 H*6 waB a t e s ln l "'at(' n ' Home!
0 ° J Ha;.el, famous all-American

Total

g 0 0 0 |

0 0 0

Illlnola (II)
K t tl

. 3 1 S

. 0 0
1 1

. 1 0
0 0

Uleklimn (II)
g t tl

P«lro, t . . . 3 0 8
OQulnn, f .. 0 0 0
SlMMder, c
2|ue»hy, g .. _ . _
Oilolllverf. g 2 0 4

Merwln f
Adams ( .
^iirylo, f
Klrin, g
Trio, g .

Totals 4 2 10' Totals 8 0 18

placed
all-American teams by severa
experts and In 1»23 he receive
honorable numtlon [rom Walli<

2 0 4
. 1 0 2

Alntree, England, March 23, It
Is tho Grand National Steeple-
chase, which la held over a course
(our and a half mllea long,
studded with 31 hazardous Jumps
and water holes.

Sometimes as many as 75
horses nave entered this classic,
and only (our crossed the finish
line. Which gives a good Jden ot
how tough a test It Is.

On« ot the water Jumps Is !!>
Feet across, and a covering of
thorna hides a ditch holding two
and a half feet of water. Once
In there, a liorse never gets out

mad

In Mini) to finish a rare.
There are 73 entered In

year's classic, but In the
scramble at tho start, several ol
them will not even reach the first
jump. «

This race has been won by all
sorts of horses. Even a cart |
liorse— Rublo. an American anl-
mill—has won It. And so uncer-
tain are a horse's chances that
mills of 1001 are common.

The record for I lie course la
about 9 minutes* 28 seconds -
wliU-li Isn't exactly loafing nlung,
rnllalilerlns Hie handicaps.

4 0 8J Totals 5 3 13,

KAHTK.RN 1.KA0UK
C l l

ll
Valocslk, t't 0
Barnes, f . 2 0

g
. \
. 0 U 0

Oyenes. f
S h b t

(IS)
( t i l
0 2|Neary, f

3 Bert
y . . 1 0 2|Neary, f . . 1 0 3

Srhub«rt, ( 1 1 3 Bertram. ( . 0 0 0
H'd'han. c 4 0

0 3 I BclfogyV % 0 6
• " Remenar, g 0 0

Midi CHI (1)

170 20'J
l«7'lUekU3 - 171 185

iRemond
S01 844 914

MclewU (2)

Sulltvan _ IB"
JaegeT, .- 167
Keating 212
Gross 157
McCann - 19 &

201
170
177
16ft
158

1R8
177
176
205
231!

Oilraln
Brady .

142
137
106

156
149
172

162
124
138
175
182

881 866 958>

A.
R.
F.
A.
S.

Craftsmen (3)
Simonaen ......
Slmonuoii
Schwenzer .
Levi _.

Navlor ,

190
198
181-
155
157

187
191
117
166
203

Happy Easter to You-
THIS YEAR

THE AMBOY CANDY CO.
HAS IMPORTED FROM NEW YORK A SPECIAL

CANDY CHIEF WITH 26 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN

MAKING,THE FINEST EASTER CANDY!

; i
ONLY THE RFREST MILK CHOCOLATE IS USED

IN MAKINCFTHE MOST ORIGINAL AND UN-

USUAL ASSORTMENT IN TOWN.

Gifts for Father and Mother
and Sweetheart

Gifts and Toys for the Children

AMBOYCANDYCOT
213 STATE STREET,

PERTH AMBOY

Oppqiit* Ftat Nttionl Bunk Bldg.

726 865 781

157
1U2
149
194
229

881 864 31

Industrial Trucking (S)
Thergesen 136 160 153
G. Levi 158 150 160
P. Schwenzer 161 147 112
C. Schwenzer 167 192 175
R, Lorch 170 200 185

7«2 849 795

Osboine ..
H. Deter .
A. Deter .
Schubert

Fleas ("I)
156

:.. 199
142

: 185

Dunlgan g 0 0 OlTnbak, g

Total 6 0 10! T " t a l

Uoxy Einhorn 1711

,126
199
161
159
177

179
172
149
174
150

861 827 824

Kiira
Kovach .
Notchay
Gerek
Deak
Baku

Parkways (0)
177
184
116

168
158

188
168

143
145
177

167
193

169
166
13.1

803 816 827

Puritan Dairy
Hollender 137
F'iltisco 154
Sandbar 129
Kupzma • 129
Levlne 1B1

(0)
163
152
158
173
170

157
168
164
169
126

736 825 784

V. Baku
E. Skay
Jou Kovach ..

Waysides (3)
178 174
192 136
190 159

196
146
145

W. Skay 159 1,90 182
0. Deier 218 14!)

937 813 X18

Poprsch
K<e<'l Equipment (1)

Blxby
Corey
H-.iildui

125
265
116
141
175

129 in
M

136
124
142

152
148
139
124

882 685 77(1

W. Totln
S. Totin .
Hadden ...
J. Totirt
Baserap .

A. & V. (O)
168
139
151
176
160

159
150
119
150-
1C0

161
143
123
15S
145

Nutley Velodrome
Opens Week From
Sunday Afternoon

NCTUCY.--This Nulley Veto-
ilnnnc bicycli' saucer will throw

tta door l'nr the opaHon of

R e l 9 man, f; i0 2 | M . g W f 0 1 J

0 0 O l b r l * c . 0
J. D'gan, B 1 0 2 Valocaik, g 1 0
Blair, g .. 0 2 2[
Zenobla, g 2 0 4

Total 4 211

Princeton (1?)

Barne8,"g" 0 2 2
Black, g •• 0 0 0

Total 1 *

Cornell (I)

Deter, f
Krumm, t 1
Mlk'son c , 1
Hnnson, g 1
Turtarko,"g 0 0 0|

Total 6 0 1 2

g3 0 "iHall, t
0
0
0

Tutuls G 1 13|

Iowa («)
f tt

1 0 3
0

8 Nelson, c , \ 2 4
0 Bellanca, g 0 0 0
0Wllllami. | « D 0

Totals 2 3 6

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Dnlu (S) | T O U U H M (It)
g t tl

Fndor, f .. 1 0 2|Maloney, t 2 0
B'cellona, t 1 0 J Slsolak, f . 0 0 0
Ogden, c .
Rcinhol, g
Itorton, g

1 1 8)9abo. c
0 0 OTakach, g
0 1 1 Bwlllef, is . 0 6 0

f tl
0 0

. Mitchell, f . 1 1 3
2 Gallagher, c 0 0 0

?*««. V 0 0 0

Total 3 2 8|
Georgia (10)

K t t
PlicIHa, f "
Marcl. f

Total 3 2 8

794 738 527

1934 u week from Sunday atar-
noon with a. big' card of profusion
al, amateur and motor.paced
racea. This Sunday afternoon the
bicycle track will be open for all
riders to train and for the fans
to Watch them work out.

Harry Mendel, manager of the
mlcycU saucer, saya he and Joo
Mlele, the owner of the track,
plan to give the fans some ex-
cellent vjike competition this sea-
son by bringing over the out-
standing Europen rtdera to com-
pete In America along with the
leading stars of the United
States.

George Dempsey, professional
.sprint champion of the© United
I States, will defend his title this
year against the best sprinters in
he world and Dem,psey fays he
not only hopes to win the sprint

Seng, f ..."J

= t " i 8 8lSV.vS
ATlgiier'. g 0 0

Total 3 3 9|

D»rtmou»h (IJ)
g I tl

Miller, J .. 8 0 6
Aurlch, £ .. 0 0 0

0

Total 5 19

W. Krolino .•-
R, Denwres^ ..".
C. Bohlke . *
M, Bernstein
J, Dcriirfleln

l>eMol»y (2)
in s
128
189
1611

m
7(18

K ,)
I). Krohne 16a 153 216
J. Lund 151 148 108
H. Oirlpy 194 182 1KB
M. Gladys 14G 168 181)
J. Hanson 164 194 18G

817 845 84d!

liOinonlrON
M. Siekerkft
W. Zysk
H. Cbomicki
S. Zvsk
It. Oalvanek

221
133
174
150

163
133
155
Vi'i
147

'VI

111!)

200
226
18"9
lf (8
171

172
182
189
159

K47 1027 957

IT HAPPENS
IN THE

BEST OF
FAMILIES!

I'KOMPT, INEXPENSIVE

SERVICE

WITH OUR GUARANTEE.,,

OF SATISFACTION

— Clothes Dry Cleaned and Pressed — 75C

Read the Leader-Journal

champlonahlp this year but hoies

well.
to annex tho all-around title us

The Nutley bicycle saucer has
been greatly Improved over last
year, the entire plant has been
painted green and white, while a
grass plot has been laid down In
the, center of the saucer.

Entry blanks have been mailed
out to all amateur riders In New
York and New Jersey and Man.
ager Harry, Mendel expects to
have more than two hundred am-
ateur riders competini; at the
opening nveet- Now that Kddie
Mllcr has turned professional the
battle for the amateuT champion-
ship la expected to l)i> an o.wn
fight for the title.

MINOR REPAIRS FREE Of CHARGE

SNAPPY CLEANERS & DYERS
100 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Join the Easter Parade!
1932 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 1930 FORD COUPE

1931 BUICK SEDAN (Sport Model)

(Model 8-87) 1930 PLYMOUTH (Conv.Coupe)

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

TERMS

Balance Monthly
OPBN EVENINGS

Doll, g ..
Roilncr, f
Elliot; g .

ToUl

1 0 i
1 0
1 0
0 0

6 OU

Duke (II)
g t tl

. . 2 1 61Fodor, f
Bar'lon*. f 2 1 6
Ogd«n, c . 2 1 t|
Ro»hnl. i
Horton, g

Total

0 0 0

T*cfc
g I

Almasl. f .. 3 0
luranka, f . 2 0
L»rgt, c .. 1 0
Matlka. K

(M)j

Boftee. g

total

" 1 0

id 0:

TrintntK (1) VttdfrblH <•)
K I til t t t«

Simon. 1 . 1 0 2]Ryan. I .. 0 I
Maloncy, t 0 1 ljRtley. I .. \ 0
Sabo, c .. 0 0 0 BB'rt'r, c . 0 0
B«mler, g . 1 0 3 Kamaa. t . 0 2
TakHch, % 1 0 2)Barlon», g 1 3

TotalB Tutalu 2 6

0 4
0 2

Grorilt (IS) »uk« («

Rodner, f A 0 0 Fodor. t .. 1 0
Mard. f .. 1 0 3B»rcona I. 0 1
Pllchta, c . B 0 10 Ogdf II,. r 0 0
Antal, g

Total 6 0 101
Tulane (9)

g f tl
Montnroll, f 0 0 0
Rwnnr, f ,. 0 0 0
:\ni«lter. c . 1 0 2
Sherman, g 0 0 0
- • ; . 0 1 1

Total 1 1 3

Read the Leader-Journal
> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

BOY'S SUITS

7
And up

Sizes 7 to 18

Single and double breasted mod-
els . . . Many styles with pleated
backs . . . Exceptional Easter
opportunity
WOOL!

100% ALL -

TRADES

SEE THE NEW ..
CHRYSLER AIRFLOW 8

_ NOW ON*t>lBlJLAY —

West End Garage, Ipc.
602 ST. GEORGE AVE., RAHWAY, N. J.,

CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH

SALES — SERVICE

Student's Suits

9
and up

Sizes 15 to 20

Modelled ,on the same lines as Dad's
. . . Just the garment to stand the
tough usage of school . . .

These Suits
Can Take It!

Latest Eaater Models in single and
double breasted styles . . . Guaran-
teed 100% Ail-Wool!

WE ACCEPT
Woodbridge Township

LEO JACOB sow
"The House of Kuppenheimer Good ClotW1

:,,:i.JLii



Drawn for Chriitenten Bros
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'Back to Lan$ Movement May Answer
Cities' Congestion Problems

TEACHER SEZ:-
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Them is no misreprespntation when
you deal at Ohristonson's. You ^ot jusl
what you want at FAIR PRICES'

Spring Hats for Women are here—
»tyle» that please @ $1.00 and up
atiful Lin« of Women'* Bloutei,
size 32 to 42, Special @ ...... $1.00

i,Complete line of Women's Skirts
ranging from $1.69 to $2.95

; Hosiery for Women—NeW
Spring shades @ 79c and up a pair

(Sheer and Service Weight)

kduldrcn'» Spring Coats, size 2 to 6 @ $3.95 to $5.69
i Tots Fan«y Dresses, beautiful selection @ 79c & $1

CHRISTENSENS DEPT. STORE
hi MAIM IT, WOODBRIDGE PHONE WOODBRIDGE8 008*

Antonio Moscarelli.

ISELIN. - Antonio MoHcarolll,
~tl y«ui« old, Sunday night

his home on Grant, street, fol.
lowing a short illnoss- Ho In aur-

by [our children, Mrs. John
do, of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
quale Messlnn, of Elizabeth,

Prank and Andrew of Isriln
thirteen Krandchlldrcn. Fun-
servlcen w«re held Wednen-
morning at nine o'clock at

^ecella's church, laelln- Inter-
was in St. Jamea' cemetery,

22

801

OUR
•reatest Value

in
1(1 YEARS!

PURE VIRGIN WOOL

Sweaters

85 L I
46 f
37 h |
at)
31.
VIM

1
Del
Ovt.i

Bw '
Ke.

Neck Style

fl.29, $169, $1.95
ireat Pants Sale
/ORK - DRESS - SPORT

L59, $1.95, $2.95
WE MATCH COATS

PURE VIRGIN WOOL
READY-TO-WEAR

WELL MADE

TRUE

ie Serge Suits

$15
•RINGHATS

Style :-: «ood Quallt

Trinity Church Choir
To Present Program at

Palm Sunday Services
WOODUHHH'iB. -\n elahonte

program of music will bo given by
the clioir of Trinity Episcopal
church on Palm Sunday at the
11 o'clock service. The Procession
of the Palms will precede the ser-
vice with the singing of Dudley
Uuck's arangement of ''The
Palms," l>y Faure.

Introlt "IUde On, Ride On In
Majesty," from "Christ and his
Soldiers" by Farmer; offertory an-
thein, "Jerusalem" by Parker;
hymn, "All Glory Laud and
Honor" by Gescher; Dresden
Amen, by Wagner. Miss Susie H.
Dixon ortianlat and choir director,

Thlt newh built home at Enclid, O., provided by the gOTCminwt. M typical of the low-con
hoani belnn'. ..nilnhed on en«y tenni to Indaitrbl worker* wlihlng tolife onulde their rftles.

Ol'KllATORS SHOW INTEREST
IN NEW FORD V-8 TIUJOK

1'KKTH AMBOY. — Truck op.
erators are showing unusual inter-
est in the new Ford V-8 trucks
because of the special attention
KivDii in their design to the com-
fort and convenience of the driv.
era, according to Joseph Bakalsa,
of Dorsey Motors, Inc., he says:

"Aside from the unusual riding
comfort which results from the
Ford chiiais and spring construc-
tion, many toiler1 comfort safety
and convenience features which
appeal particularly to the driver
are to lie found in the New Ford
trucks," he said. "The cab !B
thoroughly insulated and well ven
tllated. The roof is all-steel. The
windshield and rear window are
safety glass.

"Seat cushions are of the new
mattress top, air-bound type and

Easter Monday Dance
At Highland Park

HIGHLAND PARK.—Highland
Park Masonic Auditorium will be
the scene of one of the biggest
dances of the season ou Easter
Monday night, April 2, when A]
fred Puerschner will give his
twenty-second Annual Dance.

Two bands, Jack Danny's Chi-
cago Rythm Boys and Johnny Ray
and his Casa Nova Orchestra have
b«srt' engaged tpr the occasion
Dance lovers froip cities and towns
within a radius of fifty miles al-
ways attend this dance. Continu
otie dancing will be held from i
P. M. to 1:00 A. M.

An outstanding feature of this
dance will be the presentation of
an all star cast of beautiful girls
In a* revue, direct from Broadway,
l'ir additldS to a *eor show from
Club Morocco, Route No. 29. As
an additional feature there will be
a silver loving cup presenter to
the fclub having the largest repre.
sentatlon. ClubB will be represent-
ed from Carteret, Woodbridge
South Amboy Perth Amboy Sayre-
ville South River, Hopelawii
South Plainfleld, Fords, Piscata-
way, Elisabeth, Trenton and New
Brunswick.

llLHMEtOLETYOU&O AS
THERE MK NO WITNESSES TO
PWWE VOU STOLE

In buy any brand UMI J«B With .
tut II you couMw the npaMloa u d
price ul UOODIUCH SILVJSBTOWN
UTETY T1BB8 wttk THE UFE-
8AVBB OOtDEN PLY, you're 8UBK
to <*>*»« lu for • net. We always tit
toad to your n«tda pniuply Md ewur-

MUNICIPAL
U H V K E STATION I N C
M AH WAY AV[.J. MAIN JT
w^o^KDiDa rnoHt .s n s o

'THAT III wind, depression,

seems to have done somt i«od,

nfift all. The "back to the land"

movement, born of bard llme» ID

rei'cnt years, bas provided a long-

sought answer to the old problem

of population congestion, an evil

responsible tor high rentals, In

sanitary living conditions, and

other civic Ills.

In a great exodus from the big
cities In the last several rears,
more than 4,000,000 depression-hit
citizens have moved to little ploti
if land within auto reach of their
work. •

Hxre they live In some sort of
shelter, keep a few rhlckens, per-
haps a goal or cow, nn<1 cultivate
a vegetable gnrden.

They are away from the dust,
tilth, an-t olnmnr of the city, and
they manage 10 raise 8 good part
ot their food, a big Hem I" 'he
family imiltei A sporadic or
steady Income from I lit I r work In
i h e oi ly niils i l i em lo live respect-
ably

T h i s ni"v fi'iiiuiT ot A m e r i c a n
He inusi mil he r.nllfllRed With

ihe 'hack ic> Hie farm" m o v e m e n t ,
which IMTIIIS i l i i f ine every grea t
|p|irc«sifin Musi of ihe m i l l i o n

or >o Americana who fled to the
farms when tbe economic |oln|
became difficult will return to thi
city when It h»s wort to offtr
them.

But flight from the cltlM to
land nearby has all the earmark!
ot being a definite trend; on*
ushered <n by tbe automobile,
truck, bus, good roads, quick com-
munication, and other factor!
which make suburban existence
desirable.

TTNCLR SAM has -grasped at
^ this solution to the- problem
of decentralizing cities. In nu-
merous cities - Chicago. Dayton,
O., and B< nlnghtrm. Ma. to men
tlon a few—Buburban • utui8«iice
homestead project! are either
under consideration or under
way.

Bach ot these project! differ!
In working details, bnt tbelr
fundamental object - to provide
industrial worker! with a healthy,
practical borne environment on
easy terms—Is the urns.

There are two other facton
which lend weight to the predic-
tion that tbe Industrial worker of
the future will' enjoy the advan-
tages of suburban life.

Railroads are beginning to go

In for more comfortable, Inexpen-
sive, and speedy transportation.
Lightweight, streamline cars fea-
turing these advantages already
have passed successful tests.

And some time In the future
Uncle Sam will have available tor
residence purposes land! that
have tailed to measure up (or
farming. Under the government'!
new long-time plan tor retiring
sub-marginal lands and re-iet-
tllng America, the nation's acre-
ages will be studied and surveyed
thoroughly and those location!
that axe unfavorable farm lands,
but are picturesque and Ideal for
home sites, will be offered for
that purpose.

« • •

BUSINESS and Industry are
" taking a tip from the new
treod. They are discovering tbat
there are such things as univer-
sal electric power, Improved
transportation and communica-
tion facilities, and that, therefore,
there Is no Imperative reason
why they should nay high rentals
In congested centers.

It they should follow on the
trail ot the "back to tbe land"
pioneers, population congestion In
cities will cease to be a fact and
decentralliatlon a theory.

Hnploynient Tlw proceed* of the
contest wifl flPHt botwaen Wood-
bridge and Perth Amboy and wan
donated to the unemployed.

Stlllman registered tho lone
toiiclidown for the Ghosts wtwn
he stirlntnd around <>n<1 for thirty
yardn. He wan given ftawlens In.
terferenoe by I.ocklft, Parnonii
MnntuRun and Schmidt.

for Ponr

(eel to southerly linn ot Luther

To top off tlVbrilllant. record,
four members of fiw eleven were
HPlwted by "Sports fravy," of the
BvenlnR Newn, for the first, eleven
of the all-county team. Stlllman
wnii Klven a halfback port anal
I^rltle was placed to direct the
mylhlral outfit from the quarter-
back station. On the line-, Aquila
and Cacclola were placed on the
loft side as guard and tackle, as-
suring an exceptionally strong
left flank. On the alternate team,
Schmidt received a berth BS »n
end and Montague copped ft posi-
tion as halfback.

Tho following are the indlvdual
and team records for 1930:

ImUvWnn Record*
T. P.A.T. TL.

»1S?th. pKiSS commonly known

Stlllman ...
Dlmock »
i/ocklo
Montaguu
Predmoro

11
. 7

1
. 1
. 1

0
0
6
0
0

fi 132

..... 0

21
Team Record

6—PrlnSeton
7—RoBelle - • •

13—Union - 8

27—Carteret - ...- "
43—Freehold . _ \
12—Leonardo _ 6

6—North Plainfleld 0
12—St Mary1" (P. A.) - 0
g_Perth Amboy - 0

The approximate amount of the J j -
rree to bi satisfied by said sale Is the
«um of Five thouiand two hundred
"hlrUn dolUri and ftftr*"*^
($6,218.84) together with the cost ox

^ with nil and singular the
h d l t e » « and

appurtenances thereunto bel«ngtnf tit
In nnywlne appertaining1.

ALAN H. DLT, SbeMfl.
THOMAS II. HAOBRTT, Solicitor,
J3O.66. Mar. 2, 9, 18. » .

rt^^Sl-rji^ssj-j

OAHAOK

To Prank J. Soon, R. F. D. Box
No- I, flklllmnn, N. J., or to whom
It may concern: A notice ot sale
to pallsfy a ^arago leln on a 1A30
Durant Sedan; Serial No. 9044;
motor No. 14197. thto of Sale,
Monday, March 26, 1934 at 10:00
A. M. At Woodbridge Auto Sales.
475 Rahway avenue, Woodbrld&e
N- J. Th« amount of bill to be » t -
Isfled ,$162.86.

OEORGE LUCAA,
Woodbtidge Auto Sale*.

Adv. March 16, and 23, 1934.

132 32

continuous
growth here
...must be the
outward tofeen of
ijour confidence^

SHERIFF'S SALE

the higher seat backs have deep
springs, both of which contribute
greatly to riding comfort- Thes*
features, together with the im.

proved appearance both of the
chasls and the bodies, appeal
strongly not only to t- ick owners
but to the drivers themselves."

Woodbridge High's 1930 State Grid
Champs At Re •Union Event Wed.

Continued from page 8
bridge High eleven invaded this
phce and without considering the
feelings of local fans, handed St.
Mary's Hliih u 12 to 0 beating,
up until this setback, the Blue
and While combine was undefeat-
ed.

Tho "Four Horsemen" back-
fteld that looks so much like a
little edition of the famous Notre
Dame quartet, worked beautiful-
ly, and the line led by Captain
Cacciola and "Tony" Aquila, co.
operated in every way.

" Tha first score came when D o n

Montague, colored Woodbridge
star emerged from a piled up
line and golloped seventy yards
before he was stopped on the one
yard line. On the first play he
crashed through for the touch-
down. 'Stillman marked u;> thg:

other tally by Tunning thirty!
yards B«hln4 perfect Interference-

Win Chwlty Tilt
PERTH AMBOY, Dec. .,(j.~-

Playing a great game with a crip-
pled team, Woodbridge High
managed to eke out a 6 to 0 vlc-

- I n Chanwry of New J e m y , B«-
Betwmn Duilel C, Cluae. Complain-
ant, and Llbmato PlnelH an« Olxldj
.Plnelll, hla wife et al., BefendantB, H
Fa for the aale of mortgaged premlwa
tinted February 9, 1931.

By virtue ot the ab"v« stated writ,
to m» directed 61"" delivered, I will
expo«e to wile -..i public vendue on

WBDNE8D/.Y, THE TWENTY-
EIGHTH DAY OF MARCH, A. D. MM
at two o . lwk Standard Time In tot
afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriffs 9fflce In the City of New
Brunswick, N. 1.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and
being In the Township of Woodbridn
In the County of Middlesex and 8UU
o( New Jersey.

Being known and designated as Lots
N™. 1101 and 1102 on a map of 639
iota uwncu by William H. Moflltt, lo-
cated at Hopelawn, In the Township
of Woodbridge, County ot Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, surveyed
November 1902 by C. C. Hommann, C.
E. an filed for record In the Register's
Office of Middlesex County, N. J.,
December 1901

BEGINNING at & point In the east-
erly line of Charles Street distant

dtty (50) feet southerly from the
2nfi varrto In the Inaine t,>nm'i'southeast corner (it Charles Street and
;„ J , \ , ? , iLutner Avenue; running thence (1)
60. The two schools have been on, ea3terly In a line parallel with the
the "outs" sinee 1926, but they| southerly line of Luther avenue one

tory over their old time rival,
Perth Amboy High. The Benkert
boys completely outplayed the
Crimson and White outfit,

y
put aside their differences to
battle against the ravages of un-

southerly line of Luther avenue on
hundred (JOO) feet; thence (2) north
erly in a line parallel with the eaatc-
ly line of Chailps Street fifty (60>

Wonders of Science
and Invention

FOR AN ENJOYABLE EVENING, VISIT

MEYER'S BEER GARDEN
DINE AND DANCE

"Hill Billy" Orchestra Every Saturday Night

Free Supper Saturday Nights

582 New Brunswick Ave. Fords, N. J.

Week of March 22nd to 28'tfc

SPECIALS-
Nationally Advertised
Brands of Flour
GOLD MEDAL
HECKER'S
24% pound bag $1.19

3Vi lb. bag 22c

Confectioners, or
Powdered
DOMINO SUGAR

2 — 1 lb. pkgs 15c

Hersh's Best—Fancy
Columbia River
SALMON
l/8-*ize can 18c
Full tize can 35c

Ward's Soft Bun Bread

He

Plain or Salted
U NEE DA BISCUITS
^ ^ ^ 9 c

Gorton's Ready-to-Fry
CODFISH CAKES

2 cam 25c

Walter Bakers' Premium
CHOCOLATE

V2 lb. cake 19c

Swansdown
CAKE FLOUR

Ige. pkg. 25c

Dessert
MY- T- FINE
Chocolate or Chocolate

Dessert—All Flavors
KR| - MEL

3 pkgt. l ie

HARRY BERNST
51 MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIBGE, N. J.

Phone WOod. 8-0631 FREE DELIVERY

• Come to Baumann's
• for Your Easter Flowers

OVER 400'
PICTURES

Pioturta ttU the stay. Tr*
artida are short, concise,
and faacinating. Here arc a
fcwtubjecU oomal:

ArttandCniftWork-Ajlion-
tray—AuluuubUc Rtrpaiiuî
—Aviation—Boat Building—
Care of Toob—Chonistry—
Eltctrlclty — Hume Made
Furniture—Hunting, KiBh-
in|~IdeaatoMakeMonryin
Spare TttM—JigsawWork - -
MetalWortini-MoiWMak-
inr-M<nion Picturw- Radio
—Toj»—Wood Turning.

Told In Simple Language
Would you like to keep posted on all the
new developments in this remarkable world
nf ours? The new Inventions —the latest
Scientific Discoveries—the amazing Engi-
neering Feats -the progress made in Avia-
tion—Radio Electricity—Chemistry—
Physics — Photography, etc.? These and
many other fascinating subjects are brought
to you each month through the pages of
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE.

Something for Everyone!
Special departments are devoted to the home
craftsman and practical Bhopman. The radio
ortnusia.trLibalargt^tiBiuilWwithnnnand
naplulmlormalion un construction and main-
toance of boil, transmitting and receiving
seta. 1-or the houa-.il,., thne art scores of
hinu tu lighten her daily tasks . . . It's the ooe.
magailnt everyone in your (amily will en|oy.

At All Newsstands 25c
or by Subscription $2 JO a Year

Stop >t your faTorits nawutand «iwt
look OVM t h . curr.nt l»ue. If your

Savings

Institution
"A SAVINGS BANK"

119 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.
TEL. RAHWAY 7-1800

POPULAH MECHANICS
IM t Oi4ari». 8« Deft N. Ckkwa

WATCH FOR
'OUR*

ADVERTISEMENT
NEXT W E E K ! _

Our display of unusual
plants and cut flowers
will be greater than
ever this year!

ALWAYS SOMETHING DIFFERENT
^ — ; » M E f t H N G NEW AT

BAUMAKN
Si. George and Haaelwood Avenues

RAHWAY

"A Rahway Instittttion Selling Good Fresh Flowers
At This Location for More

FHONE-RAHWAY WWH, 7-0712, 7-0713

Only Today & Tomorrow
LeftToSfee

The Stripped Silver Chassis
Of The New 1934

CHEVROLET

Now On Exhibit At The

Jefferson Motors Showrooms

This i k i t Op*n t0 th* Pu b l i c of the R^"
i U n Bay Diitrict-Comei to

Perth Amboy direct from the National Automobile
Show* in Hew York City and Chjcaga, IH.

New Stronger Frame
SEE THE MASSIVE CONSTRUCTION OF
THE NEW (YK' FRAME THAT PROVIDES

GREATER TORSIONAL STRENGTH
THAN ANY OTHER TYPE OF

CONSTRUCTION

Many Other Novel and
Interesting Exhibits
• . f • ' t ' 4 * . • •'

JetfersonMotors,lnc.
16Q4«6 New Briuuwick

PERTH AMBOY

,


